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■ COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES 

• ELEVENTH COUNCIL

SECOND SESSION—(Corttinued)- '*^^.

Tucidjir, 14th October, 1958 ^ Report i'ihc Esiimaies Commiiice.
Ttic House met at ihitly mioulti past ' The Price Control (Sugar) (Amend- 

- Two o'clock. , ment) (No. 3) Order, 1938.

■'SS.S K.-SS"*- s
. . Order, 1958. •

(

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath -ol Allegiance ™ adminis

tered to the following Mcrabers:- 
Emeat LesUe Hotvatd-WUliaim.

' TVilllam Allah Cunningham Malhieson. V -
- , .DoufiJas Sinclair Miller.

Anthony Michael Francis Webb. ; Report. 1957,
Richard Burrell Chadwick.

The Price Control (Sugar) (Amend* 
~ ment) (No. 4) Order, 1958.,

(By T1IE MiNISTCR FOR FJNANCC A.ND

African AITalm , Pepartment . Annual

Report of Working Party on African 
■ : Land Tenure, 1957-1958.

PAPERS LAID , (By THE Mjnisttir roR.AFRiCAN Affairs
The following Papers were laid on the (Mr. fohnston))

Table;— ' . . ■ .
Department of Veterinary .. Services . 

Annual Report, 1957. . ‘
''The Hide and Skin Trade (Imposition 

of Cess) Rules, 1958,Slatislical AlMlracI, 1938.

Ri^rd af Research for the period Ist (Amendment) Rules, 1958,

/. The Prnlected Area, No. 4 (Amend- 1938.
1^ ment) Order, 1938.
^ (Bv -niE OiiEF SacsETAnr (Mr. cbults)) ^o!^Rnl£'S:'



KRNYA LC0I5LATIVE COWCIL Hm OCTOBER, IMSi Feptn Laid Notktt of Motion 4 Oni Annitrs 65 Orrf Anritm

.-i™(Ni)''3)'RufS,™»?S* Kenya Suncy of:Induslriil Produc--

«nd UKSlDck (By the KIinisim por Commoux and' 
y* ■Kreu) iNwismY (Mr. Coutlj on beialf of ihc

J958, Minister for Commerce and Industry))
Tm? Crop Production and Livestock \

. (Livestock and Controlled Areas) Probition 
* (Amendment) (No. 2) Rules, 1958.

(Bv OIE MiNism roR Acwcultvri-,
Anisml Kusdanorv and Water 

RE.SOUIICC.H (Mr. Blundell))

/-
(The Min>s>cf for Forest Development, reply, will the Minister tell us who would 

Game and .Fhhcriesl ; have to make up this loss of revenue by
Naliwial Parks of Kenya Ordinance giving preferential treatment to one par- 
(Cap. 215). the area of land contain- ticular class of taxpa>er, namely the 
Ing approximately 5.7'aoes situate in owner-occupier of residential property? 
Mombasa Municipality (Wand), being The MiNisrot roR Finance and 
LR. No. lt49/XXV/80 and being the DEVCLOPME>rr (Mr. Vascy): Sir, the 
land OQ which Fort Jesus standi and revenue would ha« to be found from 
its surrounds, to be a Royal.National other sources.
Park for the purposes of the said 
Ordinance.

Service and Approved 
Schools Annual Report, 1957. 

Annual Report of the Ministry of 
Community Development, 1957.

The Probation of Offenders (Instiiu- 
tlcni) Rules, 1958.

(Dv Tiin Minister for Community 
Developmiw (Mr, Johnson))

Mr. Alexander : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
arising out of the first reply, has the ^ 
Government considered whether such 
losses would be more than compensated 

Mr. Alexander.(Nairobi West): Mr. jn capital in revenue commitments if . 
Spcaker.l ^^to give notice of the fol- people were encouraged by exemption 
lowing Motion:— from this lax to build their own homes?\

The Minister for Finance and 
Development :(Mr. Vascy):, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the Government has con
sistently slated its policy which is in line 
with that of the Coates Commission 
which has already been amplified in this 
House'on many occasions.

The Kenya Regiment (Territorial 
Force) (Amendment) Regulations. 
1958.

(By the Minister tor Internal 
aSecurhy and Defewb (Mr. Cusack))

Department Annual Report,

PuoLic Accounts CaMMTrnai Report

4
The Transfer of Powers (Minister for 

Tourism and Common Services) 
No. 1 Order. 1958.

The Transfer of Powers- Variation 
(No. )) Order, 195&.

The Transfer of Powers Variation 
(No. 2) Order, 1958.

(Bv the Minister

That the' Report of the Public 
•Accounts Committee on the Colony’s 
Accounts for the year ended 30lh 
June. 1957, which was laid on the 
Table of this Council on 14th October,' 
1958, be noted.

Machakos Township (Vehicle Parking 
Tfalllc) (Amendment) Rules.

(By Tim Mini.stxr for Local Govern- 
. WENT, HnA!.-nt AND TOW’S Plannino (Mr.

. Havelock))
Dcpatlmehl of Lands Anmisl Report, '"S- 'he Bublic Accounis

'W- (^“"""'"ee on Ihc Colony, Accounis
Education Dcparlment-Tticnnial-Sur.

vcy, 1955-57. (By yiie CiiairsAn op die Punuc
Itcporl on Asian and European Edu- (Mr. AtaanderJ

catioti in Kenya, 1958.
' Sumy of Kcnya-Adminislralion a,.,../” OP MOTIONS

Report, 1957. Managerial Control ^op Government
. The Educalion (Certificates for Teach- »» »

Ing the Blind in schools for , tl Speaker,
Africans) Rules. 1958. 8*''* ''o"« of the following

The Employment Onliiuncc «^p 109) :
—AppIlcaUon of Onitoancc. k. a Ihe maximum benem

“csr ^hooi. ?r.h”c icSrSnripcS
(By Tim MimsTTR TOR Education General. r Audiior-
Labour and Lantw (Mr. Mathieion))

Fort Jesus

Secondary Education for'Asian r
OlILOREN '

FOR ToURLSM AND' 
ComioN SERvicEfS (Mr. Crosskill) • Question, No. 180 ■

Mr. Alexander (Nairobi Wc.si) 
asked the Minister for Finance and

-------That- directions' be "Issued - by "the" - " Development what svill be the approxi- -
mate loss of revenue for the year to 
30th June, 1959, as compared with tlic 
previous year resulting from the relief 
under the new Income Tax (Rates and 
Allowances) Ordinance in respect of 
individuals with total incomes between 
£200 and £1,000 per annum? '

Mil Travadi (Central Electoral Area): 
Mr. Speaker, I beg to give notice of the 
followiilg Motion:—

Minister to the Director of Education 
to. sec for certain that every child aftcr 
Kenya Aslan Preliminary Examination 
receives at least'a four-year course of 
secondary education, irrespective of 
age limit.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 170

Tim Minister for Financd and De
velopment (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, £160,000.Mr. Alexander asked the Minister 

-for Finance and Development on the - . Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, In - 
basis of the proposals in Sessional : view of the urgent need to preserve the 
Paper No. 5 of 1957/58 whai;would Government revenue,-why was it con- 
be the loss to the Colony Revenue In sidered necessary to forego this lax?
1957 and 1958 if all owner-occupicrs 
of rcMdential property wre exempt 
from income tax in respect of the. net 
value of such properly. ..

The Minister for FiNfuen and De
velopment (Mr. Vascy): Sir, the 
Government felt that it was a wise 
change of policy which has been urged 

•Tim Minister for Finance and upon it by hon. Members opposiie.from
Development (Mr.*' Vascy): . Mr. lime to time to shift the burden of in-
'Speaker, the decrease in lax which come'tax from the individual more on 

- would result from exempting net annual ‘o ihc corporate and private comp.-iny.

!.”r' — 'r Spc:ika. Sir. Erisiu, out of the leply, 
SSsSef&f would thiMioistersute sYhetDU. be Ute-

f;Annuel1956/57. Report.

MNoJriluS'S
(By DIB Monnot YDB Fonrsr DEvt'OYDD.,

: i
Tilst this Council consents 

Governor declaring.
Msions of section

notice

to the
under the pro- , 

3 of the Royal ^

? approximate loss of revenue for the 
Mr, TYsaN (Nominated Member): same period in respect; of Individuals 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, - arising out of that with total incomet of over £I,(X)07
>»

.-f



KCNYA LLQISLATIVO COUNCIL ,7 Omf Anivfrj
Oral Antwtrs f I4ni OCTOBER. 19589 Oral Annsert ?■ Oral Amreart 10

Tim Minis** to FiiMiicii snd De- Mr. »mp Moi (North Rift): Mr 
Speaker, Sir. ariitaj oat or that reply’ 
uouM ,he Mmhter tell ut how: many 
Africans hate epplied front the United 
Ivinjdara or overseas tmiveniiies for 
that post and have not been successful?

Tim Minister tor African Affairs
(Mr. Johnston)? To ihc best of my r 
knowledge. Sir, no Africans ha\t appli^ 
at home, ihal is to say, in England for ^ 
appoinlmcnt as district ofikers. A certain 
num^ have already applied here and 
Will be Inicrvtcttcd shonly by the S<krc. 
lary of Stale’s Board.

(The Chief SccretaryJ Mr. Ocuoa: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view
and,these aitt-ays include• posts in the of the Mmisier’s reply to both sections 
Administration. AH Arts students of the of my question, would the Minlilcr tell 
College are invited during their final iis how ihc knowledge o( Swahili makes 
jxar to apply for a post of their ov>n those otDcers do their duties: more 
choice 'and the way of candidates is ciTicLcntly than they would if they did 
made easy by specif airaagcment]. for not pass a test in Swahili? 
selection interviews which axe held each 
year. Oovemment also maintains a 
Student Adviser in the U.1C. who pro< 
vtdes similar assistance to African under
graduates in that country.

Question No. 193
. (Nyanza South) asked

the Mmistcr for African AfTairi how 
many.of our distrirt billcers and dis- 
met ^sianu arc Kenya bom and 
What IS the breakdown of this figure 
according to races?

i:
r

The Ciiicr Sccrctarv (hfr. Coulls): 
All I can say, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is that 
i am amaeed at this question, because - 
everyone in this counlry must know that 

. . when dealing with the general public^ it
Mr. OcuDA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising is ne^ssary to be able to speak in 

out of the Minister's^reply, would he Swahili because many people of more 
Id! us whether any students from ; lhan. one race are unable to speak ■ 
Makcrere with univenity degrees has-e English.
applied, and what considerations were w.™*'Rfr 9rv-,Wer ctr tn view
jlven by Government to their itpplicti- u,o Import-

unce of learning Swahili, why did the 
The Ohef Secretary (Mr. Coutts):' Government refuse a Motion which 

A number of students. Sir, are always wanted more Swahili in Kenya, 
applying each j’ear, and a number have 
already been engaged by the Govern
ment.' '

ITtUk MiNt.VTOt lOB AfBtCAN AtTAIRS 
(Mr. JohiiJlott); Twcnly-siR dillrici 
omceri, one assUtatll diitrict olTIcer and

TItc breakdown liy race, ii a. follow.:-:-
Eumpran AMnm Alim

k'

Question No. 193 
Mv. Ojuda tuked the Minister for 

Aftican Airair. to .talc whether it is 
«ilt nccesut)- lo apply the OuUying 
Dislncu Ordinance to the Maai 
Rewrve and, it so, why?

Diltriet Olllcei. 2S
A.iittanl Dillrici 

OlTlccrs —.
i;

1
Disirici Assisianis 14 43 1

iJ"", rox African Aftair..
(Mr. Johnilon): Kr. Speaker, .Sir, the 
Government considers that it is still

Tiir ' answer that question.
/II' ’t f*^N‘S7ER ntR ATRICAN AffaIRS

omeers from persons who were bom and

Kr^t.'l^^bT'ftuTDJS.'"
hifstiak?. .P«>''”ce Nofth):

r^ly that Sere SIk ? Government service for
Af*an^.„?SUTn “.“uraX^ppIy '
■o (he .treaty Of state. Bt^!' TP'* ST f wth^Tdat^-—'

The CiiitF Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
The Government refused this'Motion 
because it believes, and I believe rightly,•• 

Mr. Oguda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising Sir, that to leach English to everyone in 
‘ from that reply, would tho^Ministcr tell 'this, country, thereby eliminating Swahili, 

us how many have bceii engaged by the is much belter policy, and until that lime, 
Government?

Total .39 50 1

. it h nectssaty for'cefiiiiU'Otficers lo 
know Swahili in order to Ik able lo con
verse with people who do not know 
English.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
I cannot answer that question, Sir. ;

Mr. Slade (Specially' Elected Mem
ber): Arising out of the reply, Sir, arc 
there ever any students .of other races 
who apply unsuccessfully for posts In 
the AdmlniflratJoo?

f.
f

. Dr, Kia.no (Central Province,South); 
Arising'out of the briginal answer arc 
the people who pass a Swahili test com
pensated for it, and do the Africans, who , 
know Swahili, gain .from that know-

I'

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutu): icdge? ' 
Indeed, Sir. ■ The Ciuef%Sccretary (Mr. Coutts): 

Tlicre .is no compensation, .Sir, for those
^ ... tests or cRaminations which have lo be

Mr. OauDA asked the Chief,Sccre- part of a person’s service, (fr
iary; regulations impose tesls.on certain

(o)Must Government ofikials ncces- categories of ofllccrs and no money is
• sarily pass a test in the Swahili paid for these at all. Similarly, applying 

Language, and if so, why? . -fliesc regulations to Afrlcani, where
■ (4)1. the knowledge o£ the Swahililaitgaagt of any importance and/ t^uK Ihcy happen lo ta in hat par- 

or signifleanee lo African Govern. ' ""‘I'-r "’“"'V '»
• meat olTicial,? Mb. Mate; Mr. Spcakcr.-Sir. from the

Ttm CittET SEOtEiART (Mr. Coulls): f- - - vinced it can chralnale Swahui .from
Kenya, or any other, African langaage, 
and pul in Englilh iliflead?

• QuETTtON No. 194 
Mr. Oguda asked the Chief Secrc- 

Ijry what step, on: being. taken by 
Government to encourage African 
studenls reading Art. in Makcrere 
“ o.'rrsea. .univetaillcs 
Admuuslration after the 
of their degree

Question No. )9J
t

4
and 

to join the 
completioncoulee.?

:iMr. Speaker, I beg to reply:—
(a)Yes, io order to allow than.lo 
. cinry out their duties more 

eilicicntly.
(El-ics, for the 

in (a).

iThe Chief Secretary (Mr. Coulls); 
as given f am not convinced, Sir, but T believe 

. that English in a comparatively shortmay apply I>< 1:
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S’c-’£-S “»= —-r;,T.*L"s
Huaiuy lor a speaal bonuj? ....

^-sssz&ssi aSS|iBF“
ivt'tsyv"'!*'"""Stri""”“"“>‘"55
iwf. not been wtension of tie '
bum acro« the Kuja River to rep^c L'Jmbna to Kiw i» not a possr-
tlic ferry at Kanyadoio? |:lbly m the forcscabic future, would the

" IhM a bridT hS Vn T-r,"'”'^ ®
Mnculdcr MIm ucro«^hc Km'u r",“ ftci ,'h;,''M'™'’" “ f“">'
<il a very, very low coil? “l"' af' olher roads

s^=£^5si= iH^asa
Mx. Oouda: Mr. Speaker Sir i, .he '"1’ “'"""’“iau™ of

about ihr* point ^ bndsc round J® ^vel between the

5s3i's*sfi'..fp.
> ^ Qutsncw No. MO MINTS'''''"’■

14ni OCTOBER, 195113 Onl Aaiwirs /-eg Oral Anjwei . U
^Ei-nofi Na 210 The Ministcr tor Atrican ArrAiRs 

MR, Mboya asked the Minister for <Mr. Johnston): (a) The land which has 
Local Government, Health and Town ^ set apart at Goso Falls comprises
Planning whether it is inie that in acres and not 310 acres as stated
the Nairobi African Estate, employer- by the hon.. Member. It is to be used 
built housing plots have a ^-ycar f®r the purpose of a hydro-elcclrlc po
lease whereas an African self-built “beme for the Macaldcr-Nyanza Mines,
housing plot has a 55-ycar lease. Jf

wer
r.

ifJEjxs'iiK = ;S.£fJr “is,
• the same ^ycar lease.

!•
f'f

f to it.
............. Mr. Oouda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising

tim Minister FOR Local Govern- the Minister’s reply to the ‘
MENF,'Healtii'and Town Plannino (Mr. part of the question, which is
Havelock): No, Sir. No leases are grant- "®y "'^y satisfactory, may I repeal
cd in the Nairobi City African. Estates ‘be question again? JVhat will happen to 
for as long as 99 years, either, to cm- ‘be compensation paid to these land- 
ploycrs or to individual Africans. All P^^ers who have refused to take it; and 
leases are for 40 years with the option , "bo have saYd'thcy never will? 
of renewal for a further period, of 26 The Minister for African Affair.s 
years, but the relevant By-laws arc now (Mr. Johnston); I repeat, Sir, the com- 
bemg amended by the City Council to pensation will remain deposited with the 
permit 50-year leases with the option district comiliissloner. . -
of renewal up to 31sl December. 2022. .
As a result, all newly granted leases will 
expire on the same date, thereby facili
tating faiurc rcdevclopmcnf.

I

railway f

Mr. OoiNOA fNyanza Central): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, arising out of that reply, 
will the Minister explain to us clearly ’ 

- whether, the Government has taken the 
land froni these people by force?

, The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
MR. Oouda asked the Minister for dish-Bcntinck): That docs not nrisC'bul 

African Affairs under what terms did of the question, though you may answer 
Macaldcr Nyanza Mines hold their it if you wish. ‘

,6,000 acres of land during the fen 
years before 1950? - . :

Quesiio-s No. 214

Mr. Mdoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, does 
the Ministcr not appreciate that his

rsf, f .. . ^ -- --------- answer is totally unsatisfactory and con-(Mr. Johnston): This area of 6,178 acres sequenily that it is necessary, In view of 
was Jeased to Macalder Mines Limited the refusal of these people to lake the 

• 2,7 rTJ®!** 1942, at an compensation, for the Government-to
annual rent of Sh. 1 per acre, payable try to rcrolvc the situation by going
ianv Mr.T'rn'th'- i"r .“'1 '"'midblejy and Iryins lo dlKusipany paid to the African District Council the future? 
a commuted mining rent of. £3,0^ 10s. 
in respect of the whole period of (he 
lease. - • - - -

Tire Minister for African Affairs

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. ■ Johiiston): Sir, every effort has 
been made by the district commissioner 
to pefsuade these gentlemen, who num
ber about eight, to accept the compensa- 

Mr. Oouda asked the Mihislcr for “on. The full procedure, as laid down 
' African Affairs:-^ ' by the African. Lands Trust Ordinance,

.was complied with.

people 
mainland and, 

•Mfagano Islands in Question No. 215

(а) What arc the 310 acres of land/ 
set apart at Gogo Falls going to 
be used for?

(б) What svill happen to the 
pensation paid to the original 
hndowTicrs who have up to this 
lim^rcfused to aorepl'il?,

QUCS710.N No' 217
Mr. Oguda asked the Minister for ' 

Internal Security and Defence:—
(a) Why did Kenya Government 

think it necessary and opportune' 
at the time they did. to require the

! com-

■r



KI:NYA IXCISLATIVE COUNCIL• 'IS Onrf Aniwtrt ntii ocToncR, miOnt Aantm Ifi ..... 17 Ont Aatwrn Otvl Amen 18
IMr. OfudaJ... for one racial croup? “niat Uoes.nflf

•ervices of the Isi Bt. York and eaplain it, lo tell me the law.
Uncajtcr Regimenu, whfch 
arriml at Eastleigh Airport.
Nairobi, on April 16th, 1958?

(h)rof how fang will this Army 
stay in East Africa?

fMr. Muliro]
that- wx know somo Special Branch 
people who are not at all trained, and 
wc can pvc examples?

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
Minister referred lo Special Branch 
''olliccrs” There may be a dilTcrcncc in 

* the definition of this term. By it does he 
mean all the Special Branch men, includ
ing the lovs-tr levels of the force?

The Minister tor ImtRNAL Secuwty 
AND Deixncc (Mr. Cusack): Yes, Sir, I 
use the tenn **o[Ilccr'* a^rding fo its 

. eonnoution in the Police Ordinance; it 
means all policemen of every rank. ,

Mr. ARAP Moi: Mr. Speaker, is the 
Minister aware that most of the Special 
Branch men do not even know how'to 

- read and write?
Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): That purports to be a 
slatcmeht of fact or perhaps not n fact 
but it certainly is.nbt a question; it is 
nut expecled that Membere rise to make 
statements.

in breaches of the peace, it is the duly 
of the Government to control the 
assembly of persons in public places,

Mr. Matti: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
out of the reply, does the hw apply lo , . 
all Members, European, Asian and 
African Members?

Tub Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis):
1 have replied. Sir, yes.

Mr. Oquda: Sir, arising out of his 
reply to section (o) of the question, is . . 
the Minister aware of the fact that 

• African Elected Members arc 'not 
allowed to address meeting in conilitUA 
cncics other than ihclr own, whereas 
European Elected Members have been 
known to address meetings outside their 
conslituendcs?

The Chief ScewrrARY (Mr. Coutts):
Sir, each application for a meeting is' 
dealt with entirely on its merits, and as 
each application is. received it is dealt , 
with by the appropriate authority on 
that basis. . ‘

Qur-STios No. 219 
.Mr. Oci.rDA asked the Minister for 

internal Security and Defence:—
(a) Is Govemmcni saUified that the 

emplo)™^! of unskilled Special 
Branch police is vital and con
ducive To the maintenance of law - 
and order in Kenya?

(ft) What method, if any, do Oovern- 
ment have of ascertaining that 
reports received by them about 
citizens from such ofliccrs arc 
genuine?

Tim Minister for Intulval Security 
Detokc (Mr. Cimek): Tlic Kenya 

Govemmcni did not require the rervicn 
^ the York and Uncasicr Regiment.. 
The Battalion was despatched by Her 
Majesty's Government as a precaution 
against possible trouble. in the Aden 
Pfoteclorate, for whence It left after 
clemenu of it had been in Kenya for 
si* days.

I

I
The Mlmster tor Lsternal Securiiy 

Qucntion No 2l« Dr-itNCE (Mr. Cusack): The
^ * Government does not employ unskilled

Mr, OavD.i aiknl |hc Mini„cr hr l»li« in Siwial Branph or cly^cr?
Internal Snrunly and Dcicnrc nhy and the sKond pari of the qucalion docs
ihould wc have two local military’ not therefore arise.'
forces (or units), namely; the King's
A/rIcan RiHcs and the Kenya Reei- 
ntenl In Kenya? .

^ Mr. Mboya: ..Mr. Speaker,-is the 
Minister suacsting that people employed 

Branch are first trained, as
The Minister roR IwrcRNAL StcuRii:^ J^*^*?* so, how long are they trained 

AND .Detekco (Mr. Cusack): Dccadsc 
- . '!;'’.J^“«fflmenl rollona.thc UnilS^.-.Tiic.MLs,sTO n>R'lifriiRN«."SiH5iiv 

Kmplom practice, of nhich the value )*nd DtrilNCE (Mr. SkV 
it loo amply proven to be in dispoic. Speaker. Sir. In reply to dial'I would

.''"‘“'ial force (ihal reilerale the invilalion ! hive aiven
t the Kenya Regiment) to supplement ^vcral limes in this House Darticifrarlv

n. «,ular force-,he Kin,-t African ' J-t Bnd,e,
J™- ''"dlji. and other, inieresled. lo 
vijil llie Police Trainin,: School at
ktanjo and see these thine for them-’

Mr. Mooya: Mr, Speaker, Sir, will 
the Minister therefore agree that (he 

-merit - in -Ihii particular -case* It tmne" 
other than racial discrimination? ^

I'
V

F- - - • OuEsnoN No. 220 - - ~:
Mr, OcubA asked the Chief Sccre- 

lary:— • The Ciimr Secretary (Mr. Coutts):
■t No,” Sir, I do.not.fo) Docs the Emergency* Regulation

■ m4VrSrcef“coS:eiin,'^“ ““‘.“hit’^h'
" this imply (hat the only law-breakers in 

this country are the Africans?
The Chiei’ Secretary (Mr. Coutu): 

Mr. Speaker, (he question docs not arise. 
Mr. Audcander; Mr. Speaker, Sir, In 

. judpng (he merits of applications, do the 
authorities take into account previous 
records of radal venom and hatred 
preached by tome people from certain 
platforms in Kenya?

The Ciiiep Secretary (Mr. Coutts); 
Sir, 1 thought f had answered that 

(ft)Powcn to control assemblies, pro- question in (ft) where I said that it had 
cessions; and meetings in public places been necessary “to prohibit meetings 
have been part of the lawofKenyasince more frequently in recent months, be- 
1930. Similar powers exist in other coun- cause it was found that there was a 
tries. The Goycrnmcni has been forced tendency for certain types of meetings 
to me the powers to prohibit meetings to lead to breaches of the peace." That 
more frequently in-recent months, be- Is the criterion. . ,
cause it was found that there was a

f Mr.-OLE Tipis (Central Rift): Sir,

' trictions on public meetings apply 
(0 all constituency Members of 
Legislative Council? - 

(ft) Why did Government deem it fit 
to introduce these restrictions at 

- the lime they did? . ~-
(c)Is there any justification for the 

continuation of these restrictions 
row?

f .........
.ivciy fur one raci.l ,roup? Mr. Speaker. Sir. is il,e i

Tim Minis™ roa ima..uu. Si.tuRin- ^ “i' Special
AND Dotlsce (Mr. 'S^ sT hl haTtakS f*'' "t^ eo^ry
ln”:444'r 'r.T.Hr'-'

si^4,srrs& “>ii The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
(a)Yes. .

Sir, it

Wltteh wa,; why h it r«er.ej „elusi,;ely reply. U thc’hSto S. M th^'

- rSdTo'Sa'SS'rf't^pefee."'^''^ 'orStaal^pi? wo^ulld theOt'e/S^y

(c) The Government must maintain Members of (his House have been denied 
law and order, and while (be danger permission to speak, in constituencies 
cxis^y that public meetings might result other than their own?

4
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^ Mr. Sprats, Sir, .in« ^ tabled
dm ' 1 I'"" “'“M IMnp hare' ha^tdnon toure I hare not jot the fijutc and to lh«e I moat aS I am Toy S

to to the Goreniincnt. aiatt'lhcy hare^^*^‘'"1 (Sir Tcrdinand Cavni. rdected relaulion!. I know cotain 
di.h.Bcnlinck); tl dotj not ariie. We wiil reitnehons affecting raovemcit, cmfew 
pan on to the next Order. m certain places, and meetinas, have

..lire ‘’"“relaxed; and also it has beta pro.BILLS rmsed that one of the Eraereoicv
Fli«r RCadinos . •’“rd'ns on the Kikuyu, Embu and Mera

ThcJChgt A/ricm WIIa Bill *!’““■ lax, will be wiped out. We’
Order to First Reading read—Read 'rery. to the relaxation on

■the First Time-Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow.

nt^ a^hnrxl nllt ■ • ** "F. Knt to a
AKre' etrV M 55“’’’ magiatiate-s^ to court, and sentenced to a fine* S she

state that there are a number of people, not able to pay the fine, then the
S Stv dllrini!*the”r^^^^ allcrnativc would be prison. She wouldtbetr Io>^Hy during the rcWIion m the go into prison with the child. Nobody 
way they lure made mctiHccs to fight cared for the children that were left.
for the maintenance of law and order.

As 1 say. Sir, there is closer policing
today. There arc several police staUons __ -.t _ . . , . ........
in every district, with police oflieers ot “‘.'.'"“'i'.................. - - r * the curfew. I wiU not dwell on some

abuse (hit has been nude of the curfew 
powers but there has been some, and 
I know wherever there has been abuse, 
and brought to the Government's notice”* 

A.re.-re c'. T .LI 1. . . u ^ corrective measures have beenApm. Sir, I think today the Govern- taken. However, 1 would appeal to the 
ment of the^^eountry vs m a taller posi- Government to see that the curfew is
non, through experience, to be able to completely removed and individuals '
detect any subversive activittcs going on. - allowed freedom 
and is able to deal with the situation like 
that, if jt arises. It can do, this 
elTiclcntly than it was able to in 1951

On behalf of the citizens of Kenya, I 
would appeal to the Government to

all ranks. Many Special Branch police
men, also, of all ranks are able to 
mingle with the people freely, or not 

• freely, and are able to inform the 
Govxmmerit about what is going on.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in moving this 
The BquilMc Matimo (AmenJmeni) first of all to com.

BIB ‘ f-’" m 1958 and the tilua-
Order for First Reading read-Read' dre'lairi™ 

me Firsl Time-Ordered In be read ll.e ve^^fer‘enr'?‘ IhMC situations are 
Second Time Idmorrow, ^^,2^ dtircrcnt. In 1952, if I remember
T, ■ administration and
Hie Ititniunliics aiul PrMtesei (Com- counlrywxrc very poor
luonwealih Countries am! Republic o! S'''® an example; in my ow-n

trefamt)BHl ' djstnct-tmbu-thcre was only one I
^ Order far First Reading rcad-Rcad much'over- 1

ihc rim Time-Ordered tS be read tSe col V- ^ Things ‘ T
Second .Time tomorrow. ^ hate happened without beinK i
r, . ^nonced. A number of old chiefs were •'
The Forew, Judgments .“"i! ‘^at was that. There wxre no - ’ ^

^nfotvemetu) {Amendment) Din all In the district Tbday ■
, Order for First Reading rcud-Read tve a dT-'? " '’"J' Wc t

Second Time tomorrow. ^ officers and datnet assistants—
tnat IS at the'headauarters* ..fw.

The Inlerprelalton mul Cenentl “’'.f”' '“''“toal headquaticn fairly 
FrovWon. Mmem/mrm) Bill ,»ilh officers, 'mre am 

" II,°n" ?•' ’'"'‘'"8 read-Read Star'^f" I"*" > • i

We Clraranrec (///,/, Commissm,, "ilhoul reSg-l'.“ThM u’onfy'oni
«elUey,mU!a,hourslu,ai,)Bill ■Kstricl sshfch. I tahcT— .fire.uihnr^ ^

•Second Time tomorrow.

There is also the question of move
ment restrictions. These arc very dis-

do not occur as they did m 1952 at the rife and I would appeal to the Govem- 
. height of the Emergency; if any such tment, in order to help these citizens of ' 
- things occur, it is not because people Kenya, who arc today running into

in general m the country arc supporting povetty daily, to remove these movement 
subversive activities or, trying'to over- restrictions, 
throw the Government in any way. ‘

more

- , I would like to touch on the public
I speak. Sir. with some experience of meetings.'Sir. some experience of which 

living in the area which is closely I hare also gained in the last few wccki. 
alTectcd—the Ontral Province. As I said I know the Government has allowed 
tefore, there ore some points of relaxa- some relaxation on the question of 
tioQ on rcstrictioDS'by the Goremment public meetings, but it has not always 
but there are others which sliU remain, * been very easy to make use of those 
and this country would be a better place relaxations. It has, been somewhat diifi- 
if the Government w-ere to remove them, The Government‘has its own terms 
] make thb appeal. Sir, to the Govern- oti which a person can hold meetings but 
ment, that one of these aspects of the f believe the terms under which one 
Enwgcncy which is very oppressive, could apply for permission to hold a 
particularly in the Central Province, is meeting were never made public. As a 
the existence of the curfew. I am sorry, Members—and
Sir, to say this in this House, but the I myself—to the greatest inconvenience; 
majority of people in this House prob- ^ Mk for permission to hold a mKling, 
ably-know the. meaning of the word ‘o that I cannot hold il. I
“curfew" as defined in the dictionary Sir. Ih.n the crowds are very
only, when I speak of (he evil of the o«l«Iy nowadays. People liavc su-- 
curfew today in the Central Province I ^ould say. unconditionally.
I speak with some experience of what Particularly m the Central Province, but 
1 have xren done to olhtni nod also Saf'"’'' 
to myself, ! : havx seen with my own ^
c>'cs women with babies arrested because For those reasons. Sir, I would ask (be 
of. this curfew. Nobody - dared to Government to’consider very seriously 
imerfere or ask what sbt^d be done the relaxation of the restrictions on hold- 
with' the

TmuKvnoN or ExltaatNcv ‘'“'™ ““““nissioocr ix able lodfvl,.’ ■'
, Mn. Nvxavit (Njeri and Eiobu)- Mr “““laol aodt. ’~ =
Staatar.Sir.Ibcglomovc™ ^ ■““"’a"'!'"'" >h= Vot S to '

..SST;r;r,i;s;3 'tfg"ro'is;«,s« f™ -"csS
l^mcrgrocy Admiairlraiioo iS ao ^d '“““P”'* i» “ot ax tad L it i
^Pfiy, and 10 xirp „p g,, of the
^“loic rrcooxlniclloo i„ ihe affrered ''■><>- ''

. “"fi “tor in toir daily dulicsTmrfS

r

i

i

chtldim left at home.nic ing public, meeUngs.
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Alio, Sir, ihe Emergency has been arcai is very difiieuit. You fiml. Sir, ihal 
wilh us for a long lime now, six years^ : in some areas the passbook is given to 
very nearly as long as ihe duration of anyone who has got a chance lo come 
the Second World War. It is lime that and work in Nairobi or on a fami; any. 
we told the GovernmenL particularly the one can pt one. J3ut in other areas, the 
people from the very badly affected areas issue is restricted mainly to people with 

' of the Emergency, that wc think that loyalty certificates. These loyalty .certifi- 
there will be no trouble if the Emergency, cates were mainly intended for the 

. and its restrictions, were removed. Today. African elections in 1957, and the way 
Sir, those people who were very they were issued was not what one would 
co-operailvo, gave themselves lo fight on have liked it to be. There are very many 
the sidc^ of the Govemrtienl to preserve 'good people, loyalists, particularly 
law and order, for-alt- gpod-ciiucns cf women who missed these loyalty cchifi. ' 
this country, suffer just as much as any* cates, and when they go (o get a pass- 
one who did nol support Ihal Btxxl cause, book, iuu because lbc>- cannot produce 
You will find that m some areas where this evidence of loyalty they cannot Ret 
suspicion rests on certain individuals. • one. I think it is high lime the Kikuyu 
suspicion of bchig connected with the Embu and hferu passbooks were done 
present subversive activities of A'A'.Af. away with, 
the Govemment mcthcxl of dealing with xi. e- t .....
such groups of people in a village Is nbt i! 1^"'' ^
all that could be desired. iTicy.round up ^ «fy worrying point to
the whole village in search of culprill
and they round up the good people who srill held in detention
are Itv the village.Why not go for par-
ticular individuals suspected? they were never given a trial in a

. r„Vhll‘’^''^'r ' Government today ^ment. Sir.'\'hoiIld''M'|icSl'c tWa ?nd'tty

Branch, loyal citizens, to point out the ' u » ____
actual bad ca.scs. And it would be sav 5, i
advlHble for the Oosxmmcnt lo deal Sirf ari^ “'m
with inch cam individually rather than some officera who have been
deal with n colleclinn of pjolde. «"’« »t
^^mcllmt^ Sir, movement in the some good work in Ihe’'li,hrnf'* die
KUcujm, Embu and Mcru areas lakes no times, and' of the circumtJmrM.^ k»i 
consideration at all of the scxalled lodav Sir I ihtnJ bul •
loyaliiii. and it is up lo the Governmem count^ and the GdvOTment i^^thS

IMr. Nyagah]

if the situation detenorated; and even if must not visit other houses after eight 
the Emcn^ncy^restnetions w^re with- o'clock”. The confusion that has arisen 
drawn. sUIl the Oovemdr and h« omcers i, such that a person can only bo in 
can declare a state of emergency. Nairobi If be has a proper pass between 

r know that some of the causes of the o’clock and six o’clock, but in order 
Emergency were hidden from us. This lo make use of this a person must pais 
country, has, still, got to sblve the human « restricted area -where he must get a 
problems which have plunged this coun- !»« in older to get to Nairobi. • 
try into such a chaos. I stillmaintain, i have taken » tmir ■

'fna\wruma™hkL'^ undentand- Province to sec how; the «LaSo^f - 
mg these human problems can be solved, the Emergency Is operating. I can say 

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move. ' that although there is a general brighten- 
Dr. Kiano; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise '"8 of faces due to the relaxation of the 

to second the Motion moved by ray hon. Emergency, nevertheless, there is a lot 
colleague, the Member for Embu and of confusion because of' the partial , 

relaxation in one area and not in '
■ ootitCy agroo with him Uto time ™

abiding^ough. then why is there this 
discrimination between district and dis
trict?" They find that things they can do 
in the rural areas they cannot do in 
Nairobi.

f-
l:

f'
s
I

i-
f'

Nyeri. V

has arrived when (here-should be total 
cmanripation of the people of Kenya 
from the Emergency Regulations. I be
lieve, Sir, that people bn this side of 

- .the'House are happy to notice that 
violence has been over in this country* 
for the last two Vwrs or more. It is an The .other problem that has arisen as a 
accomplishment by the people of Kenya result of this continued Emergency dcs- 
that the violent behaviour whlcboccurred pile the peaceful conditions of Kenya is 
several years ago has been brou^t tot that although some of these regulations 
an end; and I believe, Sir, that since the do apply to some of our people, never- 
Emergency was put into operation in Ihelcss, in practice, they have tended lo 
order to combat violence, now that have a discriminatory cITccL Not a very 
violence is over 1 fail to see any reason long time ago, this afternoon, wc were 
for continuing this Emergency admlnls- told that restrictions or regulations re- 

'iration. garding political associations applied Co
people of all races who are Members of 
this House; but in practice. Sir, we find 
that it is Usually the African Members 
of ibis House who have difikuldes in 
findin'B permits to address meetings in 
constituencies that are not their own.

l-

i

nnd to help tk™ u Sth. ■i.=~«r5ir.iL«r
law and order by playing fair and letting Other officers, f of trouble,
them know that siding with the Gorem* ’ ^
ment in times of trouble will bear fruit

The people of Kenya, particularly 
those affected most by the Emergency 
Regulations, namely those in the Gcntral 
Province, ore in a very peculiar position 
today. They have, through the good will 
of Government, and also perhaps the 
pleadings of Unofficial Members of Ibis 
House, received some relaxation of the 
Emeigency Regulations. What is happen
ing therefore is that they are a very 

^ hungry people who arc and have been 
hungry for freedom from ihe Emcrgcncy. 
Regulations and I who have not been 
properly fed but have only been gifen 
a spoonful to consume. They have been 
told, “You can do this but you cannot 
do that". The result has been quite a lot 
of confusion in a number of areas. Some 
people in one division ha\x been told, 
“You^n do this",'but that those in

.....u u. c. tropjie vrtt, bear fnti, SIS' "I

or htimidjtionk And it there i, p^icc.
itrti hijh time the Gorernment con. “me areas. Sir, where
Mdcred removing the restrictions which never operated. Some of the
lend to destroy the cofidcnce of some restrictions arc still in those
Kenya citizens in the Gmcmmcnt. f Ihink. Sir, it is absolutely uri-

I wwuld aayrtha, the Kikuiw, Embu »'IS’Sai"„„*e

i;

The feeling is, I if these people are the 
people who have been elected peaceably 
and according lo law to be the tpdees* 

of their peo|rfe then why b It (hat 
these same people are not considered 
safe enough to address their own people, 
except in their own districts? It appears • 
to me lo be rather ridiculous, or shall I 
uy, rather contradictory, that what is 
said here in this House B reported 
nationally or territorially without what 
we say only going to our osvn rcspectlra 
districts. .Whal sve-say here' is reported 
throughout the territory; and yet - to

i! men
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fDr. Kiano] dou-n and down unlil it is cnUrcIy* U
tpcak. ouUidc oor own territory it finished. In ihh task we are dll together 
wrong—wx must address people in our ^ —in this task of seeing that subvershx ^ 
own rtspcclive areas; and tills is a con>‘ organizations do not spread jn Ihij 
tradiction of practice. Are we restricted country all of us are behind any per- 
nxn in this House to have our svords son who fights a^insl a sobversiTe 
published in our own district? We mostmenL Howcscr. Sir, I have noticed 

' ihould get rid of these restrictions that in the'attempt to fight apioM this 
which arc most illogical and unnecessary movement some people, tyratise of the 
and 1 must say. In jwacticr, dUCTimina* great powers that have b«n 
tory.

|Dr. Kiano] ‘ other hand io bind th«e people, foot
Now. Sir, i do not believe in a breach and hand, so that they cannot move, 

of the law, but I also believe that a law To encourage trade there should be 
should have as much as possible public maximum movemerit in the country. We 
opinion behind it; and when a law is should be able to move from Limuru 
so complicated and so difiicult and so to Fort Hall, from Kiambu to Mombasa.' 
much of a nuisance that even the ordl- from Nyanza to Embu and Meru, in 
nary law-abiding citizen dannpl observe search of trading opportunities. Without 
it most of the time then there is some* free movement it is very dilBcull to have 
thing wrong with that law; and a trade. That has been found out in all 
situation has arisen in which hundreds other countries. Free movement and the-* 
and hundreds of Africans every week arc development of trade arc two inseparable 
arrested—people who are law-abiding— factors; and when we talk of improve- 
and expalriatMl'from Nairobi simply be- mcnl of, social conditions and economic ’ 
cause they happen to be five minutes reconstruction in the afTccted areas. Sir, 
late in getting into their houses.

given to
them, tend to have perpetrated action 
which I am sure even the Government

f-IFurthermore, Sir, in this country, we _____
do not want to sec development of sub* officers themselves will not approve. I f
versive political behaviour. I think that oot intend to go into details of these t
my colleagues have indicated quite tl'ins* because they are the kind of 
clearly that they, all of them, arc com* tlefails that should be discussed with the 
plcUly and entirely opposed to lubvcr* M'nwler concerned; but I can only say (.
slve.political behaviour. DuL Sir. if the ‘bosc interested that if they would 1
Covcmmenl. like ourselves, wishes to *o sec Thuita village in Fort Hall, 
sec constitutional politics obtaining in or the KahutI village, in Location 10, *
this country, and if. like ourselves, the ‘bey might find things that can occur In 
Government wislics to encourage above ‘be Emcigcncy administration when 
board behaviour-in the political field. I oOicers are given too much power
fail to see. the. logic behind restrictions 'o exercise over their fellow citizens,

“u * bare seen a situation, Sir, where a I
Sed constitutionally people, due to the information provided
Slu by sometimes quesUonablc authoride*

' ^ “J constmilionni^nd when I jay this I should soy Ihol i !
Ki m ■'[ ''i? “C”" substontiole this to the Mioisler
KimSK- 1.'—turfewo have been put over 
his^Km° vuif U"t '("■SSK. Pcoprc Jiave been disturbed at
n«l"u«’o^ tidnle tht' V'S’’’- ="d vveu in some eases mauhaudl- :

|;5~f•then we feel that the constituUonal 
dewlopracnt ceases and^at the people 
elected by the people should and must 
be allowed to speak to the people.

one of the most important things to be 
done is the question of the freedom of- Now, Sir, I ask—what arc the con- _ > , .u . ...

stables supposed to protect in Nairobi? of the people of this country,
irrcspcclivc of whether they arc Africans 
or Europeans, Kikuyu or Wakamba— 
all must be given their freedom of 
movement.

Docs it mean that a person, just because 
he happens to have been bom in Fort 
Hall or in Kiambu or in Nycri or iti 
Mcfu or Embu, just because he js bom 
in any one of those districts, then he
has criminal propensities? I know people fcasons why this freedom of rnovernent 
who were born here and overseas who restriction contlnucs*i$ not only because 
liavx criminal propensities, arid for that ' of ‘be Emergency but also because of 
reason.^Sir, we cannot make regulations ‘be problems of unemployment and of 

refer to only one people just be- housing. I will not come to the question 
cause they happen to have been born in of housing and unemployment in this 
one place and speak a particular Motion. bccauJc If I did so, Sir, 1 would 
language. be debating an issuewhich is not directly

.1 bdieve. Sir, that criminals romt be Emergenp'. All I can say,
dealt with a, aiminals and that the laWs ?' vV‘ ' "“if
must apply to all and that they must not *ii™*’
apply to one tribe or one race and not '7"' °

■ to the other tribe or the other race. 1 m S, 3T
do not believe Sir that 1 am more "< <he Kikuyu areaa It

■. likelj to bmak a latl^’bSusilTa, bom . mi’'!'" 0,’v'
in ton Mall, than the Minister, because SaiKL”'' 
be was bom cisewbere. For that reason, 'Lr Kl. H

‘be last point, tion of removing freedom of movement, it IS said In the Motion that wc should n o- .1. ’ .
concentrate on encouraging social and I
economic recon,imction of the area,
affected by the Emerscncy. Now, sir.: !>»» »«

. I am sum that the Government; as well '““"‘■ "““aty
as ourselves are eoueemed with the P“' E">'te'ncy RcBulatton of
■problem of ntdueing or lighting against “J'"? ''’"1 Afrtmns will have.political 

. poverty in this country, ft is a problem “"'P
which faces us all. I would ask what tho <>iririct,,. No-w, Sir. whatever
Plan, are in meeting this ehaUenge. {L'^a^mriiorthS"ry'ou-^tnl^J

One of the most difficult wa)-s of to have •restriction we arc definitely' 
fighting against poverty is to try to im- assuming a priori that Africans are poli- 
provx the economy of the people, to lically irresponsible and that everybody 
improve the commercial activities of the else is responsible; because. Sir, The non- 
pcople ^ the one hand, and on the Africans inside and outside this House

Now, it is said that some of the

i

that

f

areas
This has happened : because 

power and discrellori'has been 
Junior officers who. under i

::
not quite approve of or like. -w ' '

1 have just completed a tour of the defiiirn?‘.h '‘c ®f .‘be ^
Fort Hell District to see how “e Sere *
Government offieen cm going about lew'ebSL ri S '
ffshting or, shell I piy, surore4-n« Z kir " '?
K.KM. movement. I mu«^y*,hel oL«m? r “
effort, am being msdo by the Go«rn AfS,, ‘I*’’? . ““y
ntent to see Utel this ori^niiation d« A-.A-Af.. ark
no. spmad am, the. it goes down and 0?!].“ &V&on^

too much 
j given to 
civil and

s

-f.
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IDf. KUoo] { We ttill have lo have a very (Elective
a« tUdwed lo have ihdr poliiical tiw- pcnon to define whai ij reasonable. I
cuiiona in the way they want to have have already uid that some of these 
them. If ibey are allowed so to do then Emergency- Regulations are not reason* 
it is diOkuIt to argue lotkally and fairly able. 1 know that the Government says 
and acrording i5 the rules of justice that •«! they are reasonable. Ihere, i anov., 

African people must not do the same, is a ditlcrencc of opinion, and I person- 
day has come when we, who sit in ally feel that the only way in which you 

the legislature and make laws for the can find out how reasonable a person is
entire territory, and the people we re- is to let him act and find out how he

_ pftseat, should be given the same regu* ®cts. You cannot say that African 
. latioos regarding political aisociaiioni at polltkal associations are going to be un> 

any other group. reasonable until you have seen them
Sir, look at the ridiculous situation in because one was con-

■ • which same of uiTmd ourselves. I repre- wrong that does no; mean to say
sent an area of three districts. Some of necessarily follow
my friends represent areas with more ‘bat I am
than one district. Wc are supposed to unreasonable because I will wait until I 
have three or four political assodationi organized a political organization
according to the number of districts that a«ociation. ^Vhen I say that I do not 
arc In our constituency. Now. Sir. these Include me. but that Includes
are the people who have collectively Ihc. African pwple. Wlicn there is a 
voted for one person, but cannot form a political association from
political association in ,one unit,-What Mombasa and from Taila
the logic of that is 1 cannot see. All I Taveu*to the N.F.D. in exbtcncc 
know is that 1 will bo lold that once upon 1?’®" “>’ *bai this, being enjoyed

lime there was a political association in non-Africans in the coun^ is also 
this country wWch the Government I® us. I. do not bcl«ve that we
found most undesirable, and for that ' '®fU'”ue lo be controilcdshy fear; 
reason this law was found necesury. “"u •ooking back at history, bec^se this
That being the case; are wc being told f^untry has had a very disturbed history
that just because once upon a time a “y that because the
political aaodation-did things that the ''‘"tans have had such and such a thing 
Government did not approve, therefore ‘bey should not be allowed lo have it 

''nwc shall not be allowed again to have a personally, do not believe that
similar organization? 1 am sure thal that “jslory has a way of repeating ilsdf, but
is not the answer from the Government 7® r^enya Government seems to believe
benches, but if it is so then a question “u** ^bey arc afraid of see-
must arise. Arc we going to be allowed “uother organization which .might 
lo. form icrrilory-wide political associa- the Kenya African Union,
tloni? Arc we going to have lo wait 
until someone on the Gosernmeni side 
says that so-and-so and so-and-so 
very reasonable pditidani?

[Dr. Kiinol - close administration, brought n tftcasuro 
necessary that a person who is not a of peace to' the Reserve. At the same 
Kikuyu, enbu or Mera should first go time it was perhaps unfortunate that 
lo ihc dulnct oOktr or diiuicl com- /TJCJM, broke out when a lot of ta 

, mmioner In order to hu friend in had hoped that the Emcrjtncy had 
the diitnct conretned. ThU repiUtion U neatly come to an end. I know. Sir, thal 
a amsauM not only to tlM Kikuyu, the hon. Memheri on my lelt have all 

' >;“*“> denied the KJCM. end I accept that,
all Ihe people of Kenya and the visitors Ncveithtlesi, the fact that, in the midst . 
from oviroas. It IS when yon consider of an Emerjency. yet another leciel
his specific resulation the question or society could come fonvard, surely

cause concern tn all ttiise who
.tTee“!orrpiSll^L'sSShe SrlrpTov^cc"
quciUon of too much power in the hands "“''‘"cc-
of untrained and rather irresponsible. 
persons. WTicn you consider all Ihcsc, Central Province South spoke at 
you ask yourselves, “Why am dl these IcbSlh about being the elected spokes- 
things continuing when violence ' is man of his people and also the question 
over?’* Wc are likely to be told by the Pf freedom of speech. He also talked 
Government that if there had not been about the rights of political brganiza- 
a TTCurrcncc of a movement known as lions to be formed. Sir, I do not know 
the K.K.M, that this would not have- where the hon. Member was during the 
Iwen necessary.

Sir, in his speech, the hon. Member

critical yean following the declaralion, 
of the Emergency, but I would like to 

• remind him of the many thousands who 
died because of a political .movement 
which brought the Croiral Province into 
a .^blpodbath :.whlch.._lasied for many 
ycahf. ^Vhy did those itiousands die, Sjr? 
(And I do not think wc will ever know 
tbe exact figures of the casualties In
flicted by the Kikuyu on the Kikuyu.) 
Why did they, die. Sir?. 1 believe.they 

Mr. Speaker, I .beg to second the died thanks to one individual person 
Motion. .....................

I am sure that'every person in this 
House regrets the recurrence of any 

subvenlve movement. I 
personally, howcvxr, do not believe' that 
the way to do it Is to punish by rcstric- 
liont, by rules, .by opprtsivc. laws, every 
person in the Province irreapective of 
whether he is a law-abiding person, or 
not.- •

kind ' of

who is now a convicted criminal up at 
Lokitaung, Jomo Kenyatia. And, Sir, we 
are asked in this Motion today to lift 
the Emergency, yet at the same lime, we 
have certain ' Elected Members who 
claim that Jomo Kenyatta b still the 
leader of the people.-Yes, indeed, Sir,.I ' 
am very glad to hear the Member for 
Nyanza Central confirm what-he has 

For immebody who'claimed that hb said before. Right, Sir, ho Is saying 
tribe, or himself, .was . oppressed, -1. “Quite rl^r, and yet he b also asking 
thought. Sir, that the seconder of thb In thK Motion for the Emergency to be > 
Motion .was .singularly., fortunate. He lifted. - The - one-person,^ with- hb 
spoke at length about the wronp and colleagues also convicted at Lokitaung. 
the troubles afTecliog hb particular tribe wbo - caused the Emergency is still 
In the Central Province; and for some- claimed by some of therri lo be.their 
body who b oppressed he certainly leader.
XT' Now, Sir, it haj bten dralcd by many
aiiemoon. brave men in the Central Province that

Now, Sir, w all know, W all ac«pt Kenyatta b still their leader. But others 
the fact that the Kikuyu have ihade great have not made their position clear, and 
progress in 'recent ^ars during the I would like to ask all African Memben 
Emergency-and thal the Goveroihent who speak in tbe course of thb debate 
themselves have, through a polk^tfCf 'whether * (hey stH! think that Jomb

Quaiion proposei!.
' SiJt CiiAUxs Maoxham: Mr. Speaker. 

It b perhain opportune, as it b olmosi 
six years ago since tbe Eme^ency was 
declared, to state our views bn thb 
particular Motion, Sir, which has been 
put forward thb afternoon.

Now. Sir,
*Wch con«nir’"fte“’clSd'“kS:

are Now, Sir, 1 am not referring to tbe 
rmnhern Frontier District which has 

If the Government is waiting for u$ «o«d for a long time and which 
lo be reasonable then the question is, Pf discussion a n(« very '
whose definition of reasonableneu is t”* * question, but I naan
going to prevail? 1 am an Elected Mem- ^ dbincu which were closed during the 
ber for a particular-constituency, and | P^rticularly'the Central Pro-' ^
am particularly concerned about being necessitated that any non-
reasonablc to my people and about their . or even nra-Kikuju,. should
demands as to whether or not the •' permit before he
Government considers their demands ore

«™t to ti« rt»Kw.bl, iMdcrihlp. Bu Xh

.b. ,Oo™. U „„ “ ::

enters those

f
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MitUanO 1954. si tht ha'shl of ihe Emnjaicy '

kcanm. .tth Ma .Wox caused and 1955, lodsy. And I pro^Sir, if !
, H°od ha »!acii ire had to ihc I raay, W on id elaboiatc on Uul ; 
E^t^.hcAcc the, «m Ihtot he Iluane. ' . . |

..if.es.'zrJ;™: “TSSS ^
zSlvJSTii

gal Ih, Cprenuncnt to usri ihe fto. of ihe TTXCO pSL hS
‘ ““ the EnKrtency. sS

danger Ihai «noto:s ad. i, fcneu-d: of d? jScO ^ !
made for ,Uan ,Wea offcncta ren- ; .

tWooiciaim.Sr.ihatlcriclfai, ^505 ! :
tree o{ tall CO Mox occasicos. hut the fttseg ^ toj he {toad to Ihe ppeitoe

nsssiSits,- asssssss

F'^sss aiss-^3
.S.=£fSRi?“' ““
^r^cocspanaccTfe^Si?^*^' a ^ ^ ^ ay* Sr. thai ^

(The Minhlcf for African AiTatn] ...... by fhe relum of literally hundreds of
Now, laming, Sr, lo (he social and thousands of Kikuyu from other areas, 

economic side, from wbal 1 have heard Some, i admit, had been moved as a 
today, there docs seem to be perhaps iwnishmcnl by Government, but the 
some lack of appreciation or what vast maiorily Ixad moved thenuelvcs . 
actually did occur in the Rift Valley because their Mm< Afnu leaders had told
provintxs and in ^ Central provinces them to go back. Sir, in those evil days,

. in IW3 and 1954 at the height of the there was no aclu;j famine, but the
Emegency. So perhaps. Sir, I could just Province was very near to it Many hon.
briefly recall what was going on in those Mcmbeh no doubt went to the Province
years, and then Compaq what was hap< in those days and taw these-’poor
pening then with what is happening now. children sutJerihg from malnutrition,
And I feel sure that hon. Members will there was n very high instance, of .: - -

; agree-that the reconstructioff'of social kwashiakor; many hundreds of children
and economic life in the Central pro- '*^ere orphans; their parents had be^n
Vince has been nothing short of remark- killed or had gone to the forest That
able and it has been largely due. Sir, lo Sir. I submit was the picture in those
the loyal Kikuyu, to the Red Cross, to days of 1954 in the Central Province, a
the civil servants who: work in that province engaged in a life and death

- Province and. Sir, to the fact that the struggle against the Afou A/ou. a
Government has devoted a ycry large : Province, built up over the years, of
sum of money to the Central Province; tremendou-s wealth, but devastated.

•let me repeat Sir, a very jarge sum of ’ And now, Sir, in this year 1958 what 
money lo tlie Central Province at the has happened? Let me say a word or 

if other provinces who had no two about tjie social side first-of all,
^rccl in the Emergency, and the health side.

expense o 
part nor 
that fact occasionally escapes us.. , Many villages now in the Kikuyu

Now, many hon. Members will District have a pipe water supply, a boon 
remember in 1954 the criminal acts and a blessing for the Kikuyu wives 
cornmltlcd by the A/au A/a«. They will who had lo go down hlUs la fetch their 
recall, perhaps, that in one year in the water. Mobile ambulances lour Iho 
hon. Mover’s own district no fewer than divisions; new- health centres have 
40 schools were burned down; they sprung up; there are many more schools 
will recaU, probably, again in the bon. —«chooIs that were rebuilt, having been 
Mover’s own constituency, tea bushes burned down by the Afou Mow, and 
were uprooted, coffee was slashed as additional schools as well. There is n 
was livestock, attacks were made on the flourishing syitem of women’s dubs all 
training centres and markets, school •i’® Province, thShks to the Red
teachers, agricultural instructors and <^foss and the community development, 
veterinary scouts were fouUy murdered, and they have dealt vigorously with the 
And lo prevent slaughter of the loyalist problems that presented themselves of 
Kikuyu population, we were compelled malnuuitlon; they have , organized 
in the Central Province to gather into children’s erJehes and clinics* and the 
villages all the Kikuyu, Embu and ^rt health of the Kikuyu today is probably- 
of the Menj. And by gathering them «» ^ has ever been in a very

.. . mIo .viUages in order to protect them short space of Ume. Finally, Sir, we
under the eyes of a homeguard post. Sir, have a scries, a promising series of

- "-c had also to guard them at work so ‘ ’cvperlmcnts going on, with youth clubs, 
that of these fertile acres in the Ccniral And lo turn for a brief moment, Sir,

. Province, many of them were left to'the: economic side. First of all, on 
uniilled and went back to wed. and co-operative societies. In January, 1955,

: bush. Acres of wattle were' felled there were 123 registered societies with 
because they provided hidcoutt^ for the a total membership of 18,600 and a 
Miut Mau, and livestock had to be turnover of £350,000. At the end of last 
herded into the bomox with consequent year there was a total number 'of 
Jem of condition and death through societies of 184 with a membership of 
disease for the same purpose, A^ nearly SOflOO, and with a turnover of 
nRaUy,'the disruption of economic life over £1,100,000. I do not think lhat'is 
i^ths Ontral Province was completed a bad reconJ in the space of three yean.

Uu=H ID todictM rtnur^j 
ccruia pcopte m Kerj^
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Miniiler for African Allain] ■ Emcrtcnc, lo an cut as soon as nosiibk
Ms^a-k^u'll* have been and to conlinuc to step up social and

. -csublishcd and Uie markets ' and economic rcconslmclion in the affected 
many of the restrictions that lay upon areas, 
the trader have been removed. And. i he, 
indeed. Government it naively encoursg. ‘ “S to raoye. 
ins wholesale companies, African whole- The MiNisiEa Fon ImtaNAL SEctmtTv 
sale companies, lo set themselves up in *«> Dcfencc (Mr. Cusack) seconded 
jhCv Vanous districts of the Central <?oejt/on,proposed,

frasmenla, over an area of 120000 r .1 "t' “hltcr
aerch .have been empfeted and
demarcated. A few mom months will see “’'m, ' J™” M^Ter "• i''?
Its completion in Nycri. Ccllce tea Member m future who
ncreascs are capanding very rapidly !? amendment which it now
indeed and a tea factory, cotUna 1 am ^ If the House will be held lo have 
told, over 460,000 hasten erreted at ”'<8^1 Motion,
jtagali by the Government from a loan, “SE TlPlst Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
harm inslllules are being set up in every 'I" ’'O’l™" ^It' orisinal Motion, not

. district in the Central Province. Im- l'“a";'"dmenl. Personally. Mr. Speaker, 
proved iveslock is being introduced,.. i "’.'"‘t "n all recollect that during the- 
both sahiwal and eabllcs. Pyrelhrum and Emergency most of our people saw the 
toucco has expanded, and there it a of flfou A/nu and did cverythina 
siibslanlial irrigation project in Lower 0““*'' to bring back peace and order ,
Erabu. Loan facilities, while not meettos ““f nommunity, and they did sacri- i
he demands, have Increased and ihVrl “ H serving day and night chasing |: 

was a special loan made to the loyalists - "t*- ''<oii criminals into the thick 
Now, Sir, 1 believe that this record ior?heh‘‘llv”'''‘’,‘‘°'' "'“’‘ 

of achicrement in the Central Province ounds^o Eves .and property. Now it 
shows that the Government, with the 'tt'Eu'iHcv , ..
aalstance of voluntary associations and ■''* 'Enic hat •
with the business houses of Nairobi, has, Ir ZZI evils
in fact, made the greatest possible clfon down „ brought the dqyil ■
to restore and to increase the social and stW riSu^wu^",™ «
economic services in the Central Pro. IT* °Eserve the curfew .
Vince, And, Sir, proof that this is so ""“tion has so
was a convciaatlon that I had the other FuransUnce, you still find in
day with a bank manager in the Central “'I' "“f »E“ baa been

““ Bank aHends a an™ ° "bo ’
m^,b were tens a « ha night, a, soon
month: last month, and for several a™.L * “ 'b' "“etal hall, he is
months previously, his Savings Bank ball for breaking

t'"* in hundreds, f bTOs the same man .was
and In November, he tells me that there SnSl '’umg the heat of the Emcr- 
hi' oJ^ £"1being npLd bmh^ liluSt" 1“’° "bole night in the 
{-« bank ,n one town in the Centra, ^re^ r:o? am

, Now. Sir. I did say earlier that wiih ‘ "toy “ri’y «).
)Tiur pcnnistion,. 1 would mow an resuictmna !

5frf''«bo''rs"ke .rmoi^'
SS' ‘“iji ™f®?^e“‘G"ovtri^'. "
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(Mr. ole tipuj to join hands together and fight the 
that the Oovepmeni should compenute forces of destruction. There'are bad 
him by allowing him at least to tnove Europeans as os bad AfricanSg so 
freely within his province, or frorrs one -when you challenge us that some of our 
disirici to another without any unneces* people are irrcspotuible, when are you 
wry restrictions. This especially applies going, to deal with the irresponsible 
to the small Africaii traders who are the elements amongst your community? ■ 
main originators of - the homeguard 
mmxmcht. Now, Mr. Speaker, before I conclude, 

I would ask the Government to really 
The other point, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is remember that in the old days,^ when

that you find some farm workers in some wo people, wc Africans, were carrying
parts even today in the Rift Valley on tribal wars, you could only raid an

■ Province who are not allowed to move enemy, beat him and push him: right 
from .their farms to a trading centre on lo the borders of his country. Blit if
without passes from their employers, and having conquered him you persist "Dn
if they do so, they are open lo being pushing him, further punishing him un*
arrest^. Now, Mr. Speaker; are we to necessarily, you are going lo create a
go on encouraging our people in this difficult position where this so defeated
country to be, good citizens; if so, wc tribe would raise all its arms and fighting

.should take slock of the situation as it materials to resist such pressure,
stands today and try to pul things right. That is the position we are now facing 

- in this country. 1 would eameitly ask 
IMr. Speaker (Sfr Ferdinand CamvnJt'sft’ the .Governracnl lo think this matter 

' Bem/nck)/e/r r/ie CAfl/rJ 
[Mr. DepM/ Speakrr iMr. Conro}) look Emagsuuy at an end, because if lhal is 

the Chair] not done it is going to create more and
' nrt Ik* «ik-.. k;„.i e..—t . bitterness and it is only going to

all reiuLbe? that when the Emersmey l!''?"b” '» "[J?'
was declared, same labour eantps were *^'7"'',, “"thS! 
pul up in order to avoid the unnE^ntry “ “ jbole. . ,
roaming about of those who were not Novv Mr. Speaker, I tbmk it is ume 

• allowed to move about because of having we rally got together and dtd something 
somelhiug to do with the Emergency" There are some people m this
Today, the positfon has surely so Ira- cou„,ry who would nol like lo see any-
proved that there is no longer any neees- 'hmg good, but would only hko lo sec
sily to cany on with these reslrietions. K>n’'lfe"B bi^ I would ask the Govern-
Now, when it comes to the quesUon of “ eonsjdet putuog out those jxople
holding these poliUeal meetings, as far *bo arc making a lot nf misehiet ud
as the African peopin are concerned, ™«>uragmg, a lot of billeraess; they

• during our election camoaim wc were should screen them snd put them out of
allowed to address espattfate voters out- 'bB "untry it necessary. . 
side our constituencies, but now we arc With these few woids. Sir, 1 beg lo 
not allowed to do so. There Is a sb'p support the original Motion, , 
somewhere, and I hope the Government 

' will rectify it.

over very, very carefully and declare the

I

hfAJOR Day (Aberdares): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I heard with interest what waa said 

Also, when it comes to political , by the Minister for African Affairs and 
organizations in this country, the other it is quite apparent that any sensible 
communities have a free band to bold, man of any community in this country

.Colony*wide ' political organizalioos, must realize that the sooner the Erner*
whilst the African is refused this. Are - gency is brought to an end the better. I 
W'e to bcUo’e that you can only find bad have felt, nevertheless, that the Minister 
pf^ple among the African community of painted perhaps too glowing a picture of 

. this country, and not among the other the present ; position. I would beg
races? Surely that is not the case. If it Government lo be most carefuT in any

. : is a quesUoQ of rebuilding Kenya, and relaxation that they may have in mind 
creating racial harmony tn this country, to make. I would remind the House that 
I think it is up to the forces of. cotutruc- though it may have no connexion with 
J^n amongst our different communities subversion, within the hst year, two

and

■f
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s'bii's.-s.'ris,'” SHfSSsSSs
■ ‘•"'tlopmenl nt ihs of ihii House, fchctber African, Eur? 

nZnl : ' " * question of ttyinj pean or Asian, ihooia aU tic lime liv
finrily o produce a Kenya uhere law to draj in or appeal to the embS. 3 
and order are established, the people in K^^a in onier to cloS

the Issue.

I>fr. Mate] ' > , ■ an found dancing, and because it is nu*
Jmt nose see have had the curfese iaseful for people to meet. Dut it is so 

lifted in some parU and movesnent absurdly retulated that the eh efs have 
passes made easier. Since the curfew seas to arrest men and women take them 
liM in the Mbu district, there has not the courts, and, under the Eme^rrnev 
been any nuh by the people to go out hw, fine them their shiilings, when S 
of their houses at ni^t or even to cause have wasted money on buying records 
any harm anything; things are as „„d needles and abo geld^ theS«s 
normal as they con d be and they are ready for the dance. Sir, Ws h oneTf
wJ^oufd?das^ rict!o'^,'iw m'T •'>' ands -e^r-t i-s re sr't&'mTki
Nien, svhere the curfew has been lifted say: “It i, absurd, but we mustdo ir 
i;r°no,SanJ°m,h“„'?,;'„nT"®' ■’"“"V P'l’Pl'“y; “It is absurd iow“ buT

. “do“ Wl sv'oSd' ~
like to speak on behalf of the ordinary 

^an and woman—and tliat includes the Speaker, these arc the small things
- loyalists and the people who have just matter more to the people in

come back from detention or elsewhere Lenual Province, rather than i.. ‘
—all these people In the Central Province scncrahrations about the Emergency, 
who are not big enough br important ' Turning to another kind of argument 

: enough to go. to a chief or a dbtrict that l» felt advisable by the critics and 
officer and be regarded as someone; they those people ^ho are very keen to sec 
are mainly Irfd, “Go away and come the Emergency continue, there are people 
back tomorrow”. who feci that because of the changes

that have taken place in the Central Pro
vince—things like villagiration, land con- 
solid.ntion, the .appointment of 

Sir, the remaining restnciions include Government oflicials, headmen 
things like the curfew, Jimiiaiion of district offieers, the nomination of 

• drinking and association between people miltecs and their presence today in the 
and things like the fact that no three Central Province, the many ichcmei—If 
Kikuyu, Embu or Meru can meet today the Emergency were lifted these schemes 
and talk about anything because there is would be interfered with by someone and 
a rule that there should not be meetings it might hinder progress. There are 
of such people unless aufhorixed. ! feel people who feel that because of the
that any lime I meet my other two col- Emergency laws people can live in vil- 
leagues from the Central Province v>-e lagei and they cannot net or do anything 
are contravening the Jaws. That is hap- subvenive, and so it is a good thing. I 
pening every day in the Central Pro- think. Government should look for 
Vince. Gosxrhment knows only too well . people who arc not afraid of problems 
(hat these laws are no longer needed, and put them In these positions, rather 
This is the kind of commonplace than have extra laws in order that they 
approach I would like to see in this may not be criticized by. the people. Just 
Motion rather than; taking , the general now, it is fell that If they criticize a 
question, as if the Emergency affects chief or a district offirer something might 
nothing, it is just a thing there—when, happen. One might go'lo an office and 
actually it concemi the ordinary men be unable to get a p.iss because 
and women in the Central Province.

I w ould Ihcreforc luppon Ihcamtndnl 
Molion, Sir, bul I would. urge the ut
most Munon and care before any further 
rcsfnciions arc relaxed.

No one here would argue that Mr. 
Jomo Kcnyalta svas not a politician ^ 
helore he was dclaincd and before he

- pS'lS'S 

HrSSSSi iSa
S' UkurabrLta',' "" Problems:

Mn James Gtehura; he is still restricted. «P»-n wnsUtucnts.^ursV^h^^
'* name more important ih! r noi in

cSifri?*i£?- inhabitants‘of ihi If nonSia, that
Si? of l‘Jf ^ the ordinary^

hese particular to go to an office or
Sfr fh he issue? I fed Slf h apply for a moreraent il^if
frai h bulk in cS- Mrih appreciated bT^e
iral Province arc more important than - ‘^i^bers of this House. How man?

treat them as such. . ^ he district officer as and when ihav

5»t '>>=PpportuniIv rdiiSok of a total
th« oatt, ha« had for comiu, baefc rtstricUons

mere *

T feel. Sir, the time is ripe for these 
people to feel 4hat they arc free. •

tained many
and

com-

he was found talking at a meeting. 
In a public meeting, many people arc 
afraid to speak just because ih'ere is this 
shadow of the Emergency.

There are other rules in the Cential 
Province regarding wliat people ouahl to 
do here or what they ought to do there, 
things having to do with communal I rWould say. Sir, that the people in 

. labour, things to do with whether they Central Province will have ihcir-own 
should drink beer or oot. svhether they problems like the people in any other 
should, dance or . noL Already I know part of Kenya, their, problenu such a.s 
many people.who are nner* because they landlcssness^that is not peculiar to these
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crfUcUmfcrcrnTni u JLS.r ^"«'“‘'j" »i>!I
or where people wanl cIc5Cllon> for a Mr. Speaker, coming to the question 
committee, or headmen, or-chiefj these . ®“°«rsivc nctivjty in the Central Pro
arc not peculiar and no Emergency T".’ "* u , really putting
administration should be used to enforce l!’® back that some people should
this kind of thing. It should not be said ‘^® h'mc and energy and waste that 
that the Emergency cannot be removed «'rgy-in organizing themseJvcs
in case things go wrong. What we want ‘‘J “hhng their problems fully. It is 
ore able administrators who can under- Govemmeni haw the
stand this probJem and see it through and arc able to kwp the people

Mr. Speaker, on the question of !|!:jn^order to do 
meetings and associations, we have con- u * ? * fwl. Sir, that

' demned subversion because we beliew Y"*”* **'* people demand political free- 
thai it is not the right way of doing bf Siven that opportunity
things, but the opposite of that U open feelings, because

• and free eaprcsslon: and if the peSe ordinary man is likely to
arc not free to criticize the schemes'that !l ‘"'“^‘he hands of a bad man just 
are going on,, if they are not free ^ hc«u« he saj-s: "i know the way out 
criikizc the behaviour of a chief nr n- Vou”.
district olHcer, without any fear of in- Speaker, the Minister for African
cnmbauon later by the Government. wys that a Jot of schemes and !
and just because the Emergency is here improvements have taken place in the 

if they arc not free to do that then Central Province. I agree entirely and I 
'^' Kikuyu, Embu !>PP™«1= w.hal the Ooverament i, doing

SS? traprovemenls. But lire are ilDI
(heir problems? It is up to the Govern- many improwmenu that want tortins

‘0 be able to ulfc
Icms and ta solve or face them and not more freely. Wc want the lifting of-
POTtpoM because of a weak ruler restrictions and we want to get ri^er-
rfwl^hM *’J“'''®7'ilnmtlothalwiihouUheIifiing 'I feel that if any other interpretation of restrictions. Wthout the removal of

‘fr»■

their probitms. This is not so Emergency SJ I'.'"'' «« Ihe posses
problem. So I feel Ihst no must be free P"’" 'hns. and the general
tm ta Ik and give vie», on poSillsSS ■?>P'P ^ Sn“l
This is not too much tor a district ofTiS E^n nSd ratrictions have

s Sr «? ■- ““Kb.—‘SS.^'SS'i;

IMr. Mate!
^0^1. j^spie Mvo to say .houf STtil*^ 
education, politics m Kenya, about (be « uto »ui
Constitution, and so. on. When that year without reporting a murder 

. . ee . . case, a robbery, or some other crime
attitude prevails Tdo not sec how wt of violence. Mr. Speaker, if wo accept
wn hope for any kind of thing that the this argument. If we accept this situation.
Government wanU berause I know that then. Sir, I suggest and seriously lubmli
if wo are political we will not be given that London, New York and Paris,
room ^o talk politics, would constantly and always be under a

It has been said that we arc free to talk? Emergency. We should not. Sir,
Would any Member like to attend a ^ exploit Emergency legislation to 
meeting with my conslilucnts—and see ^°^*’** with normal and ordin-
how they are not free to talk. They are crime. Crime exists, not only in 
afraid. In this House wc are free enough; but it exists, and particularly

'■ but what of the ordinary man In th* ‘^"mes of.violcncc, exist In every countrjL 
‘ m the world. That has not led to the

dcclaraUon of a Slate of Emergency in 
these countries.

one

countryside?
Mr. Speaker, I beg to oppose the 

amendment.
' . Yes, Sir, there sUll is crime. That is

- Mr^ MnoYA: Mr. Speaker. Sir^ it is quite true. But this is a situation and the • 
---unfortunate that the Govern- background must be related (o this’ ' 

ment has swn fit to try to water down the that in 1952 there was a particularly 
Motion svbich 1 thought waf moved with high_degrcc. of a certain type ofgArgan- 
all sincerity and a sense of reasonable- ' crime for which reason the 
nessrlo try. to see .both sides of the declaration of,the State of Emergency 
picture. It is not only-disheartening but was thought necessary. Sir, is that the 
very fruslraiiog that this sort of situation, situation today? My submission is that 
should exist time and again. It is aUo »t is not; and if it is not I think there 

^‘*beartening that when African can only be but one argument to sustain 
■Members bring such Motions into the the present silUatioii and state of mind ■ 
House some Members specialize in try- of the Government and that is fear— • 
mg to introduce irrelevant issues in order fear of what might come when the Slate 
•o try to cloud the whole thing and of Emergency is lifted. But, Sir, no sUle 
r^obably.misdirect the allcntion of the can live under those conditions, and no 
House to iuues that are not involved at attitude of a state should be governed by 
all, with the hope, I think, that by so «uch a situation—namely, fear, 
i'iirlll!’' J*” probably iniect ume Mr. Speaker, what doe, a .lale' of 
toblv Sit f’ “.t cmergeney iavolve? It involve^ a, my

t h“« Itied 10 exptoin, the
rte Pra or through vanou, people. ,0 crealion ot a jilualion in whieh the 
rasundenland exactly what we aland Govemmeni ii iuililled in urlng mllei. 
iutiLn' “ li« Poailive mcaiurea-mcamra whieh
q auoo. do not discriminate as between (he

I think. Sir, that there is evidence that criminal and the innocent. This is my 
the African Members, in moving this submission. Sir—that it Is only where 
Motion, are asking the Government' to the situation extremely justifies it that 
consider a situation which Is, after all, a stale should take measures that are 
human. We are;asking the Government 1‘kcly to punish the innocent. It Is the 
to consider a situation in which the normally accepted principle that in try- 
^jority of the -people of this country. mg to punish or. meting out punishment 
have to live under Emergency laws when > t should be proven beyond doubt that 
the actual reasons that led to the n person is guilty.

m Ckmmy, U,r
degree that justified, in 19SX the dedara- t/ir Cftalr]
tion of a State of Emergency. It seems Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
to me. Sir, that some hoTL McmbOT and ' ' ^enllnckyresumed she Chair]
even the Govenimcnt. in their alUtude Our'Gbveriirneni, in <»nlinuing a State 
and^rguments,. are trying to tell the .of Emergency, is, in fact, saying to us.

once more
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ation of the Slate of Emergency id rackWc do nol caic whether wc prove you areas where there arc^ no criinci of 
Bui'iy, All we are Interested in is be* violence. How' does he jostlfy the con 

. cause your neighbour did wmething. linuancc of the Emergency, espedallv iJ 
and you cannot Icll us where be is, and the Nyanza Province and the Coast 
wc cannot find him, you arc at guilty Province. Arc we being told today ihii 
at he It unless you can.provc that you it U the . Government potIUbn that^ 
are innocenr. That is what the Sutc fact the whole extent of violence wu 
of Emergency involves. It is very easy widespread and countrywide, whereas, on 
lor my colleagues representing Ukamba the contrary it has been the case that ihn 
to co^ here and ihout about the irres- Government has consistently staled 
^ntJble aliiiudc of African Members, during the Stale of Emergency Vat to

" limiteil crili, covtrii.ronlr S Irons? Has he lasted what it means to particular area. “ - : ^ - *
live under curfew orders? Has ha been .
arrested for not carrying pastes at If that was true and unless there was a 
a certain time? On the contrary. He has desire to mislead the world on this par* 
been ailing people, probably, and. ticular question then I submit the Coy. 
supervising the arrests; and he conics emment should tdl us why an Enter, 
here and icHs us that wc arc irrespon- gency administration should continue in 
smic. Has he seen how women, diirlns those areas that were nol alTcclcd at alL 
the night, and at two o’doefc in the 'niatls the question..My colleagues hare 

referred to certain aspects of Sis State 
outs dc tbcir houses because somebody of Emergency thil caused a lot of bitter.

• whether they have passes ness and frustration. That many people ‘
or not. Has he seen the curfews really m this House ;of other races not 
"l^rTOU o. Urn or hi. ,«lrc7 He h/r exptrimeed n„J J d'?, rf

■ _ “"“if tiive nol experienced, bul I
Mr. OpiNax: Quiic n'ljhL C .""P**”'“n area which

lia> had In lasle lome ofMR. Mmiyn. Mr. ipealcr. wc 'liese expenencca. The Kiluyli Emhti
!’a”i’ooks for example; h^ ‘

Wl^rh h r"® “"‘'''iaar- a documcnl lhat vra.draimrf
which he ha. nol had. it I look his ““lia Mshl of the Emereenev 1^™^ 
vmdictne aitmidc 1 would have sub- particular situation but what it ir h^ino 
milled lo lum. Sir, lhal proixiblj' the Used for today? Oslensibly it b meanl 
Hnnsh ivould have nolhins lo do wilh Rnahle a mtjon in oonenlnn"!,? .
rar°mit"irih't“'l 'axl "orld pasibook to come to Nallobi and iek '
irar. Dul ii lhal the posinon today?, employmcni. but ii il not a hcl sir

Mr, . Speaker, thi. ihlns call, for whlch’‘!!;j''J "‘""J 
human undenlandinj of ihe other per- of '’“'•a'
.on. problem: and Ihe problem wc arc bave“bcen nJS f" ’ •
a.kln,oorcolleaBoe.beneionndcr.tand comnlewS '*« •'* '
I. Ihe human problem, of the African f S n . ^ ™ ""“M
who mii.t h« under these eonditioni; of Le^
Ihe Arrican who must constantly live in arc endoned for
fear .b«an.e it he somelhins h^ 'T’M'™
hmk. lhal some informer i. Being w tSi rcaMn.?m . ? ‘" Nairobi for

Wm; of the Afnean who must Hve in NaS J "“I to mum lo
fhJ[ l^'lTI”? ""isM be one Sot baeri?'?h"'
hat would he deemed a. breakins Ihe' do^hev'1 SO- but whal

imn ^ Shaker, »n have got lo lake And m.^sIr'^th^V**™ live?
J’" "" "'aiority of m Ihb b a ,;.5: °"V'rameill b lellins

Ihe people who we aiedcalinB wilh l«lav Iot n ■ ^ Ihe prolw

Member for Ukamlu justify the St. “^^3 it *

(Mr. Mboya] Tiic SpCAEOt (Sir Ferdinand Cavtn* 
There are cases. Sir. when passbooks dish-Beniinck): Mr. Mboya, there are 

are endor^ not to return to Nairobi no conditions attached, you will kindly 
for six months. What are the reasons? what I say. I give you a formal
>Vhal is the special trealmcnt that this warning. I shall have to ask you lo dii- 
rnan gets in the reserve for six months continue speaking, or leave. You may 
to make him a belter citizen, especially now proceed.

Tl‘ha”l‘'l:'b°^'forTm'"r^'?” mrfew mlrie!
V, “""'‘.f"'' "»"? >" Nairobi are meant for meratenhem in v^at iwnm? Apnn fmm makInB of Ihe Kikuyu, Embu and Mem tribes, 
hem rnore fro.lralcd and probnbly lea |n the heisht of Ihc Emeniency mcni- 

Inelmcd lo Ihink well of Ihi. Oovem- ber. of Ihe Kikuyu, Embu nnd Mem 
menl. And, Sir, there nre ca!ea_ where a tribes were made lo live in particular- 
person gets employnent in Nairobi and estates where is was easy, probably, to 
a passbook is endorsed “Return to the administer some of these regulations. In 
reserve on discharge”. And It docs not- the last two or llircc years this situation 
matter how long he works in town, it has changed and members of these tribes 

- does not matter whether he has worked arc to be found today living In practic- 
In Nairobi for the last five years or six ally all the estates, m other words, all ’ 
yean or more, the history docs not over Nairobi. And yet. Sir, the curfew 

-matter but the fact that he 1$ discharged ' regulations for members of theXikuyu, 
from his employment-means a one-way Embu .and Mcru tribes still cxisL *nie 
ticket back to the rcserws and no application of ^hese regulations requires; 
reasons have to be given. Now what therefore, tlwi certain checks are done in 
greater enslavement of a person could the process of which, in view of Ihe fact, 
y&u have? It means, Sir. lhat if I came that it is nol just one place in which they 
to work under such a passbook I would live, the checking has to be practically 
have to be' submissive, obedient, and all pver the town, arid therefore the 
completely enslaved to ; my' employer, people who do not belong lo those par- 

: whether he abuses me, whether he docs ticular tribes arc made lo suffer the con* 
•what: I cannot reply because If I do sequences of these regulations. Now, Sir. 
reply he might just decide lo discharge I ndl pleading here for membere of 
me-and if he discharges me that is the •I'? tribes but I am saying two 
end of ray bdog able to get my livelf- ‘hings, finlly, lhat the application of this 
hood; TTiat is what the Emergency become lo cumbefsomc that it

: regulations mean. TTiat is what the obviously punishw people for whom it
Member for Ukamba will never expert*........................ .. .
ence, because he happens to belong lo il has a dlicnminalory effect lhal is com* 
the other side of Ihe colour line. , unjusUfied irv view of the fact

• that all these people live together In all 
areas.'In recent months 1 have made 

. complaints to the Government regarding 
; The Sfcaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* the .discriminatory steps taken to punish 

' dish'Benlinck): Yes, you are going far one particular Jillle estate in Nairobi-r- 
beyond what is permissible or proper in Bahati—where originally the Kikuyus 
speaking to this Motion by attacking lived. Everybody seems to think lhat any 
persistently another hon. Member. Every Kikuyu who lives outside Bahati is prob- 
Membcr of this House has a right to . ably to be forgotten and that only those 
express his own'opinion without being' who. live in Bahati must continue to
personally .attacked by another Member. .suITcr these Emergeocy Regulations—
* : ^ ' curfew regulations, it is my submission,

Mr. Moova: Mr. ’Speaker,- iir, I Sir, that from the simple point of vrietv 
thank you for your eorrecUon. I will of applicallon, this law is unfair, bcatiie 
slop attacking the. hon. Member for it cannot physically be applied without 
Ukamba when he does slop lo ullef sobe making innocent people suffer nnd even 
■very .responsible slalemenu people for whom it was. rot designed

under the law, and secondly, Sir, ■ the 
situation in Nairobi is sudi today that

was nol meant. And, secondly, Sir, that

An hon. Mquer: Point of order.

not
Point of order.

■f
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II i» quite possible that in Certain cir. T
the continuance o( these rcguUlioni h cunutances the,continuation of an atii. h’ 
unjustified cs^ally in view of.the tude that prevailed during the bcjghi of 

■ passage In this House, a few months ago, ‘he Emergency, on the part of d»fl ^
; of certain legislaiioh that empowered the wrvants or oflidals, is causing greater V 

police to lake certain action after dark* faction and making jt imponible for the T 
nei$, to stop people in luspidous circum- Country to revert to normal and peaceful '
stances and that sort of thing. Now I life. ' 
ihink that those laws provide enough
facility for the Government to do what* Mr. Speaker, in cdndusiwi, the 
e«r checking they wish to do. There is Government has amended the Motion— 
also. I‘think. Sir. the Increase in the I see the Minuter for Agriculture is a 
number of administrative oincials, wiihih bit worried—and said that nolina the 
the Nairobi area, and, therefore, .S<r. if improvement in the position of «« 
there was any question of , the Govern- and order in the Central Province wd 
mcm being concerned,on developments Jbroughoul Kenya to bring the Emers- 

. - '"'y'"‘f" •“on as possible. Nw

.Mr. Speaker, it is my submission that .^ovemmenfs criterion for judging this.
In fact the continuation of curfew regti- i‘ “T,* depcndpnl on issues,
lations in Nairobi is totally unwarrnmed .P^hnbly that are not entirely the issues 
and should be discontinued. mat justify the declaration of the state :
talk'a'bS re'hibTl'r Mnccm'in^u'J mS,"'iSrause'll f
r.. .i, ^ rehlb.litalmn entl about means ibal probably so lonrS tbeie '
Ind so o„°'’nr'n"* S “port” i
and so on. But there is one particular/ each week* there will Iw nn .k 1

Sir, lhal it mlghi be wy nSsslrt “S r we declare Uris
.hc«t oireumfla„^"'aL^r“airine ' lome aS'*?,''’. ”” ™‘‘
dents have proved the necessity for «i— Elected Members are
[hat lehabllllalion tbould no/only be How

[he heish. or ,he E™S?„ey ™d‘ Sir, ia that this
baso not had. Ibi lime ,o chaSje proi^riv L ' ‘''5, that should ' 
heir allilude, and who may neS bS^.a.i’^ considered. I jay.so nol 

Ml a bit of ihis rehabilliaiion lo S aSl in aI^ *'■' <5<>«niraeiifs 
thiakinj properly and ihinkinj in noS fhe CotTm f." I«l"'-carmeeUngs, or 
a^r/“' 'E'"'.;",”"'' SkingTnd Im'i.S sS^‘ ■“ African
acting as though it was a State of war vrith SL K x * disagree
So probably the Minbtcr for Afri^n but I sa^sossssslsissss

IMr. Mboya]
from pointing at its past history. Now(Mr. Mboya]

matter which can be decided now. In P»*t history can bo very educative but 
fact. Sir, how do we know that the COD- ‘Icpcndcocc on past history cannot be 
tinued restrictions, as ' roy colleagues helpful, as hai .been proved elsewhere, 
have pointed out, might not, in fact, and in fact k is not the normal thing 
have lhal very elTcct. and that the free- that we should always uy lhal because 
dom of African political activity migbl, ‘n such and such a year “X" did this, 
in fact, create a situallon where no one ^“*1 not allow j-ou to organize on 
would ever think of violence? What is a similar pattern because you might do 
the use of our being told from day to the same thing. How do you know? We 
day that we should Impress on our or may not. You may be toklng^ a 
people the necessity for coastiluUonal nsk hut which country exUU without - 
and peaceful politics, when there are taking risks? The axiom of fear in this 
regulations and restrictions that make it Government has led to a situation whert 

.. impossible,for us effectively to operalo >onie of Its adminislraUvc policies, and' 
or to organize our people and create a probably this is conveyed to its junior" 
healthy political movement? These are olTiccrs in the field, have led lo a serious 
the issues which the Government has got uegree^of misunderstanding and conflict, 
to take into consideraUon and there is and we hope. Sir, that the Government 
no use , belittling the Importance of will not just interpret this "as soon-as 
ensuring the freedom of association and possible" Into a matter of another ten , 
speech and assembly of the African y^rs- We hope that Mcmben of this 
people in our efforts to ensure that there House who are nol of the Kikuyu. Embu 
is no reverting lo violence. Mem tribes, or those who ore not

. 1. ^ Africans? will begin to look at .these
This IS important: the Government problems as human problems and not in 

has now got to decide, whether or not theoretical terms, that we want law and 
• we should be free, free to take part in order alone. Law and order at the 

the political acUvity of our country. It expense of innocent people U not going 
• is true that wc are allowed within the to do this country any good.' 

context of district political associations
to organize our people, but much as the I beg lo oppose the amendment and 
Government may think that pure legis- support the original Motion, 
latlon b going to be ellectivc in this
matter, it is not quite proper that we, the : M^‘Ro: Sir, I rise aba lo join
Elected Members in Ihb House, should this debate. I must say. I have been 
be aUowed lo form in Hccttd MmbOT very dnappomlcd by the allilude of 
Organization, which in effect b national Government. Thb. Emergency admlni* 
in Its outlook and oubide thb House we «‘ra‘ion. Mr. Speaker, alTcctt Africans 
should not be allowed to co-operate and mo™ badly than any other person In this 
together work out national policies. I country. Thb very Government goes on 

' think. Sir. it would be more helpful to af‘cr <lay saying that we arc creating 
the country that the African *EIect^ ® comipob society of all Kenyans. But 
Members are able to operate outside thb ‘bb common society I do not see, be- 
House in 'creating a national policy, a cause the Government's officials in the 
policy that will apply in all areas, and ficM do not share those platitudes which 
creating a national political attitude and tbe Government Ministers usually dUpIay 
outlook among the Africans. If that in ‘hw House. Mr. Speaks, these restric-
nalional outlook b—and I hope that In tipns on the African people ore indeed

■ ihb House the policies that we have, very serious to proper racial and 
created are—aimed at the improvement harmonious undcrsUmdlng of Kenya 

* in the political situaUon of thb country,: problems in this country. I happen lo 
then I think that the more we have the belong to a tribe or a section of the

' opportunity to be able to create the ume community whicli indulge in a former
outlook and attitude,/then our. people religion .kno^ as Dinl ya Miuambwai 
outude thb House will be helpful gener- now thb ^iion, of the people are still 

.ally to the political situation. There has called i)/n/yo Afunzmbw<r; and they are " 
been very little convincing argument pro- almys reminded by ofllciab that they 
duced by the Governmeat to defend ib are Dinl ya Musambwa and that b as 
presMit attitude on African politics, apart old as ten jrara. Now, It is commonly

are

I
I
t
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.i,,, of pc^ccr ’I
lovint poopic in Ih.l dhiiici, ihni those whether he is an infomier or not w?? >

nvdiflg fiihpondi, yci ihey find Govern*' whereby we lell ihcsc chaps that ihi^ “' 
mmt authorities who arc not re- the view of the African Elected Mcmh«^* 
habilUated in their attitude towards the I had two sent to me, and what I ^ 
Africans still calling them all names, to them is, go and tell them that

“ small thing happens they will Africans demand their national place fa 
x/ in ‘he DM yo Ihis country. I told one of these ch»«
Musambna . This ts not a good Jcistm very precisely what t was doina I taS 
to any ^rson at all U is a pity (hat most ■ him around a colfcc plantation which 
of the Government Front Benches have have and showed him how f feed ih, 
never been teachers: If they had been Pi«s. He smiled and walked o(T 
tcaciien they would-have known that Now Mr ... r .
to get • child used to puniihmenli is to ahhm.oh nlf‘ ^t^nkcr, you find that

Sa~Ss?S “SSSSf 

?,SiS3H"=SSSHsi?5£S-3'Sl51.
vlncc Ihrrc «», tin civil diwbciiicncc w
tthnisoever. You linii ihc EmcrBCncv .„n,° ‘‘“V'™ ""'Ws “tic is ita
aiimlniilratioii in those areas are in fa?i Sri!!;® “f '““nlry by iheie
worre than they arc in the Centra" ftbl !!"'* ''"'Jwhoro now.
Vince, lo say. the least. What about pe^Ie furc^-i •'
m area, very remote like Samiars?h„ 'hn tou. Spe-:
J5' nnythius aboul Afui, nearefnl ' if; .'■'''"ber says has very ’
Mott? Those who read the papeis have K/ “olhia,
heard about it. but people are verv tlivi.in nn*'llca—tn one , division .after 
peaceful there. They are layT tniu^ SE n “'™ <«>'"■« 
about the Ukc Iryluj to get nsh to se"l £r and on "• "i' ‘‘^'’“'nnal district 

Emergency administration Ihey ah fa '“ 'f' assistant- ■
applies to them. Worse still, the dislrict cwrv win!" w ““islanls-in
anutants and many of the district oflil rioiPwIrhllo i ‘n our divi-

nSS'-rr
aetuslifthly tew'uu&L AW olifLr' «--^arrn°

£‘SSr” “i: s £"p -*3»aiiia. 'ney in turn go underground
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IMr. Muliro) -
in their political activities: RcslricUon
breeds, in the long. rim, violence. The

very jieacefuUy behind barbed wire. 
NVhea they come out they wQl be a 

^ . .... . social problcny, but being a social prob-
GovernmCTt says that they do not want Icm ahould not keep them behind barbed 
yiolcnce..We all on thu side hate violence wire for ever. The Government should 
like ^ison. If we hate this, the thing think constructively. Probably a look at 
the Government should do is to remove the Royal Report on Population and 

. th^ restrictions M quickly as possible. Land in East Africa would help the 
and not just say “very soQn’\,OnB month, Govemmenu 
two months, by the end of this year. In" 
the Governor's Speech next month, we 
should know more about the Qovem- 
menl's atlilude, so that “very soon" 
should not be inlerpreted as ten years.

On the question of the detained 
Africans, some have been rele^'but 
there are some who are still behind 
barbed wire. My question has been, and 
4 still—I have discussed this inue with 

Another issue I have to pul across to ^ district commissioners in ray area— 
the Government—and particularly to the Africans
senior civil servants like the Chief Secre- Nyanza Province who were
taiy, the Minister for Education, Labour Many of them , never went
and Lands, and the Minister for African “ court, , but the Government of

• Affairs-is that British civil servants that these
have always been noted throughout his- ^ released. I do not know
tory for their iniegriiy; but I am sorry 70 chaps from Nyania
to say . lhal.tliis. luditctiminalt 'appornt. "
ment of tlittrict aMislanta ami district t^PPlo dii*
olTiccre is bringing disrepute to Ihc Uivaopaopla klU?” If. actuafly,

I

lion becomes: “How many pcopl
......................... . ,„c o^A pl Uicso people kUl?” If. act.----
British civil service, nils being a Brilish
Cplony—that would not be wished for ”” ............. .
by people like mj-self.

dered anybody at all, my question is: 
“Why arc these people sUlI -behind the 

... ^ . .. barbed wire?" If the-Central Province
My last poiht but one ts (he question Africans are going through the pipeline 

of st^al reconstruction. The question of —various processes of investlgallon, 
soaalwoiwtructioa is very, very Impor- getting some elders to talk to them— 

. lant. ■pc Government can talk about why are these opportunities not extended 
rebabilltaUoo; the Government (an talk to other non-Ccntral Province Africans? 

.about swlal reconstruction; but what is If these facilities are not extended to 
required u actlcin. Throughout Kenya these people they will be left there for 
we are mald^ laws for restriction after ever. Now this,-1 suppose, could be 
mtnetion. ‘Hiis is not going to get answered f by the Government or by 
KCTya anyivhere at all. What we need is some private ncgoliaticms between'the 

you-find loca- Ministers concerned—the Minister for 
tiou hke Ttrikl, Maragoli and Buoyore African Affairs and’the Minister for 
which are highly congested—very, very Intcntal Security and Defence.
wZe'Tte?h»eS'olau±"Sl i" «■"“«
are U^TdiL me™ Ih™ “b^ fb'' Ooventmeut wUl do
moving WTaugaiySia;Aomeof SSc 
becoming socWvfcItaa, day arttTdSr' “if. ““ '?'*
The Govemmenl mml'coHaiSd: ihS^ SIdef'EEev iESi™ 
people very, very seriously—their accom*' a^wistraUoo.
modaiion on land somewhere, can be 
made available for them.

With this, Mr. Speaker, I support Ihc 
original Motion.

In the Centra! Province the Govern-; The Ciiicr SccRErARV.fMn Couits): 
ment talks very glibly of land cons^da- Mr. Speaker. Sir, in rising to support 
tim everywhere. We know the figures of the amendment, I want to deal first with 
the people who are released. There are certain remarks which ha« bcim made 

■ ' people released; 72,000 people, by my hon. friends, the African Mem-
i^ro are the people going? W^t Im ;bers, aboul public mcetmgs. Earlier (bis 
the Gcnrerninent doae7.0ovemroeot can afternoon, when I was replying lo a 
pn  ̂themselves io having kept them Question, I staled that ilm regulations
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.r. .pp„cH. ^“cL'Sp.'S!
Ln “”■ "'I' roantr, ilui ibcy feel SJssRswaas ss=,'i™«i“5

ihe •" I* Uige-would wish to tee ihe end rf
Ent^eency, Having nn Ent^S.^

nrolingi, to slop fact. I would project it beyond thia coun- 
tSi mndhini. «y- •”‘1 «y what a lot of us would Uke
wHhe. wl do , i" our time thiouglwM
the ?"’? "'■ole world for a matter of 50 S
nM "’ *0 Oo" «illo <lown and really pS
orter that ™ •n'om is not a 4?'
order When »Dd son on this side of the House, I can
WAS hs meLy’.' ““ »!'“ “OOM not wS to ra
caamim a w ith , vIc^T "" Emergency go. not only as soon as
always and ctOTally hw a„d'’onlTif we could do it,
fS s ”
atron-for that was the" won! "usSl-by wh'ch d ° >!“™i.‘° ‘•‘o !o™'fa
the XSovemment. then all I can my is^ V^r m "'f Member
If the cap fits thetj they mutt wear It ■ IZ ,' r™’’,! t'^ayi that one has 

I .h„„i,i i-s . : • . £“>'o.,li« for one year without reporting1 snouid like to go on now to deST “ robbery or a rauidcr (and he went on
rnir..'^' '? .’“y will always be crimes of
I ah^i!i*'ni' i"'" mcntioneC^yiol'oce) until we remove the Emergency

' u.“^ "•« “ ««“>“ «ko to refute thaTwra;
AfS m i"" "t'"' "'"'‘y- f '*i« my reasons In a

i"*' ™o"''"t or two why we are keeping the 
T" ."t™ "toy Emergency on; but it does not, in fact. 

«lom ?ort' "'"""y to “imes of vlolencelu
the Jh^n™' 'r^" ! ' ""y fto™ now 'ohbery or murder. But fwould Iflio to 
jvdlil??”” .of. ttukiog these district “f' “>"10 I am On this sublccl,'that at

aarl^d *? •’'“"y 'o "“I wlth'crimlnaL
awM^iiW "tOj^non of such “"""I [p «k fact that they can gitS 
^^^e who ^ "f^oned, that those °r "o help ftorarihe vast poptilSon in 
peuple who are now in it may invite "o’ 'ounliy, and that, I tWrt Is a del 
MMca?^.^".i'° '* ™'"'>"ri of the P'oraWe siluaUon. If. indeed, the^pOopIe 
mev^Svtw”"^ f“ port ““""y "'omtelvcs^tdd'lrem. 
w ^t^Lw"'"ai'‘'- ‘“'y -S'* rK'” "" P““«- "■« I totokto

Ukimba, and particularly hU wifk Sir
Ihm^A ' “ “y- Sir, that nowTn°'lh?SSt“*r‘°“ ™'*^o Se'
CTidri,^iJ”\ *e "tt*"” amount of the '^he- ° ."""E “”ion- It^uasra about the fact that Oorernihent w^ !. le^. P' * now adssion 
tare not a^cd the Motion but, on November
nevettheicss. have amended it I should new: S'^

flhe Chiiri Secretaryl ^ h'.Ar.Af. It is the aftermath of gfatt Afou,
House, all t can say U that aU our good- We know alio that it Is deep apd it is 
wiU and everything that we want to do well otganlicd.. Amongst those people 
wiU be fnulralrf if sre use personal that we have found in A‘A:.Af.. 95 per 
alUcU on individuals. I would ask all cent of them have been people who 
Memberi of the House to try and keep actively assisted Alou Afoii. They have 
matters as unp^nal gs possible and to been people wlio were generally known 
slick to the subject as food carriers-^people also who svere

The hon. Member mentioned K.E.M. members of the passive wing, but never- 
passbooks, and he said that people who assisted, and they arc the people
contravened certain. laws svere sent Halted .this- illicit anclety.
straight back to the place where they Rrermly. 1 regret to say—because It has 
came from and that did not to fact help “ matter of pride for the Govern-
the lilualion at aa 1 would remind the """• w-cre no detainees found ■

■ hon. Member and the House that to fact “mongsl the AT-K.A/.—recently I regret..
all cases of such nature go through the *“ “P """ ba« found some detainees 

: courts and It is for the court to decide “dually to some rather well organlied
ceils iti the dislrlct of the Mover of this 
Motion.

. . Now, Sir, when wc have thal—whch 
Nairobi, which I think I will deal with we have also in the same district people 
in a moment when I am dealing with the who apparently arc storing up rat poison 
question of rriaxallon, (this, 1 may say, is a new feature) pre-

N6w. Sir, my bon. frirad. lh^ Minister' ’“"’’My'for criminal; piirpoies:' when'
for African Allalts, dealt with two mat- >"'y “re still taking the bestial oaths 
lent one svas social reconstruction and “veryone knows from Afoii
Ihcsolhcr was the release of detainees "mes, when they arc still taking the
I regard the release of detalneea as one double killing oaths, that is, "If 1 do not 
of three main reasons why the Gdveni- y"' «oraeone. then may this path kill 

ment cannot at this moment-lift the all these reasons. Sir, I Jo
Emergency. At the moment there art “' how the Government can 
more eitrcme detainees being'sent into P“”'*’'y I'fl ‘h' Emergency, at ; this 
the pipeline and therefore being rehabili- «‘“»-
latcd than we have had up to now, and h®, hon. ■Members have
I do not consider that as long as that atlmilled that..there have been relasa- 
greai eiiperimcnt-and I caU it a ireat Imni-we did so on a panicular basis, 
eaperimml-goes on. thalw: W' " 'h' PebPl' PeePe'e"
sibly lift the Emergency. We are noifa behave and It t apparent that they are 
the process of taking convicted priioners P"P“,'" '? '"'P Government, then 
and pulUng them through the pipeline ’“eh restrictions as here
and rehabilitating them ^ letUng toem *“h ?he result Ihit we iriased .the

the number that were to dclintion K“"dara people tbmselvcs had come 
origiuiUly, Uiere have been great cries out and assured the OoyemmenI 100 per 

, about the fact that they were not put cent in eradicaling this scourge from 
before the court and convieled, hut the nmongsl them. Therefore, I say it other 
Government has done everything in iU people arc prepared to do the same thing, 
povrar to get them back into their ^wn same type of relaxation will come 
hmne the result has been, after about, anid the tame applies to Nairobi
a short pmod of two and a half yean, where' there has been an impassioned 
that 72^)00 out of 77i00O have b^ plea that the'curfew should be relaxed, 
returned to their homes. If the people are prepared to assist the ■
‘ Now, Sir, the sectmd reason is (be Govemmeht, then ibc Covcniment is 

cxistejigs of this organization known as ' prepared to assist them. . "

whether . or not he should remain In 
Nairobi or go elsewhere. .

He also mentioned the curfew In
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ilcvilopriKnl «nhc cminlty mcaM build. Molion hu hjif considerable discunitm
IThJir.f ramique «boul > certain man “"j!' “f III' opinion that the MoiiS 
•horn « know was convicted-he ssa, "hfell has just, been tnovetl by M?

'J'lara''. but he was a convicled Hariis is not an abuse of the ntm**! 
cnmmal whose conviction wa, suppotted mps of the Council or an nfrtoaS

is normy‘uer ont'"lt°' ’ >’"* "i' ‘■““•I™. «liich is to
pcn«^ In other counlriei; I might rut it question that the Mover be called
m thii phrave: keep the name of the P“i carried.
Rtan green. For what purpose? I tin k«
only say Mr. Speaker. iKc r„rrS2 reniv'm rT,' Sl^k". Sir. in 
can only be ultimately for the subvert
of law and order. This man was teipon- Aiappo.nled at the allesalions
sible. ,n ray view, for tin: t-mcrgcncy ".fr ?' '"ms lo have
And 1 would like to remind hon. Mem- r™ a, )”*“ The Minister
me”nrTi Em'ificncy ml s"'"* Io think that

Emersency. , ^ 'o improve the economic
"I' ™ ™'',l"’''''on of the alfccted

^ •S'.P'ople of this country^ oicas. The Motions says “to step up"- 
and we are slil paymt for it In many Iw' dclinitely been done'^h
ways, particulaily in recurrent capenilf^'*l/?S done and all that the Motion aras 

C^ffliW'ISalncshouldpo-ahead:
I would like to ask Members of this ”">1'. more quickly. , : .

th™Jir tiu'’'"""" iiK >■«

LT;k «mi"d?om Mem S t"'"' *«" EH' f"'-s&f-SE s^a's
Sir, I support the amendment. But in

oJ Emerttne/ 70
[Mr. Nyagafa] ■ '
the state of the Emergence administra. ZZ ^

• curfews; the curfew w-as-ncccssary When
The rclatioiuhip between the people Man Man adherents u.scd to go out 

and the Government should be cJarified. WUlng people, oatbing people, collecting 
A lot of people living in vilhges would f™>ncy for their organization. Today,
hate to see the country plunged tack curfews have a different meaning; they

'into bloodshed. Bui if the Government IcuJ to suppress justice in the African 
have got (o wait lintirthere is no more ‘courts, which is a very deplorable thing 
crime committed In the country—such something I would hale lo sec <a)n-
as the two murders referred to by one I'Rued.
hon. Mcmter here—then I must say that The three reasons given by the Chief
the stale of Emergency will continue, as Secreiary os the ones that the Govern-

.. yau_say.,for a very long time—for an ment bold, for continuing the Emergency 
jndennife length of time indeed. very upsetting because there arc.few"*

.Mr. Spoker, Sir, I do appreciate the top*rank convicts who arc being put 
numbers given as showing considerable ‘trough the experimental dclenilon; they : 
work done on rehabilitation. 77,000 shoidd not hold up the .future of the . 

-people detained, 72,000 ouL Blit there arc ' Africans under the Emcr-
: still 5,000 by the look of it. I do appre- 8tncy restrictions and admimstration. . • 

date the change In the experimental Docs he mean to say that if K.KM.
, thinning out of convicts from prisons sprung up at this time the ,

and the fact that they, arc being helped Enio’Scpcy would luve been ended? U 
out, but among the 72,000 released It wait until all the people In
should also be realized that there are country move at the same rate,
some people who see the unfalniKs of: *hmk .nlike, then wo shall go on for a 
ihfe Emergency and the Government before wc make any pro-

. from the fact that they just happened to flfcss in this country.
te in Nairobi or. in the affected areas Some people, Sir, believe in what the 
and they were swept away during the Chief .Secretary dcscrib^ as the "Jomo 
big “sweeps". They had done-no crime. Cult”, and they have all different ideas 
there was nothing wrong with .any of about that. But there arc millions out* 
them; they, have had to undergo the side who have not expressed their views 
process of going through the pipeline, ‘“nd is for those millions who have 
Somc of them were civil servants and not expressed their views that 1 would 

- Govenimem workers, and yet vvhen they like < to. say that • the. Emergency is a 
came back from the detention camps,' burden and that the Government should 
because of that, they have lost all their «pecify what it means by *‘as soon os 
pay and prestige and some of their possible” and try to finish the Emer- 
emoluments. Those people will never be Seney. •
convinced that the Govemmenl is fair.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Chief Secretary 
has given information that KJCM. 
exists in my districL-It is true; 1 have 
spoken against it most openly. But I 
would deplore the implication about the 
Erabu District as given by the Chief 
Secretary. The Government, has pur- 

. poscly made Erabu District a dumping 
place for all ih<^ convicts of Afou Afau 
and KJC.M. in the Mwea plains. That 
should not be used against the l^mbu 
people at aU or the Erobu District. ^

Sir, i think several people in this 
' House have tended to confuse the issue.

I purposely, in moving the Motion, 
ayraded roenUoaiog the, names of in- 

.dividjjpls, I put forward my arguments

may mean at 
: may n^an

Mr.'Speaker, Sir, there are thousands 
of ex*dctaincts Iq the diriricli of the 
Central Province who_ arc unemployed.;

It is true that in KJambu, some rdaxa- 
tion has been elTected by the Govern
ment. .When some of us asked or tried 
to pul lo the Government the problem 
of unemployment, we were told that it 
Is not really serious, but certainly it is 
bdd. “Bad” gets worse and we are just 
trying to avoid serious situations. Col
lective . punishment still goes on; It is 
still going on in Tebere in an attempt 
lo curb the activities of KJCM. People 
are indiscriminately pul side by side by 
the preserven of bw and order. Surely 
it is for the Government to try to in
spire the con&feace of the people by

-f
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liJTlnj unimlandini and kramledscabis WadneiJay. I5lh OctoExir, 1S58 
odkcri in thij coomry. I know very TI" Council met al thirty minulc 

of them arc utremdy devoted to T»o o'clock.
tte« are aomB''amo^‘Son'wbmi the (Sir fendinand Cavendiih.
Ow^ment would do well lo get fid of. Bcnimdk) m Ihe Chair]

- - Some of them—1 meaiioo ]uit one class
-^ro Ihe M.tcTTorhts who are now used

J5® "s^'P^S Central Prorinct.

A'inzs African Rlftet 74

[The Minister for inlemal Seeuriiy 
and Defence] , Ordinance. Under section 39 of the pre*

ihi. Bm.^n'o^oirtSf^^ftrr iVraril’aroBti'ii
I do not inlcnd. Sir. to go through the to wcurc horws or to cause false alarms 

^ 217 cta^ of the flill or say anything drawing swords and beating drums,
in detail about its nine separate parts. old Ordinance, Sir, provided, for
but intend instead to give an indication Lewis gun porters, and indeed I 
of iu main purposes and historical back- ‘hem in the early daj-s as part of 
grouniJ. the King's African Rifles. It provided

also, Sir, for an or^nizalion by brigades 
which no longer exists, which wat un
economic and tactically inflexible and 
which is unsuitable for our present 
circumstances.

s past

prayers
notices of motion remem-

Tmnsport or Oil RcQUiiraMEwre
Mf;,SpoJitr. Sir, in coucluiion, I tert’’(^PtcinUy Hated Mem-

SI '.h^”l,^“ tc?n'”hJS’'ran‘d‘=' ^

«rc« buMn^r'e*"! “C •” Nairobi by road, both S
and i Wlevc^fh'cm'"SfT"?.'''""real and in fairness to 
morolniJl .L'^ J “fn eaiJIins conlraclors.

(" ^‘Xanct. I bring Ibis
OoSnmal .“l' Ton
noinl^ .VI nnla-Uiar-lhcH-----' Tounissi and Comsion SmvicesSS5S=t|£r1=s:ss.=
a proipcron. Kenya. ^ Stag

Wdb ibes.-rcniark.. Sir. I beg',o ^Ti»r-ihis Council 
Orders entitled:—

In 1954 a select aimmiticc reported 
- to; the House of Commons on the Army 

Act ofTSSi. The select committee had 
sat for over two and a half years, and 
was the successor of a previous select „ .. .
committee which, in fact* new corn- . purport of the Bill
plcted its dcliteralions and which had ** "O"' before the House is less

• sat for six years. In presenting the report remove these interesting and quite 
of the select committee in the House of “^.rabje archaisms than to provide a‘ 
Commons, the chairman of the commit- “'^‘"““on m the military olTcnccs for 
tee. Sir Patrick Spens, said that he had • penalty is death, and. very
been appalled at the'extent of the com- “J^POft^nlly, by importing sections of the 

.. ,...mittccls task.:Thcse remarks I make, Sir. - MartiaJ Appeals; Act of. 1931 to-
in order to point out that what we are appeals from courts martial to the
dealing with Is, in fact, a matter which Supreme Court, '^cre arc other changes 
has been very deeply considered in ‘^raughaut for the benefit of

• another place, and on which the work making conditions more In
has been done for us in the way 1 have .^'‘h modem thought and legal 
described by two lengthy, selwt commit-

approves the

,/^.?“^J~jLaLlhe Modoa as amended ^ ..........put and carried. uenoea Transfer of - powera
: (No. 2) Order, 1958.

tecs. The main dlfTerences, Sir, if I may 
Sir, in the debate bn the report of the them, are that the rules of evidence 

select committee in the House of Com- ‘*’® law of Kenya, Kenya law, arc 
mons. It was generally agreed that Ihe instead of the rules of procedure
new Army Dill was not a matter of Army Act. In other words, the

- political-controversy and there Tvas, in" of evidence is applied.-

-e“r.-.ssi.ii"S'5 
•h. , “SUS:" S!.-.,"s2.5”"“—English Uw on Scollish Mldien, piKc, oi iiegiirany.

Hie Amy Act of 1881 was very'much , “ I'scnls .courts of enijuiry.
out of dale and the new Army Act of ^*0^ to be termed boards of
1955 abolished many obsolclepravi,ions. S'a’nf" n“‘'' “'’n-‘‘T’ '
Many of these provisions. Sir. were eo- "Il'C'" of Mum
shrined in ihc King’s African Rillcs m accordance will,
Ordinance of 1932. which Ihe present «>'
Bill iaks to replaa. Hiey were en. of a valid finding and
shrined in il, Sir, becauri Ihis svas. of “"f,"'? to replace an invalid one with.

out having to refer back to a reassembled
court martial.

(Variation)

ADfOURNMENT

Sh3e*'1r O
pm. tonnlS^ uo«I

n^flomcnscaltourmlnuM sJ^kc^S^™ lig'm

DILLS
SeCOND RcaOINOS

course, based on the old Army Act. Sir, 
hon. Members of this House who served
wiih.tbe King’s African Rifles may per- District courts martial and general 
haps be surprised at having their memo- courts martial may be convened by per- 

. nci refreshed about some of the clauses sons not holding a courts 'martial 
of that Ordinance to which they were warrant This should result In less 
*ub;tti, and to which indeed serving frequent use on active service of the field 
r^ben of the King’s African Rifles general court martial, which previously 

arc subject under the current was the only court mania! which could
f
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simplifyinj-dijciplinary caies ’ SijTs the^advantage (hat there need

mtroduced There are Increased powcM to
niakcregulahoni and nifei of procedure. . Sir. this Dill seeks to repeal

SlpSKlS pSr.si'^5.-
psilp ssmi:
PMiiiif»re familur, because iTil; I 'hal it
law that apitlic, in the Un e^J*" V""' ‘^“'’"''an Arlielcs w wAlso (he Kinj-s Afr ™ n i^ Kingdam, st,y "ar. It b nil a

s-y-SiirHS =-i.5s£S'"“ ■
AI-„ Rhtea i„ Alt.-

■ ao »e hare come lalher a

Internal Secomy I’ji^«li“n “fUtis country. .

m vanationj from the Army Act. runhermorc Mr Soealer in .h.

Krf ^tSntS! !o'Sy&JiS.S«

the Bdl where suitable local provision is of racial differences. 
made for local conditions. This docs not' xsr 

. hovvever, detract in any \vay from the the fnrm“f ihe Bill in

"t??The^"SirA?myAa.'rhrS'scctnr
^ Sir, as 1 havT said, this, or a similar present altitude of the Government is • 
Bill, was considered in the House of f’®* encouraging our young men to loin
^mmons-to be uncontroversiaL I hope, ‘h® King's African Rifles. The efJendL
M M ^«:ond Reading of this J'*’® arc good young men, ought to have
Bill will be taken similarly here,, o««n made officers, captains and majors;
; Sir,' I beg to move......... - some posts'oughf to have bw created*

Mr. Webb seconded TTicy arc very intelligent
oiieslian nront^xnl courageous. They have
t, ■ ' shown their courage during the wars in
Mr. ARAp Moie Mr. Speaker.,1 need Burma, in Mogadishu, and elsewhere in 

not bang the Bill with me because I am Africa, Tlie Government ought to have 
opposing ilie whole thing. My opposition, shown some great interest in these people 
Mr. Speaker, is that I do not see any and raised them higher than they are at 
sccuniy for an ofliccr serving in the - the moment.
!je1i?l."''“" “ I'« I" B-r' '

■ ^ “Oni his tribe 1 .would say that
I do not object, to the training of ‘hey come Trom my tribe too. 

military men from

they

. , among our own Now, Sir, one thing is that the
people—m fact. I am proud myself of Minister has told us that this mailer 
r^rpenting the people who. most of . did not actually caiiie a. lot of con- 
ttam. alm«i the whole-of the King’s Irovcrsy in Great Britain apart from
African Riflw, come from my own con- what the Scottish Members said. I would

That « Why, Mr. Speaker. I like lo support the Scottish M.P’s. and 
«ccl_ hat this Bill docs not bring any say that we do not want the English law 
bnghi future for these young people. to be . imposed so much on us without 

. . The King’s African Rifles men who the African law being incorporated in 
fought during the war, some of them ■ ‘hat law.
died, and their children now find very, I have actually lanVwi at lU* nui ,

reason, Mr. (ce nhich comidtred this thina In 
dS ft 1““ Ilf' England did not ihink it nas conlrorer"
JS A I B"''" "ly Sh. 600. sial, iscll, I do not think that wc Afrirens
?S'r™,S t,‘“ ‘ "1‘lOTland.^w, I think nxrc included in that select commiHee 
b h“ to Sh._g00-tte So we hare got to consider this thing!
ts not^^ough. .Since this affeeb the not politically, but with feelings of the

■f
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African la«-.„d curing .hich i. very ' *°plaI‘'«5°hto’Sn h*?
frapntnlary a< ,hc momcnl. Cnmmonwcallh « pU™ fo b^alfaS

h hat been taid by the Minhter ibat BritUh Commonwcalih"
the Uganda and Tanganyika Govern. Mr. Speaker, goioa on to Part t. 
menu have pasted the Dill or have clause 5 (2)., it ft sJd- “A tSlf, / ; 
ihT™'’ n “rarporalc offleer shall nol enliil a person imSTS
the amendemenfs of the two Govem- apparent age of 18 wan unlM«
Oolmi™ ""''‘’'1“’ J' Upnda to Ihe enlistment has been Jiven jv!!rii‘ 
Oovemment ami the Tanganyika mg by his parent or auarilian or "wh™ 
Government have actually pasted amend- the parents or guardians are dUa "
™ r . <*''"■'« tn “hich such

have ih'.’' ‘ ‘‘"■“'J not "t' 'ftt'f and nol by Ihe district fo^
have the Uganda and the Tanganyika misstaner of the area conarned w 
Goternmenli here as examples of sup- body may come from a location Y and
.m[ reriS-T"mmissioner who Is at tbj 
ouyefemce to them, may have somebody „y!„.

Now, Sir going to the Bill, there is an ' ™n> to go into Ihe King's
appended slip here which says: "The R'f'’"- The district coL
Clerk of the Ingislalive Council presents titan sakaf “All right, I will
his complimenit and has the honour to “ Parmit to say that your
ii!!'''il},"' 'It'“"aahed King's African Jm ilaad or that they are
imi'^ri'^! ■ti'''-*' '“’”"■"'"‘1 'na the 'Tlta person who should’^know
inil onginally issued in January, lytj" about him more, better than the district 
Now, why should this be a sSisliluleJ- fslTf> baneve,' the 
Is the lirsi one issued in January. ,1958, ' “bate that penon comes from, 
Sme*'or')' ’’x?'*'' '■ b baWiye ,. °“mg am, 1 now come to clause 9 (51

islv-4 r““'-

*“■ -s.*as£.'s,-3v,.xi!
It seems to me to be illogical. WhvTol "'V borne happem to in li-d ^ 
have wariant oIBcen ‘wrthJ^S ■■= S toe o my Se •
cKr ' 1""“' 'b' inclusion of *'"•'ban they irill Mn^mf
etfenifl, or the title e/Jendf, wherever it me at Nairobi b^use h ba^

under this Ordinance shS Defei~ wm ^mi'y nnd

sSH5'*£'“sH¥ "
»v.. ,1- .«i. ,w ™ cji S,?.S'5S;'i!,S.-‘~s

tint OCTOBEK, I»5gSI Balr-Jecond Jteodiiiav- ^ Kin; Alikn Rlin(Mr. Towell]

employed sviih'^e undemandil^ mnmln"’“’^ ralculaied to Innuence 
llwy may be ducharecd on reducHon m any other , manner whal-
eslaMishraentat anyrime.Butwhen you oTm''”°,Ihr h''l°1“‘‘ ‘b''™"™"''gel a man and you lay: “All rS Z ™ m r'’'?'“bml to touch 

- forecast that you arc of good chStcto- ^em,e-,’bt that sometimea it may
you will be able to work for about 12 op m ''' b"*"
lg years"; then when the eslablidirnenl “ '"ft™ your parly that^thcre
is reduced, when this man has made al ,'n b”.'
his plans nnd is going lo be a good man f not consider that as
in the army, and in return get fomething coJi*ted° '

> from the army and go home and settle ’“'b''™' 
f['",il‘',';!.’ '^‘‘"‘’;>'““x‘b",'b'™l“.bim Now, something mote serious, hi?

reduction in eslab- Speaker. Clause 2-1, section (3) of that 
lishmcni. Thai i» certainly creating some clause: *1n this Ordinance the exorcsilon

n' “ combination hl^lTn
■ » conwmed. Once I know that two or more persons subject to scrv^c^ 

when eslablishrncnl is reduced 1 will be law, or between oerions two at lci«f hf- 
among those who will be asked to leave, whom are subject to service law” Now
to wurrSo"°»‘e‘’shnSL”'?“’!,'’”" i".’” ' 'b^' 'b' nSe7 tw^ istr; ,
?avter?wfseri of them. l!ns’'T " sm^"-. « «huutd be the number fourV Having two sets of them; those who arc and not two. Two people may he liavinn

..... ^Sn hTT'T '.'™'’b'J‘‘ 'bfM -U 'ffte-il-rJrc-ahd then that ia^Snsidcred "
■ ehar,m.7. ^ confirmed (unless their to be a muu'ny, but when it7™es7n

.
.Mr. Speaker, 1 hope 1 am nol seeming Africa, or as far as my people and their 

to be very long, but I wilUry to be very Teclings are concerned anyway, Mr 
. short, but having these things established Speaker. I think wcsltould consider that 

with our support must lake lime. , 'he number four;be put in place of the 
Clause 14 is a rather interesting thing; two. And I am going lo move

“A soldier of the regiment should be amendment to that effect in the 
entitled, lo claim his discharge at any Cortmutlee stage.,
lime wfthta six moiilhs after the date......Clause 27. section (I) of lhat ciaoseP
of his first alleslation, and if he makes "Any person lubject to this OrdinancP 

r" W'"'"' °f Ofc wbo, in such manner as io show a wilful 
hundred ihilimp he discharged with all defiance of aulhotily, disobeys any law- 
convenient speed but unlil discharge shall ful command given or sent to him Z. 
emam soblect to thb Ordinance", and «mally shall, on convi'elinn by Ctot 

™ b';'' '“6“ ■"Criial. be liable lo imprisonment or any
I’linishment provided by this Oidin- 

charge? J Ihmk it u only fair lo say that ance." I would like to propose that we 
When you want to be discharged, you pul the .word "knowingly disobeys"- 
give noliM of so many days or ao many “Any person subicet to Ibis Ordinance 
tnontbs. but you cannot purchase a dis- who, in such manner ai lo thow a wilful 
charge because, you , may riot have defiance of aulhorily. knowingly disobeys 
money; there is no money! So ! think any lawful command given or sent lo 
inat the Minister for lolemal Security him personally shall, etc” 
ana Defence would defend thb clause i •„
by excluding ihb payment of one hund- ^ to clause 31; it uys here, 
red shillings when I want to be dis- . / subject to thb Ordinance
charged. -who—absents himself Without leave; or

■ 4™^0h^Pow .o c,a.« .2 (n,. ,, S '

OrdJrjance who’'whh inlent toTs^l 'the p7ilbhmmt'Vo°Ls!’w7l'r'’l wtod

lo be the place

no gretger •

as vague

f
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lo ur, what aiwui whtn leave ii teftiseil dSih ^know' ilmi-''' •?’/"i
:?c‘'nS^?h^er^h^^

aSSrSSS
!• a ipeeial ihiag. Jjow, parenu mike “ Wane'e aorntwhere ” T 
arrantemenli for a wedding when j-on Now I hoS "’“‘'k.
are awag. and believe that you will be whm that rriddfc I, '"'- f 
present on that day became they do not “• ’ 8“ on
believe that you would refute to’^be pre- eaid'l‘’d"°' '"“'I' 'me. f
jent when it comet to your own marriage: Sle m eo To

SHH55S s§=vi:=”
Just note thi, in their mind, " l.rr™- r eSLd fm a term not

■ they are that marriage it a tpeciaVlhine mem oLTi'I” 
and that ihould not be trialed S Ca?‘‘ “"'‘"mee". b
laughter. It i, very special. And agaili Ijja ‘ m i'll nonsensical than
Hhen iomchod/s mother or raiher Uicj* uam to >. Puni'vanl-peopfc
Iharit something cite at which you must’ win ihev’^’^ P'^ts
be present-you must be there, you Se Who iV ^ ““'''P 'Ws clautej

will be,visited by spirits, like mosl^ omsed, the
An i" 'P'"'“l PcviiaOS'd^wl T°’™" •And f you do not go to your mother's '^ihenl '“‘“'"S “ mil
of- ^ "'oniony, it is some- Ir “ aucralt passes, a cenairi amount
'l"8 Yon will see the spirit of ™ »'j""“>mee is caused to me. Must

Im ^o- ‘“'"“"S •"ions, so I hoA " ’’’““M to scrapped out.
"in Mtmsmrha. noted that. ** . .

Clause 32 say, ihi,; ..a„„ ■ this Ordinance who-l
subfeet to this Ordinance wbo- . . 1 qundon whic'b'

; ,^(;0^owj„g that any person smiiect ^ ^■ ssiss mmm
shall, on eonvlction--and conviction ■ a TOuitin. ’^sf™" "linn before
goes on Now, there i, something wh rf" "" P“T«S' of
is aUo bad, you sec. To us Kinsiais tt," U s “ Pimuaoee of Part II
man I know best, it is a veil ■ knowingly made a false am^l so
olfence. as far as that tribe is ranSS' . w?“aS'n''ut‘i'"h'”“' “ n'lcs'nlion

pmfeM“ " f"''i"'hom‘rtey Sto onTto “‘S'' "®
Pmlnr to sapi.-f don't know"; ywu sayf 1^1' oSiS'.Tp'^liry'plSS.^^^

ifthe^S'L of Unguage. Unless we SishT Uhlkla",' 
people go out and me the language- Zu’d^n;, . . n ‘ " 'I. 
not Ihc interpreted iancuase-but^ of
language of the person, ^o'STwo warn K '“'nu.nding
to enlist, it will always be difficult to 
tell whether false evidence or false--State. 77. Constitution of Bcncral
menu have been given. Language is a I undersUnd here thai it

, teal problem here, so I would suggest ^ for an African to be a
that the army authorities take on train- of this courts martial or district
ing some people from each and every '^^rtial or generaf courts martial
tribe, one man from a particular tribe «o«rts martial because there are
and say: “Now, when you go out to’ given. It is said that “A
recruit people, you must be accompanied court martial shall consist of the

^.by that man who is competent in the '“s than four other '
language of those persons and who will °”'«rs . Now,: who arc these offietta? 
actually question : the penoh who is provided, an oaicer

• enhstmg. to avoid quoting what someone “ ‘ noM>c appointed a member of a 
else says he said or whal someone else 5°“^ manlar unless he belongs
says he heard him say in Swahili. You majesty s military forces, is sub- '
have got to be careful on that, so that an
when you say a false statement has been ^ of ‘he
made, it-is not actually a mlsundcr- f®*"/Period of not less than three
,lauding. So I hope ai nolc has been-.’”;!•™'>™lhig in Ihc 
laken on ,hat by the Minister concerned. Av“ll,ls'far a^l kn“wlt" eSSTa^'my

There is something here under clause "’“'h nustaken, I do not think there is 
69. action (3) (a) (I). They say here: African who will go to the court
“Otherwise the commanding officer shall ? ' j on and leave that to
proceed to deal with the,charge ®‘hcr Africans, 
summarily; and if he records a finding I now go to somewhere near the end
°f « “'Jk “Approva* Mof the fo lowing punishments, that is to wcU as confirmation required for certain 
say (fi) (i| dismissal from Her Majesty’s death sentences”. Clause 98 section f2t 
service . Now, a commanding officer is ‘hereof: “Without prejudice to the pro- 
fitven powers here to dismiss somebody visions of sub-section (1) of this section 
who has spent all life life In , military a sentence of death passed by a court 
work, and then one man one day comes martial shall not be carried into elfect in 
and tells him: “Get out, you arc ‘he territories unless approved “by the 
finished" Governor of that one of the territories

I think that .t«rT3k<-,i u sentence is

olheers if need be, but not one officer.
Supposing that particular officer had Clause IJ3. Enquiries, lub-icction (2): 
given a rule iliai this thing was,bad and ’A board of enquiry shall consist of 
should not be done, this man happens such number of persons as may be pro- 
actually to work contrary to that rule of '“^dc under paragraph
‘hat officer; he will be dismissed I do not ®‘ »uf>-»cc‘ion (2) of section 121, who 

. thmfc that is quite fair. I think

pro-

, ................. ......... ^ our men Pc«on» subject to service law
should be a little bit wiser and revise that, the president of a board of enquiry 

... ’5^“” uu od'”'" now below the rank
Ann again below, there is anoihcr of or corresponding rank.”

your c^ur serviw, you ran , oLcr-VNowribal ore Ih'ii’qnabSons

■f
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IMr. TowcltJ deference, I Ihink 1 have seldom* ever
of these judfe^advocates? That « a listened to a bigger conglommUon of
simple question which the Minister for nonsense than that uttered by the Uo
Internal Security and Defence will. I speaker since I have bKomc an adult
hope, answer when he comes to speak on 
thaL I want to know the qualincations of 
this judge-advocate; what arc they? Arc 
they a group of people in the army, or 
are they from outside the army?

(apt. lUmleyJ
and if 1 can give him a little honest 
advi^, not palronixing (as the hon. 
Member for Nairobi Area will probably 
say of it). let him take a little honest 
advict-Halk about things he knows 
something about, and not about things 
he obviously knows nothing about.

Lt.-Cou McKenzie (Specially Elected 
Member): • Mr. Speaker, Sir, after 
looking at this Dill and reading it 
through. 1 had no intention at all of 
talking today until I noticed that the 
King's African Rides at some future dale 
Were going to take up flying. 1 noticed 
that arising out, of flying, in clause 43 
and clause 44. mention is made of 

.flying Her Majesty’s aircraft. 1 
would like the iMinister in his reply to 
let me know what would happen in the 
case where the United Nations forces'are 
called out, if the King’s.African Rifles 
could- go overseas and' flew aircraft 

.--belonging to other-people. Also, Sir, in 
clause 51, mention is made of any place 

' in the Commonwealth. What again would 
happen in a trusteeship country, within 

^art of the Commonwealth: what would 
happen in a foreign country, a friendly 
foreign country? It seems to alter all the 
way through, going cither from Common
wealth or the territories or a foreign 

. country. Surely irealmcnt under the 
clauses ought to be identical under each 
territory or Commonwealth or friendly, 
foreign country. And, Sir, under clause 
62, punishment: could he also explain 
the difference between" dismissal from 
Her Majety's services after a courl- 
martial and cashiering. Could he also tell 
me why at the end of clauses 13 and 14 
he allows his own army personnel to 
lake two years to decide whether a chap 
is any .good or not if "he only allows the 
chap who comes into his forces six 
months to decide whether he likes (he 
forces or not. Could he explain why the 
one is two yean and the other is six 
months.

Also, Sir, nowhere in the Dill at 
all anything about receiving a foreign 
decoration. If he could tell me what the 
answer is on that one with ^ King’s 
African Rifles serving in perhaps another 
Commonwealth country, or in a friendly, 
foreign . country and being offered 
decorations by other services.

There is one other point. Sir. Under 
61—bcaring in mind the trouble which

the Americans have had with civil law 
In Japan in a very unfortunate case— 
again if the King’s African Rifles are 
used outside the Commonwealth, is the 
Minister satisfied that under this Bill the 
same problem will not arise?

Olherwbc, Sir, I beg to support.
Mr. ole Tipis; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

; before ■' 
surprised to hear the hon. Nominated 
Member, Captain Hamlcy, criticizing my 
hon. friend, the Member for Southern 
Area, and yet he at the same time added 
nothing absolutely new and construcilvc 
to the debate. * '

Now, Sir. the Bill before ut is a very 
important one, and I think I am right 
in saying that we people of Kenya are 
very fortunate In having the best fighting 
men In'this country, 'This has been 

.proved beyond any doubt in various 
operations and in different theatres of 
war during the last two world wars. The 

"African has prdved'lhat he can "compete 
and thrash the enemy like any other 
race in the world.

Now when we do criticize the Govern
ment in the way it has framed this Bill, 
then it surprises me to hear at least a 
few of the UnoflTiclal Members on my 
right saying that the African does not 
know' what he is talking about; we 
represent these people, they are bur 
brothen. Do 1 understand that we do 
not know.what we joined the forces in 
the last war for? -

Sir, I want to talk in very general terms 
because admittedly I have not quite 
completed going through this Bill. Now 
when it comes to this rank of r/frm//. T 
think il should be entirely abolished. 
Are there any' other British soldiers 
holding the rank of e/7rnd/7 Oris this 
something (6 appear the African? There 
should be no appeasement whatever as 
far as our military pcnonnel, who offered 
themselves to serve this country and 
died doing so. are concerned; as far as 
that goes. I do not think we should get 
away with anything that smells’ of 
discrimination.

■Now,, on the other hand, Mr. Speaker, 
f, like my hon. friend, the Nominated 
Member, am an ex-serviceman and speak 
from personal experience. I was dis- 
appointed during the last war to see

The SniAKEA (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Order, order, I j_ 
afraid that I must rule that •‘conglomi 
eration of nonsense” as applicable by 
one Member to another Member’s 

Now. this h ihe last one. and 1 hope « an unparlij.
everybody will be happy now. Dawe '"^nlary and improper expression.
126 says ihA: "Any determination by the Maior Day: I am sorry. Sir. I did not 
Supreme Court of any appeal or other catch what you said,
matter which they have power to deter- The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven: 
u provisions of this Pan dish-Bcntinck): It is improper to refer to

shall be final and no appeal shall lie from a fellow-Mcmber’s speech or utterances 
the Supreme Court to any other court”, in this House as a ’‘conglomeraUon of 
That Is dictatorthip in number one stage, nonsense”. Whatever a Member mav feel 
How can you leave il to Ihe Supreme 5n such matters the word "nonsense” as 
Court and have no, other appeal court? applied to another Member’s speech lias

hic^rch, or appco, 000,,, COU,. \

, Mr. Speaker, I have taken some time, ncscriheless say that I considered
and I hope I have not overindulged my. " “ complete waste of our ilnic. 
self by delving' into this serious matter 
which is very important for the futlfrc.
1 hope somebody will disprove myHacts.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I hope to reserve n/y 
support for my proposition.

am

commence, I am rather

C APwiH Hamlev (Nominated Mem. 
ber): Mr. Speaker, Sir. having listened 
to the last speaker but one, it occun to 
me thauhere is a grave omlssron in this 

, and that is that no provision is made 
for the dependents of cx-scrvice person- 
,1.1 lalkri ,0 dealh in Ltsislallvc Coun- 
Cil. J anno, ihink ihal my friend, ,1„ 
Afncan Elected Member who last spoke 
h« any glimpse of the requirements of 
diKipIlnc when he lalks a, he did. .nd 
I rejret In ay ihal 1 mu« agree wiih 
Ihe la« speaker lhal ihc speech 
enure si-asic of lime,
.To laik aboul snldiere being able In 

^ire nonce and no, having ,o buy Ihem- 
il . i" " Kfved in UicameJ force, myself. I have nflen fell 
in ? whan 1 waiold I Bad Uic polaloes to peel. Can he 

imagine Ihc chads which wodld arise if 
any member of Ihc armed forces could 
«y- I wan, ,0 gel on, lomorrow"'.’

Mem^r has made some very good 
speeches: he has made some'cxiremely 
eomlrncnvc speeches, bul I would ask 
h,na please ,0 couBne himself In subjects 
wmch he knows about, beousc disci- 
pijnc aimy discipline, service discipline, 
may look on the surface of things to be 
an extremely simple subject, but it is 
not.;li i, an extremely complex subject.

Bill

Major Day; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have 
- - l^wo pomu to make. The first is, Sir, that 

having served in the King’s African 
Rifles fairly recently,, the previous 
speaker; but one entirely neglected io 
mention the fact. that , in the Kina's 
African Rifles, cttlainly in 5th King’s 
African Rifles, by far the majority of 
me people were the -Wakamba tribe. 
Thai Is one inaccuracy. As regards the 
more recent hon. speaker. Sir, I can only 
nope that as a result of what we had to 
listen to from him, the Government or 
the Minister concerned will feel 
that this experiment, this bold

was an

now

men, which is being nude loTnlrodure 
In _ the fulure African commissioned 
oiliccn In ,hc King's African Rincs. will 
no, rcsull In ihe wane of lime and 
inclllcicncy which would follow. I ihihk 
unless Iho Candida,cs for commission^ 
are.sclcclcd on a ralhcr more careful 
basis lhan ccrlain at my friends, the 
Afncan Heeled Mcmbere. appear lo 
have been, because when all is said and 
done, Ihcrc is a limil lo Ihe amount of 
time one can wasle and with Ihe ulmosi
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that an African warrant onktf thould 
be a luborilinalc officer (o a Drilish non
commissioned officer, who is aaondeil 
to a Kings African Rides unit. It is 
quite illogical and t think it is only fair 
that if I am a sergeant-major I should be 
treated like a sergeant-major, irrespective 
«r. the colour of my skin. After alt we 

. all shed our blood.on the batticfiejds. 
wiiljoul any discrimination, to defend our 
country, and there should be no discrim
ination as far as the conditions and terms ' 
of service ore concerned.

I now turn to the question of uni
forms for our King’s African Riffes men.
It is funny, s-ery odd indeed, to see that- 
the African ranks in the King's African 

. Riffes arc issued with a different type of 
uniform, very quecriy-shaped jumpers 
without a collar or anyihing of that kind.
When it comes to these King’s Afric-m 
Rifles units going abroad, as they did in 
the last war. sshen they went to Burma 
and other theatres of war. then whatever 
authority there was saw fit—because it 
would degrade the authorities of this 
country if their very good fighting melT' rj, , ..... , . 
went abroad with that queer uniform^^„ .i’’ . / have not got very much
to give them the same uniform a* «hat • would
Hsucil to the Europeans. There sws no mu ^ Minister inUo-
discriminalion- then because they ssT-rc ^ ^ ^ he thought the Dill
going abroad, but when they come bS ^

Now. Sir, when it comes to the affecting the African personnel of 
question of war service greiuilies and *^^8V African Riflcs arc concerned 
pensions for our ex-servicemen, I think ‘I'ffwcni from those existing as*
we should tackle the situation with open faces arc concerned. The
minds and be thankful to these people, ‘*'ffc«ncc is already there and he can- 
otherwise, if wc do anything that seems PO«ibly separate , the two. Now I 
like trying to get rid of them, they will “/''Y hope that instead of trying to say 
feel they have done a thankless job— ** he will do cvery-
which is not the case. It depends on the Possible to encourage the Africans
treatment they gel from the Govcmmenl ?"? ‘bem that they are
on their release. As far os pensions and well as being very
war service gratuities arc concerned. I the defence of this country
think it is wise to tell the Covemmern them, by affording training
that at least most Africans who served ^‘‘^"‘iies up to the higher army training 
during the last war were vxry o'^fscas if necessary,
disappointed In the amount of war With these few words Sir T bee to 
service gratuity paid to them. How thev ’ oppewe the Bill as it stands. ' -
were assessed. I do not know, but 1 vf« m__ .c ... ■
think the Government should bear in ber)* ^ Elected Mem-
mind that it should be brought la line ^rL.

■ • Now, Sir, another qucsUon whlch also 
surprises me is the so-call^ territorial 
force in this country, the Kenya Regj, 
mcnL I am surprised to see. that ibij 
forec is created for one particular racial 
group. During the last war, this force 
was doiw away with; the men were ali 
diipcrsed and posted to King's. African 
Rifles and other military units, and to- 
gelher we really waged good battles and 
defeated the Italians here on the border.
Wc were together, there was 
torial force then. If they were important m 
so that they deserved special attention or 
Iraining, why did they not do it all by 
themselves? 1 think wc ought to be very.
very fair on this subjrot. For instance, if 
wc are to have African commissioned 
officers in Her Majesty’s forces in this 
country, it is lime that our young men 
who have the qualities of military men' 
m secondary schools should at least be 
given some military training whilst at 
school, or even when they undergo 
higher education. That, of course, will 
produce the best otficers to guide.their 
people and lead them wherever they are 
required.

{Mr.Ngomel
rnilitary experience, some of them from 
this House. The King’s African Rifles 
are mostly African people in this country 
and the whole world is aware of what 
the King’s African RUlcs have to do and 
what they have ‘ been doing in this 
country for rtiany years, especially in the 
first and second world wars.; .

With regard to the word appearing in 
this Bill, Mr. Speaker, that is the word 
effeniU. I think my hon. friend on the 
the opposite side, the Miniitcr, had a 
protest from me about this word before 
.coming into, this House, and I am sure 
he will see the desirability of removing 
this unnecessary wrord—a word not 

• suited for the purpose in this Bill. ’
Mr. Speaker, with these few words, 1 

will reserve my speech.
.Mr. Sude: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it docs 

appear to rpc that a great deal of Irrele
vant matter has been raised in the course 
of this debate; and I shall say straight 
away that I do not associate myself with 
the hon. Member who says that this Bill 
ofrers.^;no future to the people of this 
country. Indeed, Sir, it does not really 
concern the futurq; it is concerned with 
the establishment, government and disci
pline of the King’s African Rifles, of 
which I need hardly say wc are'all very 
proud. When it comes to the question of 
the future, that I should hav'e thought 
rested partly on rales of pay and allow- 
ances and partly upon a man’s Individual 
capacity to <ake advantage of bppor- 
lunilici Rates of pay, I think I am right 
in^ saying, Sir, are quite separate from 
this Ordinance, and individual capacity, 
of course, is something on which no one 
can legislate. ‘ *

Nor, Sir, do I associate mysdf with the 
hon. .Member who somehow wanted to 
embody in this Ordinance some African 
law. I was mol aware that there was any 
separate African military law that 
trots the warriors of African tribes out
side the King’s African Rifles. I should be 
very interested to hear more of it. Nor, 
•Siri do I a«odatc rnj-sclf with ihcKe hon. 
Members who. irrelevantly but quite per- 
sisienUy. talk of abolishing the Kenya 
RcglmenL They talk without a word of 
appreciation of the service rendered by 
that regiment, bollras an ofncer-training 
unit during the last srar, and as an 
embodied unit in the rettnt rebellion. 
Nor is there a word of appreciation for

the many members of that regiment who 
died in the last war and in the recent 
rebellion, for the country, including all 
loyal dlizens of the country. I ho^ wo 
shall not hear qny more of that, at least 
without a corresponding and gracious 
appreciation of what is owed.

Nor, Sir, can I associate myself with 
any of the /«a efesprii of the hOn. 
Member for Nyanra Southern Area, 
except one: section 125 provides, as ho* 
poinu out, that "any determination by 
the Supreme Court of any appeal or 
other matter . . . shall be final and no ^ . 
appeal shall lie from the Supreme 
Court to any other court". Now, Sir, the 
Supreme Court is empowered (o enter
tain appeals, subject only to leave of 
the Supreme Court, against all convic
tions by court martial arid seiticnas. It 
does seem to me a very unusual and 
undesirable thing to provide that. the 
appeal shall slop at the Suprenc Court, 
particularly if it comes to a point of 
law; and I would ask, the Government' 
to reconsider that* provision, and allow 
appeals (n take their ordinary course up 
to the highest authority, as 1 say, parti- 
cubrly on any point of law.

Now,. Sir, for the rest, this is a very 
^irablc piece of legislation that is long 
overdue, to bring our King's African 
Rifles Ordinance up to date. Neverthe
less. we have had a very similar 
Ortlinance in existence for many years, 
and I have not heard before much com
plaint about it. Indedl, Sir, T was 
privileged to serve, for about a year and 
a half, during the last war, as Deputy 
Judge-Advocale-General of (he East 
African forces, which meant, of course, 
that 1 bad to tvatch continually the 
administration of this Jaw; arid I must 
say I found very little occasion to Com
plain, of injustice in its form or its 
administration.' ' .

And there is one further thing I would 
say. Sir. from that experience and that 
is, how much 1 welcome the knowledge 
that we now are to have uniformity of 
legislation on this subject between the 
three terrilorics. Having to advise on 
three separate King’s African Rifles 
Ordinances, with different provisions, 
each different according to the battalion 
cmcerned, and sometimes different 
according to the individual seconded 
from one battalira to another, was an 
absolute nightmare, not made better by

no terri-

con-

some people with

■f,'
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fan ibal ihe Kings ACrian Rida i, 
primarily an African army in so far aj 
the majority of the solidcrs are Africaoj;
In terms of language and customs »ad 
general understanding of various social 
problems, as far as these are concerned, 
it is highly desirable that there shodd 
be more Africans with commissions. We 
hope, therefore, that the training facflitici
provided overseas will be open more and
more to Africans, rather than that at 
should just be told that they can now 
go overseas for training. We would like 
to hear from the Minister, when be 
speaks in reply to this debate, whit 
arrangements are made and what is ih* 
basis on which people arc selected la 
go overseas for training. Wc understand 
some people have gone; wc would like 
to know how many people have gone 
and what is the 9ompo$itlon of tht 
number of those who have gone.

Mr, Speaker, reference has been made 
to the term and here-1 do no|
claim very particular knowledge of the 
setup, Dut. Sir. it docs seem a,curious 
invention in so far as ranks already oust 
and a structure already exists; we would 
like to know from the Minister why it 
bccamc*nccessary to invent this particu- 
ar rank of effend/. I have beard it said 
n certain quarters, jokingly; somclinw.' 

that the origin of this name effendi it 
the fact that for a long lime the African 
soldier was used to saluting his superiors 
"-that IS, European superior — as 
a/Kojtdi, and so the term fffend/'de- ■ 
velop^. At the. moment, it is restricted 
to Afncan soldiers which has a terrible 
connotation, and unless it is absolutely 
ncccs^ that this sort of rank be In
vented, wc would like to see it disappear .' 
and the normal process take place, so 
^ai Africans who are good enough to 
be wlectcd for special training or train
ing for commissioned ranks should be so 
selects and given that training rather 
than ^ whitewashed locally with this idea of . /

would also like to know where it j 
tits in and especially how it, relates to

[hfr. SladeJ
the fact that the law oQken of the 

. various territories 
delight in clinging to their peculiarities 
rather than trying to tort them out by 
compromise. 1 am glad to see they have 
now become more enlightened in that 
matter. For that reason, in particular. 
Sir, I welcome this Dill and support the 
Motion.

Mk^Mdoya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I was 
not going to inters^ne in this debate at 
all. except for sonw of the points that 
have been made In the course of the few 
speeches, I am asked .by my friend, the 
Member for Southern Area, to draw the 
hon. Nominated Member’s alteniloa to 
the fact that he did not say that seddiers 
should be allowed to quit the anny; he 
said that rather than being asked to pay 
Sh. 100 they should be allowed to give 
so many month’s notice. He would be 
glad if the hon. Member would take 
note of that particular point.
, Sir, I do not claim any particular per
sonal knowledge of the army or for that 
matter any great experience with this 
type of thing, but it does seem 
that 'in the course of this dcbale^^c 
few points have arisen which ought^ 
be put and made stry dear. In so far as 
this army is concerned—the King's 
African Rifles—it is an army for this 
country, to defend this country 
primarily, and consequently it is of great 
interest. I think, to us all not only in 
terms of what its structure is and what 
conditions the soldiers enjoy but also in 
terms of how much opportunity there is 
fw members of all our communities to 
advance in it to various ranlu and 
positions.
. ^Vhen the Minister spoke, he rtfemd 
m p^ng to the fact that today some
^oplc are being sent from this country 
for iramng overseas, for commmioned 
ranks, ThU is a welcome development in 
this country l^use for a long time wc 
haw a^cd the Government to throw 
open the door for local people to be 
trained for commissioned ranks, to come 
Mck and take over commissions in‘the 
kings Afncan Rifles. Howc«r. despite 
this owning, 1 think it must be pointed 
out. Sir. that in so far as there is this 
opening we have got to be assured that 
the opportunmes will be cquiubly dis. 
inbutcd to all sections of our com
munity, and there is no gainsaying the

(Mr- Mboya]
whether this is the appropriate ^ace to 
dcalwith it, but it is, [ think, appropriate 
to mention here that in trying to deal 
uith the question of the King's African 
Rifles, the position of cx-scrvtccmen needs 
very urgent.and immediate constderau’on. 

/ It has been stated in'many circles that it 
seems, for a lot of African cx-servtcc- 
men, the only future is in getting a 
Mtatebman's job now, and that invariably 
many of them who come back disabled 
find themselves, after a few months, in 
a very hopeless state. espcctaUy as they 

V' do'not ^t sulfident ^luity or pension 
to sustain them for a long time. ,We 
understand from this Dill that there will 
be an increment in the pensions from 
Sh. 600 10 Sh. 800. Now, Sir, 1 think 

■ due consideration should be given to the 
future, the welfare of the ex-serviceman, 
and especially to that of the disabled cx- 
serviceman, r think that wry little has 
been done in so far as the rehabilitation 

: of cx-scrviMmcn is concerned, putting 
them back into normal civilian life, get
ting them jobs and that sort of thing. 
We should like - to see some better 

. arrangements made, whereby these 
people can, in'fact, be taken care of.

Now, Sir,'my friend, the , Specially 
Elected Member, when speaking, did 

* refer to the Kenya Regiment and the 
statements that have been made about it. 
1 agree with him,” Sir, that some appre
ciation has 10 be recorded for what the 
men of thb Regiment have done. But, 
Sir, this is no justification for the exist
ence of a wholly racial regiment in this 
country. We will appreciate whatever 
They have done, and indeed we do ap
preciate it, hut that. Sir, I submit, does 
not and. could not rule out the argument 

That was pul forward that it iT lolally 
unjustified that there should be a racial 
regiment in this country. This point is 
especially important, in so far as we 
have been told on some occasions that 
the Kenya Regiment is used as a train
ing ground for future officers of the 
army in this country. If that is the caw, 
Sir, then arc wc being told That there is 
no deliberate scheme to ensure (hat 
members of other races arc equally 
equipped or trained or given the back
ground necessary to be trained for com
missioned rank in this country? What
ever'the Goveriimral may say in this 
co^exion. there can be no argument to

justify the existence of a racial regiment 
in this country.

Tire CiKtF .SccamRY (Mr. Coutti): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a point of order, I 
did not want to inlemipt (he hon. 
Member when he was. speaking, but 1 
would ask you to rule whether or not 
the Kenya Regiment has got anything to 
do with the Bill wc are now discussing.
I think it is entirely out of order.

Tun Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Strictly speaking it is out 
of order; on the other hand as we,are 
discussing the armed forces and certain 
new arrarigements, I have deliberately 
allowed a certain amount of latitude: 
but J must now rule that to continue 
discuuing the Kenya Regiment is out of 
order.

■took

Mr. Maxwell (Trans Nzoia): Mr.. 
Speaker, Sir, I fully support this parti
cular Bill, therefore I have Itllle to add 
to this debate. The hon. Member for 
Central Rift mentioned the courage of 
the African foTccs. I think that is.not in 
dispute. At (he same lime, Sir, would 1 
be out of order in fully supporting the 
remarks made by the hon. Member for 
the Aherdares and, in more modified 
Icrrhs. by the hon. Nominated naval 
Member, because I support their views 
fully? ____■................ .. ................

have one little modification 
which I suggest might be made and that 
is to clause 44. It says “Any person 
subject To this Ordinance who, being the 
pilot of . one of Her Majesty’s aircraft, 
flies it so as to cause....” I would rather 
see the word “deliberalely" included—or 
some such word—irt that paragraph, so 
that .it* reads “deliberately causes It to 
fly... If it is deUberate. then I quite 
agree, but it might be quite accidental . 
that it causes annoyance. 1 would like 
the hon. Minister for Legal Adairs to 
take note of that. That is the only modi
fication I suggest, Sir.

Tlic hon. Member for the Central Rift 
also brought up the question of uniform. 
.Sir, wc have a variety of uniforms in the 
army and in the navy. Do we have a 
uniform applicable to the Members of 
this House?

;Sir,

is one other point 
w' • emphasized here and on which 1 particularly 

fKl very strongly. That is the- posiUbn 
of the ex-servicemen. I do not know

. Sir, I beg to support this Bill. , • 
Mr. Cooke (Coast): Referring to the 

pomt which was raised by the' hon. 
, African Member for Nairobi, That

f
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nobody ii loolinj aricr ihc inlcmii of 
ihc ci.King'j AfrKin Rifles, there is, „
Sir. in eminence, the African Seclta of c "’^“"^,**“•“15 (Riff Volley); 
the King's African Rifles of »hich 1 "“' ••''''S which has p|e,i
happen 10 be a member. ™'''7',^“'h “'o learn how proud S

hon. African Elected Membere are rf

lhal they hare every reason In be prouj' 
but f would like lo point out thSt 

I: beg your pardon, I [cason that the King's African Riltr, 
meant the Bninh Ugion, the African haiw reached the present high stands 
Section of the Bnlish Legion of which ’’ because they have, through the ins^
I happen lo hare been a member for “on given lo them by British oflkm
wme yrars. I think lhal several thousand ?nd British nnn^iommissioned olW
B K'hya, and '"hcnlcd the traditions of one of to
t they hare, grievances they can get behling services in this world.

m 5'^' Ibat thosethe British Legion has done a tremen- ''"h’ and the discipline which goes with
dous amount for discharged soldiers. “. ,5= retained, for without *hat dir

As an old member of, the King's “™>'could survive.
Jrlm“?h '''"”i' "1“' "' ''“"■C''er, Sir,'one point oa
made hv 'h 'b' remarks "b'cb I do wish to support the hca
A^tdsre '" 'b' for the Central Rift, and yhat
cemfn '  ̂W were supported to a " ^cerdhe question of uniform, J thS 
renain catent by the hon. Nominated “ '« absolutely essential that a soS 
tS';/”.' "" ‘^‘‘1’'“'" """’Icy- ‘bould be given cve^ rnea„Vof tovtre
I think that certainly 99 per ccntiof the /'*l imart an appearance as nDeilhle h
R llfw“"^'f” '^b.g's Afriren GdertoensureXl he has pS thb
Rifles would welcome very much this ^'ment and, above all a nride in
a K'v“' ‘‘rT ’ f"' "’l the uniform whicht
msa^ir'l ''y.‘'wdnguished Regiment. I SWen today to the King's African Rifles

“■> --bi.:

strong feeling amongst the Ameers of n bim that
■be King's African Rifles aS ,hb ire SS "rnty personnel
then I musi lay that it has never comr aircraft 1 would
to my knowledge in any way. f hopc JSl S ihn'’”’R'sinxnt 
when my hon, friend the mS hi ”f 'b' Royal Artllery.

very serious repercussions in S ;

ruther„“„ral“'r ' 'bibb h » “to 1 woSd'

ailing!

wish to ' dissociate 
entirely. (Mr. Webb]

Act of 1931 which gave ain appeal from 
a court martial to the Coart of Oimtnal 
Appeal in En^nd. The position In 
Kenju wiilg in fact be sli^tly bcita 
than the positioh in England if thU Bill 
is accepted as it stands. In England there 
h an appeal from a court martial to the 
Couit of Criminal Appeal, the equivalent, 
in a way, of our Supreme Court here. 
There is no appeal from the Court of 
Criminal Appeal in England, except by, 
leave of the Attorney-General to the 
House of Lords: In this country, on the 
other hand, there will always be an 
appeal sb of right to the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council because it is 
not within the competence of our Icips- 

iature to deprive: any subject of Her 
Majesty in Kenya of that right of appeal 
which is granted by an Act of the United 
kingdom Parliament. I think, therefore, 
that troops in this country will lose 

-absolutely nothing by'acdepfihg the Bill 
in the form in which it stands. ■

The hon, and gallant Specially Elected 
Mcmbtf raised Ihc question of clause 5! 
and the question of the limitation of that 
clause lo the Commonwealth. This 
clause is limited in its scope to. civil 
odences and the execution by the police 
oRicers of warranls for the arrest of 
persons who have committed or who are 
susp«tcd of committing ciYil ofreocts. 
It would be quite improper for us to try 
to legislate in that regard in respect of a 
foreign country, and it is therefore 
limited lo countries within the Common
wealth.

The same hon. and gallant Member 
also referred lo clause 61 which‘also 
deals with civil oiTences and he men
tioned the recent case, involving an 
American serviceman in Japan. That 
position could, in fact, arise under this 
dause and it is the general rule that 
when a serviceman commits a civil 
offence in a country, he is liable under 
the dvil law of that country. \Vhcn 

‘ troops arc stationed in a foreign country 
on a semt-permanenl basis-occupation 
or othcrwUc—an agreement is normally 
entered into that where whal is tech
nically a dvii offence concerns only 
military property, it will be dealt with 
by the military aothoritics. But where he 
commits an offence which b of its nature 
civil.

to the dvil powers to be dealt .with 
according to the civil law^ Now, whether 
or not a particular offender is to be . 
hatided over is, of toursc, a matter of 
policy and it could not be otherwise.

Several hon. Members have referred 
to clause 44 and have suggested that It 
is in some way lacking. This refers to 
clauses 43 and 44. The clauses arc speci
fically limited to Her Majesty's aircraft 
and if persons subject to the Ordinance ** 
happen to be flying a Danish aircraft 
under NATO arrangements he would not 
be liable under these clauses.

As lo whether or not an offence under "• 
■clause 44 is deliberate, it is, I think, 
axiomatic ^ that if he committed the 
offence accidentally there could be no 
prosecution. There is also this point. 
Virtually, every aircraft which takes off 
or lands causes a certain amount of noise 
as it passes over the Immediate heads of 
those in the vicinity of an aifRcld. Now, 
every landing or taking off is deliberate 
and it is necessary lo qualify the clause, 
and the qu.'ilification occurs in the word 
“unnecessary", and that is how the point 
which the hon. Member for Trans Nioia 
mentioned is dealt with.

Mb. KiiAMi.si: Mr, Speaker, I liave 
got only one or two points which I 
would like lo bring U) the notice of the 
hlinbtcr dealing with this Dill,.

In the first place, I should like lo 
support the plea for the reference of thb 
Dill to B special select committee of thb 
House. It should then be brought before 
the House for further scrutiny and 
debate.

The Mimstoi roa Ijouinal S^rhy 
- AS-o Dcrtxc (Mr. Cusack): The DriUsh 

Ugion-not the King's African Rifles. 
Mr. Cooke:

Secondly, Sir, 1 would like to go 
through one or two points. Sir, which I 
think I am not happy about. On clause 
18, sub-sections (1) and (2), 1 think it 
would be very dilBcuIt for anybody to 
prove whether a certain person has assb- 
ted the enemy with real intention, so as 
to cause'him the death sentence, or 
whether he has only communicated with
out authority lo the enemy anytliing. Sir. 
in connexion with military forces.

In Ibe first instance the man would be 
liable lo a death penalty and lo the 
second instance he would be Uable to 
Imprisonment. I think that these offences • 
are almost the same amlT think a uni
form proalty would be belter, but 1 
would oot support the death sentence 
in thb particular instance.he is normally handed aver

■f
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P”«”» «Blence Of a maximum ftf ^

kmw whVih'"^> ^ ' <1“ "P‘ “ ilismissnl if he loses the <^tw

SiS£-K«s SsS-^
him to do as a soldier, In that case I do », .

■' "■« ">=proywi olhcer may ask any soldier to do 1“ ““Imn ta that svheo I svaa iradiai
anything and if he refuses the man is ""““Sh Bill I discovered lhatto
court martialled and gets a sentence up nothing at all to ijo with iheS
m, iL"",? >■“'»• J «>ink ri"- ” tod* nf the soldiSihat the oltcnce is very trivial, and unless ®“‘ Paragraph 183 1 And some 
hi far' Bicre is a pemlon,
rdo^ei ilr v"'c °f "" “'‘•'rr a''?"a”ces and grtiluiUes svhich mopS 
shild ""'rare P’’’' '“„Bia ntembers of the K&rtihould be tsvo leara. Afn^n Rifles. 1 would like the MtafaS

3i''#SSl5£1
g'tsSls^fSdt'^rj'rt^S lhrn£?£^“Papd1S
because according to this dime « providtql fund

Im because a soldier is drunk be will in fi?hr '^'r ™ romlty
be liable to be imprisoned f^OT veTrt eas™ C-' 'i'.' •'“>
I doubt whether any ofllcer hi th° >Sv ‘‘'’f'"'''*f«"dd Jie ■ivould do away „ii, lh«n so that their tnonde wfll
anyMember Of thb hon. Ho^ '‘^-dlili'Ihrti^^t^ S'e^ jjlt.’’'

•s^

(Mr. Ngalal
will be determined. From experience. Mr. 
Speaker, our people have been alleg^ at 
being drunk on a question of just tasting 
or having a glass or two and I think that 

. (his is n. point which should be made 
dear by the Ministen

Another, Sir, is the question of bad 
language being used by subordinate offi^ 
cers to their superior officers, lb my 
experience, I have found that superior 
ofTicers also have used quite a lot of bad 
language to their subordinate oOicen. 
Now, there is no provision here to 

> penalize-a superior officer who uses bad 
language on his subordinate officer. I 
would like the Minister to explain how 
the situation would be if a' superior 
officer was in the habit of using bad 

. language. Wc have heard very bad terms 
' used In Swahili, for example, while train

ing is going on and the subordinate 
officers have got to swallow it from thdr 
superior officers. I think this is a very 
serious thing.

Uten, Sir, there is the question of 
security in the case of a soldier who dies, 
ehal is, security for his family. This 
requires some^ explanation so Chal pcople 
who join this* army or the forces know 
exactly what the destiny for' their wives 
and families is so far as-sKurhy is 

V concerned.
With these few words. Sir, I begTo 

support.
Tiic Minister . for Ixoal Affauls 

(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. 
Member for Mombasa Area and the hon. 
Member for the Coast Rural have both 
asked questions about clause 35 which 
deals with drunkenness, and I hope that 
l ean give them some expert advice on 
the subject.

Sir, when 1 was a soldier 1 once asked 
a witness, *‘Was the accused drunk'T.and 
the answer 1 got svas, “No, Sir. he was 
siill twitching**. That is not quite the test 
wc apply here. The lest we apply here is 
contained in clause 35 (2). If the hon. 
Mcmbcrs .would look at that sub-section 
it sajTs: “For the purpose of this section 
a. person is guilty of drunkcmiess if' 
owing to the influence of alcohof or any 
drug, whether alone or in comblnaUon 
with any other ciTOmstanccs, he is unfit 

: to be entrusted with bis duty or with any 
duty whid) be may be. call^ upon to 
perform; or behaves- in a disorderly

manner or in any manner likely to bring 
discrcdil on Her Majesty's service”.
' Therefore. Sir, If a man Is slightly 
elated but still'capable of performing his 
duty then he is not drunk within the 
definition of that Ordinance. But if, on 
the other hand a man is “stotious”, which 
means that he is quite unconscious and 
unable to do anything at all, then he is 
drunk. That is the test.

Sir, the other nwilcr which perhirtn I 
could give 'a little assistance with was 
raised also by the Member for Mombasa 
Area and arose out of clause 58.'He 
said that he thought the olfence oC 
making false accusations was unfair 
because a soldier might make an accusa
tion' which failed and that therefore 
the soldier would be guilty of this- 
olTcncc. If the hon. Member would read 
this clause carefully he would see that ' 
the oflence of making false accusations is 
only committed where the accusation is 
madeby a person which he knows to be 
false. So yoii cpn-only commit this olfence 
delibemtely. You can only commit this 
offence with criminal intention. In order 
to be convicted of It the prosecution 
would have to prove that the accused 
made an accusation, made an accusation : 
which was false, and made nn accusation 
which when he made it he knew was 
false. So this section is not unfair In view 
of that qualification which is contained 
(Lit. S
; Sir,1 bcgio support.

Mr. Mate: When the Minister-was 
introducing the Bill,. Mr. Speaker, . I 
fell, quite hopeful when he said that it 
was . on improvcmqit on the old one. 
But, Sir, ihcro arc some things .which 
I fedi arc very important,: '

The army, as a'career, has become 
important for Africans and they look 
forward to going to the army for a 
lifetime of service and looking at the 
section dealing with the terms of scr- 
viix I do not see any quotations that 
make it much more attractive or infcrcsl- 
ing for the African ranks. I would like 
to know what plan the Minister has in 
making it more iniercsUng, apedally for 
the young African who is keen to enter 
the army and make a career. At the same 
time 1 would like to offer congraluta- 
tidns to the Government for sending 
some young people to Britain to train 
os officers who come back and start in

men-

Wilh ihoM fcw
ctrt«^r'>M!!i. »eifa scu out «>o Dill.

r«s.’rsB“'s£.= ;ras'5“”ss
rwnarks, Sir, I nippMt

are men

‘'-'or

_ ’''“"'“'O o-lcr ™hich drookenortv

i
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Connccicd wuh ihai, Mr. Speaker, is of people who have r^
^ . this new rank o{ e0endi. As the Mem- ‘^cir homes in Kenya. I do not S 

ber for Nairobi Area «id earlier, it is ii»t if wc arc all called Kenyan^ 
tmi understandable why Africans should Africans Ihere should be two rerimaS 

sidc-tracked to a dillcrcnt rank. They "'‘h a division of duty. They 
.l^e It as^ an order from others, but job and it is time the Kenya Rcri.

do not like it at all. I would like ntcnl was abolished and that money iSt 
the Oovemment to give this mailer some use. ^

~ riLr •»
ncanng a story about the last war—I c
vvas not there m)iclf_that when an Markham: Sir. in view
African alcained Ihc rank of licutenan" *•' 'hi! Bill is really onl.
he waa side-lraclcJ la tthal Ihey calW “P '“'ey wharha! been
a plaloon commander. No African in un,ir^c/°'i-'"“”^ S'"”’ ' ■"“«
Kenya can undcraland why rhit h,! “"‘•'f S'enJies Order 64 that the Mover 
been, .cjpec,’ally when «e lalk abTit “P""''Ply- '
dL'n^,?' ““'""'“""I end co.opera. (Sir Ferdinand Caven-'

of vooS. nr ’’""P?'™ “"‘1 ■rainins'^'” "■p" “ feir chanL loy ung Afneans to become soldiers ihcir opinions on the Bill and

salaries PO‘P‘s now being pressed arc Com-

think Ihal Ihc &''e"on propored.
that n better ihoujhi. quejiion wai pul and carried

«}•' ■ yis.'z £”'=j

lanS'aj''"f eipeclaUy f0^"' ?' p'^'hornTfOTb^and

-“•is ST srsH' 3‘H;s
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as I siy enter the category of commis
sioned ollicer, only juii do not. Tlie 

mandiog Ofiker of the Eleventh Kmg’s commissioned oQlcers are the people we 
African Rifles on the wireless dcsoibing are trying to gel lo send lo Sandhurst 
the prospects of promotion and the kind and give the complete training there that 
of career that a young man of any race 1 have spoken about, 
in Kenya wo^d have were, he lo join sir. the Member for Nairobi Area 1 
Ihc army, -niere wa!^ that broadcait think jpecifically avked (I have 
winch hon. Members might well have

[The Minister for Intcriial Security 
and Defence]one

so many

sssra isiisiH
die school! of all rara m Ihi! Colony i „„ do no more. I think, lhan
wilh the mlenlion and endeavour to ecI a„ute him dial the choice ii cquilabic, 
the kind i>f people that we want .10 be ,ha, i, fed h,, tecmilint period, which '

• able 10 min 10 rend to ^andhutst lo Eel „„ |a,i j^jr; lhal of Ihe candidalej who ~ 
Mmmu!ions. in the &!l African land *ere inilially choicn, Ihere ww! one 

. orces. A number of Member! raired European, three Arlan,, of whom one 
he queslion of effendrr. I arn afraid I „a! a Goan, and one African. They did 

do no myself quite undctsland lheir the preliminary altechmenl. which they 
dilJiculty in rhts Eflendi IS an old rank ihij country, wilh Ihc
in Ihe Kings African Rides which fell pounR Emj-, Rm,, j„ Uganda.

'‘PPP'”'; <; I think I am riEhl in saying, and lalcr. the Kaisers War unlil fecendS I myself
know soinq disImBUished, old retired .eas lo donlinue their, career al Sand.

rt'? FI?eJdi Fnmi; hlirsli and in Ihccourse of that period,
nriVf^ i, '"'P' '’P "" "'ey’''''-
mi'S imm. tWcK ^ "> Sandhuril and anolhermind immedialcly. college at home, and In Ihe

Sir, when we over the past few years end, three of these people have been 
have been considering The future of the selected of whom one was a European, 
King's African Rifles, particularly with one was a Goan and one was an Asian, 
regard to getting African and other lo^l 1 have already spoken about the 
oflicers into it, wc found that there were,. recruiting campaign, one might call it, 
in fact, a number of the.most excellent, which is taking place at Ihc moment, 
brave, skilful soldiers who were Africans

csta-

. . Now, Sir, the hon. Member for
but who could not, from lock of cdu- Southern Area said, I think I am right 
cation in many rases and olhet mental in „ying, ihal what we warned was nol 
incapacities (and I do not mean that In ,|,c Brilish Army Law brought imo 
any rude kind of way) could nol make Africa, bul we wanted African military 
die lurd road of an ollicer by going lo |aw taking accoum of African law and 
Sandhurst and passing Ihrough .all ihc custom. Well, Sir, he then quilc frankly 
csanunations and training that arc ncccs- gjve me. anyway, such a grisly, glimpse 
satily given there lo produce an ollicet uf „|ia, apparently African mililaty law 
who will be an officer by any compara- migh, fcad lo lhal I was esiremely glad 
live slandard; by lhal, I mean he will nol ,ha, we had stuck lo Ihc rather old 
be an Qfflceri braekcl; Afrirao clme and tried Army Ael. : 
bracket; he will be a Bnluh ofTicer. Sir, 
there are some, os I say. excellent men 
uho could not possibly have made that 

. grade. We therefore revived" for them 
the Ycr)'. I think, distinguished title of 
cITendi and rnadc them In effect senior 
African warrant olTiccn. They areVin 
reality perhaps almost a little belter than 
that. They w^ar stars on their shoulders;
Ihey wear sam brown belts and they arc 
greatly respected by everybody, Africans He asked a great number, of thing.s. 
and Brilish ofRccra alike. .They do not Sir. and out of courtesy lo him, I will

Sir, one really cannot envisage amongu 
The many things that he said that soldiers 
could, for instance, and should, for 
instance. Take leave' apparently without 
permission, to go and get married. Sir. 
1 can ssell envisage circumslances which 
might arise amongst almost any race 
where-soldiers would prefer honeymoon 
to battle.

f
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rrhc^Ministe tor Irttrml Scc-jril,- M ihc KipKth or Namli <aBil it h 
and Dcfentt] n,orr /requcDUy

to ookitir the Color,, for Utr
purpoic of undwsoiitf instruction or ti. t. >« ’
tr^inmi: imd J think the point he rnadc ■ boo. Mentis then raised
«as that it should be restricted la ti»c of wtiHoteEa
Commonacalih. Well, it readily conics action 13 (r) bdn« a reisoa aj,
lo one's mind tliui one mipht acU hope * «« be disdjarfied. Wd!, Sr
that at some «3tr.^an African oflicrr , «. «afonunatcIy. common to ai
mieht. for instance, be atuttred to smice: anjixxJy
NATO, a command vhidi «ould not *, ^ disdxarged on ledK&iB
nemsarily l,e situated within the fV “^^bhshmeal, A wlsScr is naUxx 
C-ommonweaUh. and he niifht co there’ anyhody die
for tnsiructiun or duty or empJoi-meni '? ^ Queens employ. He questioned 
and I think «c might well look forward “t, f2> about s soldier *!»
to that. '‘«bed to cUim bis discharge stitHa ni

monihs of the date of his first attesmioo.
.1 <'0 queried "^i?d“»Wabuadredshimnssioeo

hcthcf the diitntt CDmmhiioner was reason is patent. You take i
the right pcisun to certify in the ease of "bo has no miliury tnunine ai iH.

"bfiher he spw'd six months getting Kra
tould ivm the army if. his parcnis or f*”" “>-stand .up straight, and

.creA.d, ,„d uki i, Uiould t"”". «"KlWng .bom . rifle. Md jw, ,

tilings. The district commi«ioner would,' of d all. he sa>a he does not like it
‘*c!r* loss to you. so yea

I M f * “'“ bo dots what yis«urage that kind of thing and
« sttsihlf and right on i|«se occasions ^ hundred bob back.

r?.'"”' If'?', "r" ” f»i« on «riion entiUed to I* r ^e 17 (r). about a person haWng been made

conveyed to wherever hit' h^'**^*‘* would not have bM

ook.;. ikbiiiiy
aiely in London, not in Dublin bccamL seef fl^^bcr wondered, under 
I cnmiBl in LbnJon.:;iLl.rK^ih hS?f"lio t”™'* 
b.ppcni »i,h .nybody din uh:; ' ““ilins a dacria-and did nol,
."tajed in a part’s pla! dS'^ ''£»« to., ho »aa shd.orin, a 
lion to ihai, the hon. Member I ihint- wouH bon. Member thought it 
enmin, ., ho <lm from a toh L A ’ “ f.«. for the
must be well aware Sat
method of recTuiiment to the KiT • h'n V®**^*! "ot do so.ThcclauseJfbc 
African liinn i. to anv’iL''‘"' “c'’"’'*''f-
amongtl Mitcicd iribcj n ‘JSzJi 0^ 7'“'’i'" 'o llio Ordinance. 
«awn,. That i, ,o Z .Siy “““ «>= l-on.
imunc. ..o .ho SaraS.™ to'™ "“‘■FCt lo U.ia Ordinance
certain „u.„ber of Sanibma dmrn, ’ P“rposos.

^ “I*"" ’’Itonce .he hiukc almu'i "’™ aboul acclion 49 (d)
*>’ •“'h'r. no,, “ jSon“ S'"'” “> -«»« a

Mccaiion. Sir. a aimeaa in an ordinary

fThc Minister for Internal &curity 
and Defence]

court of law who refuses to answer a 
question can, subject to the correction

ambit of an Ordinance of this kind. The 
acceptance by. I think 1 am right in say* 
ing this, the acctplancO by British 

, , -. ..... subjects of foreign decorations is a
of my Teamed fnend behind me. be put matter for Her Majesty in which Her 
away for contempt. Majesty exercises her discretion.

Section 77; the hon. Member said that» quei- , . The hon. Member for Central Rift
ihc^composition: of rourts martial ex* spoke about cf?enf//r and my hon. friend 
eluded an Aftran sillins on them. That Mr. Slade has already dealt w'th lhal.
IS oddly enough in a different context 

. a matter which was considerably debated . , ....
in the House of Commons when the ^"‘1 ‘be hon. Member for the Rift 
Army Act was discussed there, as I both mentioned the uniform; they
mentioned earlier today, -the point being bolb said they did not like it. 
there, of course.- not .that he was an

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Aber*

Sir, Tnatlera of this kind can only be 
African or not an Afnqpn, Ijut whether matters of personal opinion. One reads, 
a pnvate solidcr or an N.C.O. should be I think, that Normaa Hartnell designs a 
entitled to sit on a court martial. Now, new bat for the Women's Royal, Army 
this section of the Ordinance, of course. Corps; some of them like it and some 
docs not say .that Africans shall not sit of them do not. Uniform, if one really 
on the court martial; it describes what casts back in one’s own mind, has 
a court martial shall be: it shall consist ^ altered remarkably over the years—red 
of a president and not less than four '-coats, blue iroiisenik helmets with spikes 

• oihcf officers.. . on them and so on; tbe uniform has be*
Now, The answer is lhal a privale more a^ad more utililrtan. j do not 

soldier or a non-commissioned officer ^'7. "" l>«ll,«lrcss and .dousers In 
may nol. is not enlllled and cannot be' '^7'" Ihc ordinary Dnl.sh line
enlillcd lo sit on' a court martial. When '7,'";'"' « P^'ccl'rly allracnve either, 
we SCI Ihc African uffieers about whom uniforms,
I have spoken, they will beVble lo sit '!>"'cvcr much we .resret .1, have ceased 
on a court marlial just as any other ‘“7,''*' 1“ ^ur attraclive display and 
officers are. and just as any’^British "I'O "'ey *« I*"
private soldiers or N.C.Oj' are not ."'""uc war. 
entitled to do.

He then.

There has been considerable mention

wo'^rdTS ih^Xvem'ririnl

Royal Inslmcdons and it is Ihe Cooncil “ SS'"
of-Minislets. He asked, under scclion '3“'"U0"-making powera for all (here 
116, ivhal a judge advocalc general wm ' " i P'""’."!'""- PcV. "towanccs,
IThink the hon.^pccially Heeled Mem: ""JS^uines of Ihe officins aurl
ber Mr ciirir. kn< ., i..i»- soldiers .... There arc obviously good
adv'oeale Genevan? a quJlilled lawyw "".’“i’ . **??!;!“

s”aoL"°rffi’;V™rf;s'tire
-u'" """•

i”*®’ amend the Ordinana. Conscqucnlly they
The question which the bon.’Spccially have very wisely been put into a rulc- 

Elccted Member. Colonel Bruce McKcn* Tnakingpower. - 
rie asked, related to the matter of flying The. hon. Specially E/ected Member, 
aircraft, my hon. and learned friend the Mr. Nipmc, and one or two other Mem* 

.Acting Sohcitor-Gcneral has already bers, including, 1 think. Ihc hon. Member 
dealt ^with. He, asked also about why for hfombasa Area, suggested that Ihc 
w'as there no clause dealing with foreign Dill should be sent to a select commit* 
decoration. The answrcf is lhal foreign tee. Well. Sir, as I pointed out when ' 
uceoraiions just do not

to this House lo

/.
within the I spoke originally on this, it has alreadycome

^ ■■
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had eight and a half years of select com- 
mltlca in another place, and I think pos* 
sibly that is long enough. Bill m-m read Ac Second Time

The hoft Mcmtxr for the Coast ipokc toroonS"™**"*
about the work of the British Ugion for ' ^ tomorrow, 
retired ea-«cT>icemcn. Sir, I would like 
to associate rnyulf with everything he 

' says in that respect about the excellent 
work done by the African Section of the 
British Legion. I should like (o add. from 
this side of the House, and indeed on 
behalf of all Members of the House, 
that the Estimates contain a consider* 
able subsidy for.ihe African Section of 
the British Legion; the House votes

spoke also, covered all Ibe points raised * 
and I beg to move. :
.The question was put and carried

IMr. WtbbI ^

Ordiniaa «« m=ctcd. At ihM Iw conunted .Ti. to cut down S 
llTO. the &tri™ Un^ OrduiMco of wider powen; and clause 3 of this Dill 
1902 WM lu forK and ^at made no pro- is desipied with that in view.
w«™ol‘>4Sten:Tye ITO'orSns'SS .bouj^th’
enabled an equitable mortgage to be JdUc »nd. I hope, non*
created in Kenya, despite the Indian “nd I accordingly beg
Transfer of Property Act of 1882, which ’ •
was Imported into East Africa in 1897, Tim Chief Secretary fMr. Coutts): — 
and also makes no provision for this Mcosded.

:cquitable device.. 2 Quession pmpou,L
Sir, the tot half*«nui^ jm revealed Mr. Towctt: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 

certain defects' in this Ordinance, iind tijc not to sav much hut lo mw i mmnrvrr 
mu BUroan therefon: hardly be said to the Srji“^“.?th“eVaet th t^S? 
be rushed. There arc only three clauses 7,ave been mfiVino niUr-.v».

*J«n lryinftJo correct them. So I support 
?™rui:tU°o““fi^;'l?So« l-orreet nustahe,: . ; ,
the Und Titlca Ordinance and the The q^cihon waj pul and carried.
Registration of Documents; Ordinance, The Bill was read the Second Time and
both pf which create mortgages, called committed to a Committee of the whole 
by the name of charges. That is the first Council lomtnrow. 
amendment which.this Bill will m^e.

lAfr, S/vnArr (5i> P’rrrfmfl/i</ Ciiventfj^/i. 
Bentirick} left the Chair]

(Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
the Chair]

The equitable Mortgages {Amendment)
Bill

Order for Second Reading read, 
iweral thousand pounds each year, so Mr, Wtoo: Mr. Depuly Speaker I 
that indicates, perhaps more nearly ih.in beg to most that the Equitable-Mo’rt* 
I can. the belief that the House has in - -
their good work. gages (Amendment) Dill, 1958, be 

read a &cond Time. . ^

WM unable to dillintuiili between Ihc niorlsapfmy^rightm'.omeVopIc'anU 
purport nfJKUontftl) and the purpoit it is a ver)' peculiar EnjIUh KuUolI 

• dilTcrcncc, very In England there is no rraistrallon of
and ' '•',1“'"'’ "il” ^ 'il*' "" pa 1° andand 17 (2) deals svrth cowardice. He also itetore there is no 5«tem'for the 

. ss-antt^ to know what a provost officer: ^stration of transactions concerninn 
was. Sir. he IS not a p-r.o.Vd>.s-t ollleer, femkor interests in land. Convcyancinit U 
he IS a proroil officer and he svears a a matter between the parlies concerned 
If* '!’I,.“‘* ‘Be, Corps of In Enjland it has developed into a
Koyal Military Police. , UahnUal and very complicated matter ■

The hon. Member for Coast (Rural) ®, Iban that which
Wanted to know what happened to ‘"O^B^ECS, the pledging of land

ofTlccri who habitually swore at their *o®os. So, complicated in fact
men. Sir, If they did it too much and ‘I?** that a typical
too long and too noticeably, they would ' was invented to •
bo subject to section 60, I think, of the 1'?. ® executed legal
Ordinance, which coven conduct 10 the document which is virtually
prejudice of good order and discipline, to a laynyn and extremely
and could be court-nuru’allcd for doing ”P«.n«vc; yet it was netxssary to secure 
"• of the lender. This device

. ... IS the equitable mortgage which in its
_Thc hon. Member foe Ctniral Province commonest form, lakes the shape simolv

Sote«. Sfa^ftsT^Te LtS-ht-hV
great deal Of education is carried out *hey were not remedies which in the old 
In the array; there is the Army Educa* days, were enforced by the common law 
non Corps, there arc oRicers and courts but by the courts of chancery as 
other ranks of it here, and I havci when an equitable doctrine, 
speaking previously, 1 think, In the Bud
get dcKate. made mention of the vari- Now this practice of the deposit of 
ous army schools which I have myself |‘”® ‘o a loan has no place 
visited. In a systern of land law which is founded
_ Mr. Speakw. I to. I bop^ with the^ reyancing^is reg^nM'by’ordhuiS'Sd ' 
help of ray boa and learned fnend who proceeds upon the use of suiutory forms'-

now

Ihc hon. Member for Mombasa. Area

r

^ - T/ic Inuiiunities and Priviieser (Com-
the^9(nrfiu“?ha‘nS/S^^:"
templates mortgages created in favour of ^ , J .
creditori. Pcojdc frequently do borrow Onto forSccood Readmg read, . 
money Irom their crcdiloif. but for the TIie Chiep Surctary (Mr. tetti); 
most part loans are raised from people” Mr* Dbputy Spedeer, Sir. 1 beg to mow 
to whom the borrower does not at that that the Imaninlties and Prfrfleges (Com* 
particular , moment owe money; and nwQvealth Countries and Republic of 
ihereforc the second amendment which Ireland) Bill be now read a Second 
we propose to make is to throw open the Time. 2

aaufc 3 of lha Bill, Sir, is however EtUe bit of backgnnmd to this Bill. For 
prompted b/ other. consIdeniUons; part- some years past, we have been giving 
ly M R result of proposals made by ray Cornmonwealth representatives of officer 
hon. and learned friend, the Specially status (he same ^vnegea at those which 
Heeled Member, Mr, Slade, we.-to the Angla-Uoitcd States Comolar Con- 
been undertaking a considerable, revision , vtntion, which is the roost geoerbus 
of our property legislation with a view actually of all conventions, confers on 
to bringing it as far possible into line, consular offiws in the United States. In 

• one onllnance with another. All'the so doing, we fiave been following the 
Ordinances ctmeeraed wttc passed at practice whoh at present obtains ia (he 
different times and they are not alwayy United Kingdom. WI>efeas, howm«r, in 
very cboristent. In .the course of tlm next the United Kingdom the grunt of privi* 
year, I hope that a aomber Bilb will tegci is based on an Act of ttoliameai,- 
he prcsenl^ to tlus Cohrict! of a Udyiog* llto is; tbe ImmunitJes -and PrrviJe^ 
up xalorei One of ttec Bills will pro* (Commoaveaiih Countries and Republic 
poss amenctoeotx td.the Iddttn Transfer of lrehod) Act of 1956, hi Kenya the 
of Property :Act of 1882 in a tnonber privilege -of (he - same' Cmnmoowealth
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[The Chief SecrcUry] privileges, ai I have tried,to point ooL
oiTi^ra have to far had no lepi backing which are common to other counUres 
whatsoever. In other wordi, we have and alto tbene which are accorded bv 
been granting them these privileges . the United Kin^om. ' 
entirely on an admlnlifralive baits.

<:> r ! cnfotiad. I ihcrefore. Jujsoi to tio

sittSfsSsiS! 

. aSSliS'S SsS.J= “
the nearest police tuUon in order to gtl ^ Minister roR Ixoal Affairs 
awislance for that unfortunate penon ^Mr, Conroy); I think that if the hon. 
about to be murdered, in those circum- Member will read chapters 14 and 45 of 
sunces it would be atrtmely dangerous provision'
to accept such an amendracnL In those .] already been made to allow foreign 
circumstances I think that hon. Members l““8nicnt to be enforced here. : • . 
would prefer to have the Ordinance as Sir, I accordincly bee to move _

point in Committee in due course. was read the Second Time and
: SiM beg >o „.„ve. , of “-' "'■‘■'V

The question was pul and carried. :

1 beg (0 move.
In December. 1955, at the time when 

the United Kingdom Dill was being pre
pared, the Secretary of Stale luggcstcd MR.TRAVAm(CcntraIEleclonaArca)- 
that all colonial territories ihould enact Mr. Deputy Speyer, Sir, I am not haoov
I^slation on the lines of the United about the clause 6 (&), which say^
Kingdom Bill. ‘‘Provided that the foregoing provisions
- The eai was drafted in Upnda and of »c«h’on shall not apply in rcUtion 
submitted to the Secretary of Stale for loonv entry effected—...(6)by a police 
his consideration. Wth .the amendmenti omcer having reasonable cause to believe 
Introduced by the ScCTetary of Slate ‘naj » crime involving violence has been 
which were accepted by Upnda It forms '* or is about to be committed 
the basU of this Bill which is now before *" premises”. I would suggest
the House. The only changes which have os an amendment. Sir, that this officer 
been Introduced into the Upnda model should be defined in a way that he 
are minor drafting amendments which should not be below the rank of an 

■ result from adapting the Uganda Icgisla- ‘ospeotor of police. Sir, 1 would refer
lion to Kenya needs. Tanganyika. 1 may "If ^fouse to the beginning of clause 6.
mention, has alio accepted the Uganda I* said that if the officer objects,

- Bill as a model for legislation with ccr- consent of the Governor h to be 
talh minor changes resulting from the '* that he goes in
fact that some of the financial privileges without being an authorized
of the Commonwealth officers arc according .to the Police
already covered In their existing Icgiria- Ordinance an ordinary askari or even a 
tlon. constable can get into that privileged

Now. Ihi. Dill rrovidc. thnt the^
Governor In Council of Ministers may ^ a privileged
confer on Commonwealth officers the

, t ^’""’uuhies and the same financial ^ "ly memory, docs not betray me, 1
privileges as those conferred on consular to remember. Sir, that during these 
officers of any foKign country. 1 do want Mau Mon days one of these people went 
to mike a point here. Sir, that these are into one of the consubr offices, and 
consular privileges and not dlplomaUc «'entually the Government had to apolb- - ’
pnvileg^ which arc granted to embassies So in thb case, instead of a noUce- 
or legations.. it would be better to have SMneooc

The purpose of clause 4, which is the of on inspector of
clause in the Dill, Is to enable us P°hce, or something like ihaL ,

' move tot lie dcDniUon '
best of all the pnvilegcs contained in the m this sutuclause (6j be amended to 
rarious conventions. Under clause 6 the include ”.;. by a poliM officer not helow -
BHl restneta the ^wer of entry of the tbc rank oMnsp^or of poUcc" * ‘
official premises of Commonwealth com- ,1.. * pouce .
mUsioDcrs and those parts of the private ^ *** amendraent Sir.

Second Rcadinj. The lime to more 
I do not Ihmt there is TO, much else omendmenu is at the Commiltco sure.

sort of pririles^ wUch^arT'kS^'^o
Iho mijorily of Mcmbcn of Ihis^tonsc daUn^thoLS^”.'
-Ihcy are the ptMctcs of ?orT
Itticn, of bcins: cicmpi from cmato in !? “ES«in* «“*
notoras duUcs, of bcinj aUowcd
doty free petro. and so fonh. t Oo.Z^n\ 1 _

Mr. . Wcbd ^conded.

„ ~.ar;5;i£.»
whole House tomorrow. ........... for Second Reading read. '

ftic' Minister for Legal Aitairs 
l^fr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conwy) /e// Wr. Conroy)? Mr. Deputy Speaker I 

://ieC/iair} >«S‘o move that the Inicrprelalion and
^ ^ • Of«ral Provisions (Amendment) Dill be

[Mr. Oec/jgaart/ took the Chairl 0°^ read a Second Time. This Bill, Sir,
* ^eks to have the Intcrprctailon and

The Fomgn Judgments iRtcijirocal General I^ovlsions Ordinance amended 
Enforcement) (Amendment) Bill m three wayv.

Order for Second Reading read. lif’Hs to elTcct amcndmcnli which
;n,n m™,:™ ut^

joSHrta"rei''^'"'^^^r'^ Kd"!tolt'dc'aT.wTlh''^^^^

ooc receptren. , pmctlre that ha, altya,, prevailed here
I think that probably the best way for « consequent again upon the Order

me to deal with this Bill is to teU hon. Council. It says that when an Ordin- 
MOTbers that the Memorandum of ^cc provides that power be vested In the 
Objects and Reasons contains a full Governor, the Governor need not con- 

: explanation of the Bill, and say that 1 the‘Council of Ministers, but that 
shall be delighted to do my best to fhe power is vested in the Governor 
answer any quesdons, particularly any Council of Ministers the Governor is
questions that learned Mcmbcn may “ shdutory duly to do so.
Wish to ask, and propose that this Dili be 
now read a Second Time,

same

main

me recond lypc of umendmenu arc 
verbal and minor araendmcnl, which f 

. do 001 Ihiok f need bolherhon. Membeu 
wilh.Mr. Wesd seconded.

Question proposed. ’ • .
to simoori* h^'i ^ inclai^ 8 wllkh ^ovidw'that

- makt^rlrf.t” where any written law confcri pdw^*

7 d- “ “"y arrangement thcn.unlcss the law expressly or Impliedly
whereby, prohlbiu it. a condiUon may be albched 

ny^f their judgments can be properly to the issuing of such licence, permit or

1 ■r
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f ^ST%s^’^i£n s.-.srrs'as's SS^KSS-SS K.» "ss-Sss
it fa a matter. I think, which fa of great allowed to decide whether the economic
oTrrlS^l"“"? i? Vi™ ■n’^'i ortheetJISSot'SfZu'S
Some reM_and a quarter ago. Sir, there House an example of where Som have 
"^hl, 'o House by gone wrong, but I noUced in tS paper
my hen. fneod the Member for Nairobi the other day that a scheme for JTS 
toul^nce _those da^ he has crossed tension of the Une in Tanganvikr»i 
the floor, and is now looking at me in- approved by the CcDlral^^Lcdslaiiva 

Assembly. 1 would like to askTsir. iS
Sir~l would like your pcmusiion to Secretary to the Treasury whert v hs ' 
read, out, from Hansaiu,. Needles, to replies, whether any ^ '
Z MoZZ' “^'i^i' !?'“ i’l' K'nyu Oovemment os to J5hfther 
The Motion was, Sir: “That in order sometimes it would not be chcaoer to
in road instead of a rS ser
in E«l Mnca are respccuv-cly used and vice to certain areas. At the moment it 
developed to the best advantage. Govern- seems to be a lack of co-ordinsUon on 
^t IS urged to approach the other East the capital requiremcma for the devdom 
Aincan Gm-cmmenls with a view to ment of our transport system I do not 

“f '“/“ntral advisory body to wish this afternoon to make any attack 
coordinate the development, operation upon the Railway: I do oot think it 
and toncing of such facilitic.". sir. I concerns Ihfa-spcil, Jt di. but too i, 
would advise Members who have not the point that we ha™ been asked to

'“."“""ta cpccch. Pl«lsc cur credit-end I usTlho" ™rd“
M ‘'I'il' '“crvedly-wc are beieg asked to

‘i’' it”"- pL“'S' “fv ccKlit for further extension
Member for Nairobi South gave good “f developments of the Railway, wiih-
SiHe^E f ? •“>); would have been out anybody to ciwjrdinalo whether 
durable, but be .wpuld now hive great ‘hose works ore necessary or whether 
Afficmliy m supporting that Needless Id ‘heycouldnotbe in addillon io.orper- 
say.Oovramcnl had their usual amend- haps in opposiUon to. what we.caU a 
^tj^which on this occasion was not fo«l service. We do not know. I think,

I T °°®’ “‘I *hc Goverament Sir, that we have surely reached the 
. ^dmcnt .was to .cut out the <iuesUon s‘»«c of our development In this Colony 

““‘J ‘o u«5 ‘he we do reijuire somebody respon-
words^th a view to achieving the sible~l do not think. Sir, we have any-

,“>:«rdi‘iaUon” Sir, the body at the moment who U-sonwbody 
speeches by the Minister for Cora- who Is responsible for co-ordinating the 
^ce and Industry and the Minuter for “pital needs of all transport services.
^ce both expressed the view that cn- ^ ' ^ . ^ . j , , :
ordinauon was .dairable.

(The Minister for Legal Affaln] 
auUuvizitJon. Sir, ! think that is dclara- 
toi7 of. the common law and brings our 
law into line with the i^aciicc that has 
prevailed in many cases.

[Mr. Drpuly Speaker (Mr. Conroy} took

The Memorandum of Objects' and 
Reasons on page 5 gives m«t of the

ingiy beg to move that It now be read ”able ths Comment, together with
a Second Time ‘he other East African Governments, to

guarantee a loan of £8,500.000 for 
certain purposes detailed in the Schedule 

. VO the Loan (Railways and Harboun)
Act, 1957, High Giraratssion Act, No. 12 

MilThavadi; Sir, here there is a little Pf‘957. Those purposes arc the provision 
omission, I would refer to clause 6 where Pt additional locomotives and mifing 
it says, •*. . 'or the Governor in »‘ock for the Railways, the provisioa of 

. EaccuUve Couneil~ln both places where berths In the harbours of East 
it appears therein”. But there is some Africa, various miscellaneous: general 
omission of the mention of the nmrglnal improvements, and the expenses of 
note. Perhaps this would be efTccicd as i«uing the slock- 
a consequential amcndmcnL Tam simply 
drawing attention to that.

Mr. WcBO seconded.
Question proposed.

If this Dill becomes law, the Covem- 
ment of each lerritory would-enter into 

Tim MiNisipi loR Legal A^fauls agreement with the other two territories 
(Mr. Conroy): Sir. I am much obliged »o a* m limit its liability under the ' 
to the bon. and learned Member for guarantee to one-third of the total 
drawing my atlcniion to the fact that 5. involved, so that Kenya’s total 

• the nurgin.il note jo section 37 of the (contingent liability, if this Bill becomes 
principal Ordinance is not amended by 
the Bill, but then you sec a marginal 
note does not forrh part of an Ordin
ance and therefore we are incapable of There is one point to which I should, 
amending it here. U is not a part of the a“cnlion, in which this Ordinance
Ordinance, Sir, and \vc cannot amend dilfcrs from the 1956 Ordinance, which 
iU It will be amended in due course by 8u?r»Mced a Railways and Harbours 
the Commissioner for the Revision of "Thai is that under clause 7, the
the Lawn when the law^ are next Governor is empowered to execute an 
revised. For that reason. Sir, I am ®PProved instrument. This has become 
afraid that it will remain misleading for o««sary because the' RaUwaya and 
tome time. Harteurs Loan. Act ^of the High Com

mission contains the provision that part 
of the money may be loaned by the 
Iniemalional Bank for Reconstruction 
and Dcstlopmcnt, and that Bank will 
not lend inoney unless there is specific 
kgislaiion in the territories enabling the' 
Governors of the three East African
icmtorics to execute such instruments; 
that n the purpose of the new clause 7.

i!, would be reduced to onc-lhird of 
560.000. a mile under £3,000,000.*

I beg to move.
The question was put and carried. , 
Ibe Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House tomorrow.

/ ^ give a lot of examples of where 
. perhaps in the past, expenditure on the

; Wc have m Kenya the High Commis- ‘"‘Rbl. in the long-run. have
Sion who arc responsible for the Trans- Proved rather profiUess corhpared to 
port Advisory CoundL^Now, that Coun- "P«‘'‘^*‘ure on roads, and I can give the 
oil. Sir—I say this quite advisedly—is examples of expenditure on roads
«nccmcd with the allocadon of funds 8°"® “> Ibc rail-
for the Railway and T beJiei'c for air but the point is this: that in view
In our view-:^ I expr^ it ratto ‘^at the Government have

• forcibly in discuasing Sl^ru SlaUon / ?'*
-it tVtfJy dxxitZ, f""?" I"™ <0 Dt High
bod? Comminion for the railway, wc In this

Co""tM b^o every right to ask for ’ 
? .b°‘‘l’,i“‘ dMails-nol of where the money fa going 

Zrafi “ ‘bo economics of an?
ComS^'c- “ «bDicu!tifor us m this scheme have'been considered, and if so. 

iMve any say in what by whom.

TAf Cfiaranter (Uigh Com«iijiio;» 
RaiUays and //orAourj loan) DiU

Order for s««nft .This Bill tieccssarjly guarantees also
Order for Second Heading read. : repayments to the Uniled KingdOm ; 
MilMackenziciMt. Deputy Speaker, Treasury of any sums raised by the 

Sir. I beg to move that the GuaranteeBank: that again is 
(High Commisrion Railw:ay$ and Har- ‘be requirements of the International 
boun Loan) Bill, 1958, be now read a in making loans.
Scctmd Time.

one

7
Sir. 1 beg to move. 
Qiiation proposed.(A/r. flecApeurd left the Chiar}

-f
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Coundl. Aj a resall of ibe dtlrriontinj exttJSfSSuilv'^'i 
fmaadal poiillon and iKa diflimUy to
oitainioj loan fundi. Ihai £34,000fl00 w dovSj^ 1“™™-
loan KliBnc wai In fact cm w ™ * >"»
flWWO in fn^-COO. ihc idea 
bcinj Ihal Ihc railway mould Make ill
pUce m-llie queue wilh all the other ft?as ihe U>5< m ao
detelopment projecu of ihe three lerri- cemS ™“'’-
toriei. and the total should be co-rclated “
in eiactly the way that nty hon. frieS TLIhe^ te^ oTel 
aiki ui to do thu afternoon, fn fact. irmionea.
it ii hoped that , this £11,000.000/ Sir, I beg to move.
£II.JOOflOO will _be found M to i7- -
fj,000,000 by loan by the Bill we are .‘i " Sir. I
now being asked to approve, and the “™ 'ttal jha hon. Member quite
halanee from retained earnings. F°‘i" S* my question, which

_ = ;ra>: had the Economic Co-ordinating
So, Sir,. I think I probably have said Commiuec had,a say In this and agreed 

enough (o show that when responsible ‘•evciopmcni programme, •
suggestions are made from the opposite 
side in this House, the Government not 
only lakes note and not only acts on the 
rwmmcndations made by the- Oppo
sition, but goes further and goes beyond 
the suggestions that are made for the 
greater benefit of Kenya and the East 
African territbries.

J25 Uotion—
^onittta Ija

[Sir Charles Markham] We already have. Sir, a thing called
We asked in that Motion moved by the Economic Cosirdinating OimnuUee; 

my bon. friend, the Member for Nairobi The Kenya representatives on that com- 
South, for d coordinating advisory body mittcc are the Minister for Finance, the 
to coorJiniie. The Government could Minister for Commerce and Industry and 
not accept that suggestion. I am asking thcMinister for. Agricultqrc. They are 
again now for such a body to bd set up, concerned with Ibe whole question of the 
We have beard lime and time again co-ordination; of die economic devdoa. ; 
from the Minister for Finance of the roent of the tem'iories, particularly b 
difllcullics facing him in trying to obtain relation to dcvclopmcnr funds. They 
finance for the capital development of have been giving thought recently to the - 
this Colony, and wS will be faced nest question that the hon. Member men- 
April Of May, when the Budget is pre- Honed at the end of his speech just 
sented, wilh the possibility of again now—the question of road/rail competi- 
fui^er funds being required for urgent tion. But, Sir, this Go\-cmment to which
Khemes. ■ I now belong has even improved on the

ideas that the hon. Member quoted from 
would ask the Covcmmcni whether my speech, because. Sir, not only docs 

they could not consider the suggesUon this Economic C(«rdinaUng Committee 
Out one of the many Ministers on the cover the very point that I madc-ihai 
From Bench should not. in conjunction I thought there should be co-ordioaHon 
with the High Commission, undertake in the allocation of development funds 
the job, as far as Kenya is concerned, on all forms of transport-but they have 
III* i^“ coKirdinates gone further and they, now consider such
he capital nci^s. I do not know whether matters os railage freights which alTcct 

Ihc present Development .Committee the economic life of the country in a'

s Sr'

Mr. Mackenzid: The point there. Sir 
IS that the committee docs have the pro
gramme in front of it and that there 
nothing in the 
the committee 
words

was
programme with which— 

did not agree. Tn other 
; the railway did not put anything 
the programme which will 'be 

.. ^ covered by this loan with which the,
MR- SUDE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, it Committee for Economic Co-ordination 

was very interesting to hear of the hon., was not in agreement as being essential 
Minister’s tremendotM success wherever to the ,«:onomic development of the 
he.go«, and very cheering, too, to know'" territories. I hope that answers my hon. 
that this edonomic co-ordination is deve- friend's point, 
loping so. fast' ‘

There is one thing, though, he did 
. tell, us, which I would like to know 

about When the development pror 
pmme of the railway was referred, at 
his request to Ihe various territorial 
.Goveraments—and I gather particularly 
to^ this Economic Co-ordination Com- . 
mittee—did that Committee agree with w
the programme as it now stands or is Minister for Forest Develop-
aoy programme oowibcmg followed up^ and Fisheries (Mr, Blunt);
in spite of their disagreemcai? - : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg lo move

TiiE Pimniwiivr ikf.Kv,™.* Couhcil , conscnts • to the
Portfolio (Mr Governor declaring, under the provisions

- inddMtai P"haps it was co- acres situatedin Mombasa MunicipaHty
' (Wand), being L.R. No. 1149/XXV/SO

MR.'MAat£jaifi; Mr. Deputy Swaker and/belng Ihe land bn which Fort Jesus'
Sir, my hon. friend, the'Minister without^ s^ds.and its surrounds, to be a Royal' 
Portfolio, has answered' most of the National Park for the purposes of Ihe 
^iois which have been made,-except for

'W'M't il>= iM.Uagc but one i,r 
Si'?'*’ specially Elected banding over Fort Jesus |o ,jhc Royal 

-Member. • The ^^-er to his point is National Parks Organization, and l am

into
There arc a lor of other details, Mr. 1^15^

Deputy Speaker, regarding road and rail Transport, considerable dis- *
competition which do not concern this on the relationship ; of road .
Bill, but which arc coming up in a Uansport and road regulations in the 
Motion moved by my hon. friend The territories. Those discussions are
Specially Elected Member, Mr. Slade, I soing on. I am quite sure If the 
think, Sir, that that will bo the time for Corporate Member for Commerce
GovernmentTo make their detailed state- and Industry pul-on his Airways hat 
mcnl of policy regarding road and rail afternoon, he would agree that the 
Irtnipori, and all I wish to empbasira recenf capiul development of • East 
this afternoon is this question of the African Aifwa>-s hai'becn the subject of 
capitsl aspect of it rather than the detail, '"y considerable inter-CovemmcnUl 

djicusilon. It may, of cdurse. Sir, be 
Sir, 1 cannot support this Bill this that those discussions were to his em- 

aficrnoon unless I get an assurance that barrasimcnt, but they have at least taken 
there U going to be some sort of place, 
economic fdanning before we arc asked 
to guarantee large sums of money.

has been, under Ihe Commii-

Thc question was pul and carried, • - 
.The Dill was read a Second Time and 

committed, lb a Committee of the whole 
Council Iwnorrow. '

not

MOTIONS
Fort Jesus'

Now, Sir, the history of this particular 
Bill that W15 are discussing this afternoon

/nm EuRoroAN Mm,™ wm.orn- boift'
^rrouo (Mr. Harra): Mr. Deputy autboriraiion 
Speaker, may I start by congratulating 
the hon. Member for Ukamba

recommended The 
of a loan developmutt

pujapbru,. or .5-r..b" SStSSlC"

on one side of the House and -- 
working on Uie other.

, programmes.

i. i-Sr„r^\~o^S
»u codoned by Ihe Transport Advisory

saw
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rn»e Miniiter for Forat DevcIopmcnL lJuar great help in securing this grants 

Game and Fisheries] for this dcveloiwnenL I would »Uo
very glad to hare the honour of POEMS' like, at the same, time, to refer to. 
ing (hit Motion. 1 do not propose to go * Mr. Kirkham and the wtnic that be ha. 
at any length into the position, sinix Me done . It was really on ha iiiitutive,' 
had a considerable discuss!<m of it on through the National Parits, that this has

; 4th lune this year, and although there come about ■. '........ ......
. arc some hon. Members who were not

to transfer the ownership, as it were, 
from the , parks to the museums: it 
seems a more

Sir, I beg to support. .
to do.. .. . Mr. Noma; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir

IM may say, in answer to the hon. 1 would also like to Join hand's in
Mr. Khanxisi*s rcmark,ttbere are several this idea, only I would like to
Africans who are going to.be asked to ‘wo ‘hings. The first is the
be memben of this committee and it is Port Jesus Museurn is a very historical
hoped that the Africans themselves will 'try educational chance for Khools 
take a vxty prominent part in - this within Mombasa and outside Mombasa 
rausctim'i administration. - I hope that when this Bill or Ordinance

Museums,\of. course, have a very big ^omes law it will not be accompanied 
cultural value in a eountiy such as this ‘he many rtslriciions that go with ■ 

•’and wc hope and. indeed, believe that National Parks and that the Mini-
the Africans will play their full part in ‘hat Ihc site and area are

. advancing something which will'be to accessible to schoolchildren and
the benefit both of African culture and '':*‘hout Ihe secUon 12 of the
European culture. Royal National Parb Ordinance, chapter

215, being applied very rigidly on the 
people living there.

Ix^U lhcm.iorily, Ilhink.raD«know ,h]" G^'rimcM would 
Ihc poiibon m resold lo Ihc fort fort h properly mainuined in He

During that previous discussion I future, and that it is maintained RS a'
endeavoured to outline the history of the standing monument to Portugme 
fort in recent years and the hon. Cor* innuence on the East African coast, and 
porate Member for Commerce and perhaps even further afield. I have no 
Industry filled in the gaps that I left.

Under the . Royal National Parks han^ than those of the Royal NaUotal 
Ordinance, once an area of land has 
been declared by Ihc Governor with the ’ Sir, I beg to move, 
coorent of ihis Cooncil by prochmeton Tira Ouef Seoctarv seconded, 
m the Gazelle lo be a national park n .r .
under section 3, Ihc Board of Trustees proposed.
appointed under section 5 is responsible, .Mr. Kiumisi: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
under section 6, for controlling, manag- ^ would like to congratulate the 
ing and maintaining the park. Including Minister for bringing about this Motion 
ob/ccts of historical and nrchsological Fort Jesus and I would like to'say 
mteresrand «o on contained in it. ‘hat we are very grateful Utal finally the

It wat ftarry-H C r ». 1 [dca of having a museum at Mombasa
1947 tbt FSt* J«m M® ,‘nalcrialized for which 1 think weiy4/, tnat Fort Jesus should become/ thank all ihoM whn h-iw Wn

=s.“ ■
Fort Jesuj ai a museum, and that turn * would, however, like to know the 
wiU enable the Royal National Parka to of the Board of Ttusteca
CO forward with their plana. 1 had ?" “f He House where they
hoped that the Director of the Royal appomicd and since they
National. Parks might be here thb - shades of life I should Eke '
afternoon, biit I am afraid he was know whether there are any Africans 
unable to come, or he might have given * o^jhe Board of Trustees of the Museum 
m some detail the proposals for the who Ihey-are..i^mm

1 should only like now. Sir, to repeat Sle‘?ce‘or“Ml“rS‘^?”' “2 “ 
nty thanks and the Hanks of ^ S we °
Government to the Quihenkhm Founds 2““’ '” Ha project. It may
lion for His most ttnerous Jit imd ^ NadoS^f'S^'!.
panioularly lo thank Hia Es^lTnn H. mn.,,™ ."e' lake over ?

■ Portuguese AmbassadoTirS^'.^ ^« is. of course. He csample
Mr. Ssndeison, who Is the head of the ancimt •’“ks lookine after
United Kiogd™ end BriUsh&J^S ™»umenlj but this is He list,
W-IH Bmneh er He FoundaUon. for doub,“t^“.S^“

doubt that one cannot feavc it in betta

1 beg to support.

Kirkham Is, burrowing here', lhc^ and “ >1““'“ Sood bit of land and at ■
everywhere like a mole and has dis* ‘he moment (nhaCilants of Mombasa .... 
covered Ming china and modem wDlow jh* surroundings of the building
pattern and all sorts of bits and pieces * hope that there will be some

•already. * amount of undenlanding and relaxation
and leniency in regard to people who 
like to go round and enjoy themselves 
or enjoy the vicinity of the building.

arc

Now, Sir, r think perhaps I’ would 
like to say a word about the ambitions 
of some of us ia regard lo the future of- 
Fort Jesus, Mention has always been I-Rrtly. Sir, I hope the Minister will 
nude of a museum. I am not quite not . keep dangerous animals In the 
sure what we have to put in the museum fniddle of a thickly populated area in 
except a few pots and pans anrf a very Mombasa.
Shiu'w?! ^^°r Pe^My Wilb those'fcw wordi I would likeexhibits wUI be forthcoming with the 

. cfliuxion of lime. One thing which has 
been suggested and I hope will be 
punued. Is that we should have a naval 
room to contain records and memorials h‘‘'- D<Puty Speaker, Sir, I welcome the 
of the conspicuous acts of Ihc Royal suggestions made by the hon. Member 
Navy on the coast of East Africa for Momba» for developing in the

s S';::
■ Penim Lif ■“»««« we .hould like

the PToien does enniem ‘utui'diale future will. conum already i^ovi- ,|,j Coveromcm be able io aMht on a
intveilhg brge aeale io that eort of developmpil. 

SSon « •.r.af • believe Hat we .bail have lo eoliil He^.uon now to set on wrH that pan ,„pp„rt „f He pobiie and Hat we may. ,
, , ' ■ . in due lime, gel further. assistance of
^ I think. Sir,.finally, if I might say that dm kind for further development of this 

the Idea of the Advisory CommittK is project. '

to support.
The Minister for Forest Dqvclop* 

MENT. Game and FtsiiERrES (Mr. Blunt):
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■ peopit. for Ihc most pan, il,„
Gamt onJ Fnhcr.ci) 'o seal iMr houKj, « tel

m,?' r°"' "" Coail Area asainil |ha economic OnvAa
mirfri- ° '“’P"* were already ilarlin* to whMc atem
reitriction. would be made in Ihe Heir ean. These people eapeclcd .. ft2 
surroundmts of the Fon or on ci.il, were enUlled lo^o, Ite 
J-om KhMichildm and others to the would act with rimilar reapoSiS 
Museum. The whole object of such a : urgency. Instead, if one possibly eaoS* 
museum i, largely educational and I can warnings by the Ministcr'^A^SlnS ' 
assure him Ihat Ihe Trustees will not that producers roust eapea’h^ p-— 
place any unnecessary reslriclions on they were subjected toVmM on™'

''I'P'’il''' I'ava no doubt, vincing and rather bogus govemlS!
do everything they can to encourage as bedside manner which toWly falle^T, 
™»lble'^“'’ l'>“?'"'''‘>«sa>Pltotg^om

° ■ fisaal headaches that they were, in facL
Laitly, I would awurc him that there the rudest of health, 

fchall be no dangerous animal* kept in 
the area.

Sir. i beg ito move.
The question was put and carried.

T> (Mr. Bompas] , 'a mere ad Aoc enquiry ihrouded in
going 10 roU m from sources which have ofRaal mj-stery to deal with a transient 
already been drained to ihdr ulmosr. —and we. hope very, very transient— 
That is the end of the quotation, Sir. necessity. Wc do swk. Sir, the 
' ^ . . ' . diswpalion of public uncertainly, of

The Solar Auction remitted a Reso. pubbe suspldon, by the knowledge that 
lution to the Kenya; NaUonal FarraenV enquiries wOl be made in a neutral, as 
Union m these icnm: ‘That the Govcm* opposed to a purely omdal. manner (or 
mem be asked whether, it wbuld. co- perhaps I should say Civil Service nun- 
operate with, and implement, the recom- iter), and we do seek. Sir, ihai the con- 
mendauons, of. a commission carrying Uniting collective responsibility of this 
out an mdependeot enquiry into Govern- • House may be brought Into -its proper 
menl expenditure if sponsored by, public perspective. Because there is no more 
subscription. A Tew days before that jusUficaUon for waste and intmcicncy in 
Resolution by Solai was pubbdzed. Sir.’ fat Umes than there is in lean times, we 
I was laiuonholcd by,a fnend. a Nairobi roust look, Sir, not for an axe but for 
merchant in quite a modest way of busi- a pruning saw. a tool that can be used 
ness, w^ said to me something of this season by season, and ivill be used to 
sort; Do you think that Government 'ensure that our public service tree is 
would be prepared to have an indepen- controlled in its growth and is kept 
dent enquj^ into Government spending vigorous and productive. What is the 
if the pubUc would pay for it? For my shape of this tool? Sir, I visualize n 
part I am prepared to contribute up to standing select committee of this House 
£20 if other merchants wiU do the same, with a title such as Organization, 
and 1 am sure that a' large number of Me'ih^s and EQigency Committee,.with 
^cm would be prepmed -to do so." a membership akin to that of the PubUc 
TTicre, Mr. Speaker, from Solai, and from Accounts Committee, that Is, with a 
the Nairobi pavement, are two offers to

I

^ Tins phony phase was followed by an 
mdication, during the Budget^ Session, 
by the Mmiifcr for Finance that Govern- 
nwni was seeking economies and rcduc-
nor.* m expcndiiure-an indication, may
1 add mat was In fact totally inconslsicni 
with the nature of the Budget which It

o ». r. support It is small wonderMK. Dompa.s;^ Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ‘^at a wave of indignaUon brought a ' 
beg to move;- sp«c of resolutions from Chambers of '

J'!,"^“™“-ilt>Ml.= mm.imum ani
benefit be derived from Government's ,
capital and recufrcni spending, and , ^ *he significance
from deployment of its public omcers, • , economy, of our coffee *
the Council urges Government to set need I stress the vital .
up.n system of managerial control Jo maintain thc.high quality
similar to the accounts control opcrat- I Kenya's coffee, is so justly
mg under the Public Accounts Com- which alone lifts it out of
m^UtcConuollc,and Auditor- Si's " ■

livtly and indiltcrencc and laS^„f

hurriedly predpiuled.^ "Pftllidre "illi a view to
: Balore Uta ,t™ of ,a, >var. Sir thare ^
was an awakening amongst producers remajlr?*!h‘*^w^^”'’
and merchants as to what was^ happen- Sd Yhf t rcsoluUon
•fS ‘0 Pn?es of commodities, jS ^ I
produc^, in world markets.-and an ,he share of
awtkemog to what was hapnenine i2 i" revenue of the country and I think

our non We. --Uh^^s a

managerial control of
GOVERNMENT FUNDS

., ^ . chairman and a majority of members
pay, which ought to gladden the heart, from this aide of the House. This com- 
^m the hcan, of the Minister for iniiicc would operate in the same sort of 
unance. But, Sir, this u no joking mat-. relation to a controller ns does the Public 
ten the mere fact that such Resolutions* Accounts Committee through ibo Con- 
are passed and that such offen arc made. uoUcr and Auditor-General. It Is for 
indicates the very real anxiety and the constderaUon whether the ConlroUcr and 
very rwl resentment which has been so Auditor-General and the conUolIer of 
generally felt at Goveroracnt’s apparent efficiency, for lack of a better term, 
complacency. I use the word “apparent" should not be one and the same person.

• advi^ly. Sir, because I believe that the Tn my. view ihh is probably desirable. - 
olE<^^ consawce has! been belatedly but I appreciate that the Dlrcclor- 
pneked and pricked to. no-mean extent

I

. „ - General of Overseas Audit might have
py this growing body of public and some reservations over his consul asium-

w the signS'of an ao^eraled interest qualitative as well.as quantitative audit 
oy Government in‘the. problem of cx-
penditure, an - Indication of which we Auditor-General is nbw primarily
have so far had by public notification in coP«nicd with the acitialilies of money. 
Government's announcement' on.22nd. We would be asking him to apply him- 
August; and also we are. encouraged by and his officers, to the less tangible 
the belief, if not. the knowledge., that “Pecis of value; value in iis precise 
people in hi^ places have assumed a of Sh. 20 for a pound, and its
personal lead. I'hope, Sir, that Govern- nebulous aspects of wastage of

• mcni will take an-.opportunity during nranpower. of abortive effort, of unpro- 
thh debate to give us. and the country, d^lve dupllcalion, and, of course, to 
some interim report on progress in this and motion. If the course T advo- 
matter. cate is adopted, an expert or experts

.............. would have to be made available to the
Sir, my colleagues and 1 are not look- Auditor-General and he (that is the 

rag tor, a Geddes' axe in this Motiom - Auditor-Gwicral) would be empowered 
Conversely, wc will not bo satisfied with (o) to receive and to consider the reports

into

revenue Is

-f
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|Mr. Dompu] .
of the Orginlzation tnd Methods Teams 
ai present funciroomj within Gorem* 
ment; (ft) lo curtail, to disband,/o rein- 
force and generally lo control me 
rations of those teams; (c) empowered * , . „
to make rccommendalioni and suggest- Axlonuucally, it would be equally 
Ions to Minister! and the executive for audrtor to be charged

^remedial action. Finally, (rf) to report ^ opply himself and not
to the standing select committee, that I incidentally to apply himself to
ha\x mentioned, upon action and in- *«> report to a select"
action. The objection. Sir, will of course whether that select commillce
no doubt bc-advanced that it b one ^ Accountt Committee or
thing lo^ have an organization and committee
and methods team working within a s«k«ng. There can be no
Mimtiry. but quite an other thing to have 2, or propriety in a
that team reporting to a controller, and more .than it
thence, after a-winnowing of the chatf he “id that it js all ri^t to cheat at 
on to a select committee; that such a you only cheat a liule, but Out
course b an Infringement upon the auto- ‘““"oicntally wrong to do so if
nomy of Ministers and executives and

1° 1-'“'^ 'L' i" The Sccrcu^r ,o ,h, Trasuiy Sir

■ Siil^SHpsi 

SS£=HS.Kra count of beads employed upon a iarti’ tar taLS.V^*^^''® cular task, for in the Tin? *. m^mency and waste whfch the
l^d.equ.Uy rrprwn.'iai ^ to '

^sK't'= r- “i'ii.'t.sTS;

Eg#S ipSlI
“S' S'oMneffl! ■ <•» "»• k»”» a

14t
equally proper for him to brtag^ cai« . 
of rncmcicocy to the ooUce of the pJbUc 
Accounu Committee without ll^e beie*

opc. -tSuva'™'””'

Ord Anwrs 142
ADJOURNMENT . "

Die Dcpunr Spcaker (Mr. Conroy) :
Standing Order* allow me no discretion 
in the maaer. I must accordingly Inter. 
rvp« business ax the time has DOW arTt>'ed. [h*r- Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Carendbh- 
and I adjourn the House until 2J0 i£m.- ’ Bcnlinck) in the Chair] 
tomorrow, Thursday. 16tli October,

- PRAYERS

administration OF OATH 
- The Oath of Alicglahcc was ailminif- 

Icred to the following Member:—
Jtdia Henry Dutter.

PAPERS LAID >-
The East African Trypahosotnla^ 

Research Organization Report. July, 
I9Jfr—December, 1957.

(By Tiin Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutu))
The Annual Report of the European ’ 

^Hospital Fund Authority for the 
year 1937. ;

(By the CtoEF SlXRLTARY, (Mr. Coutii) 
on behalf of the Minister for Local
Government, Health and Town Planning)

The PrinU'ng and Suiioncry, Annual 
Report, 1937-58.

CinitF StaurTARY (Mr. Coutis) 
on behalf of the-Mimster for Tourism 

and Common Sendees)

Thundar. I6»h Oefober, 1958
Council iiKl at ihitty-ilucc mlnmo 

past Two o'clock.

The House rvse at fifteen minutes 
past Six o'clock.

(By rim

f.. ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
■ : Question No. 166

aSlR. Matc asked the Minuter for 
Agriculture, Anirhal Husbandry and 
Water Resources what plans are 
envisaged by Goveroment for the 
Introduction of better grazing icheracf, 

, - including provision of watering fadJi-
■ tics in the Tharaka and Mbm areas?

The Minister for Agriculture, 
Animal Husbandry and

!

^ - Water
Resources (Mr. BlundelJ): The Atari of 
schemes of grazing management includ
ing the provision of additional water 
supplies in the Tharaka and Mbcre areas 
of Meru District depends almost entirely 
on the clearance or reduction of tsetse fly 
in the areas concerned. - A trial, . Uclsc
clearance scheme is making saUsfactory 
progress in (he Abotbuguchl location 
and it is hoped to extend this work to 

, , the Tharaka and Mbere areas as *ooh as 
staff and fmaace permit 

■ Mr. Mate; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
: out of the reply, would the Government

/
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COTilder starting such schemes in those November, aod it would be too Ute therT
TharaU parts and areas which are free. Tmr /«..u.*.,:__ j
tron,Uc.«fl,7

. Tire MINISIIR FOR AcworLnmE. I must rule you out of order; you ha%» 
Animal HirsDAKDay aso. Watt* had your answer. ’'

• , Rcsouwui (Mr. Blundell): Sir. if such m. WAKura rPaWm rwi i a \
S’!,'-'

M. NV««,.: cr.he rSr'’o7r"A5'i.T?o^«*
ori,,na! rtpl,, Mr. Speaker, ha. ihe Arian edralion? » on

Lands (hfr. Malhiesoo): The 
Tim MiNiSTUi lOR AoRicuLTVM, Director of Education has that In hand

riTT’"’: m ‘w I” “»«* « ««" ■» ii conventaiRtsouRCxs (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, (o numbers, 
we have plans for alt areas, but the ‘ 
implementation of the plans is entirely 
limited by the finance available.

Furtheraore. when the compeUins (Mr. DlunJeU); No, Sir,
QoanoN No. 197........ ' •

JglSS ■
by the Advisory Council,on Alian edu. ™» AotucOLnnu!.
cation, but I have no trace of any repre- ' H“n*«>ity arm WaTiui
lentatims jxing made to the Department Tobacco
or my Ministry since 1955. in CentS . ? ‘j,^ in Central and South Nyanza, but the

Qumior, No. I9« T?'
ArtSlIuS^Afl S' '' '’""i!
Water Resourcej"whnt''qmdiHratioM ®*‘'°“™"’'n‘ ‘io» not propose to 
must one have if one wishes to become « »( toba^ by
an Assistant Agnculmral Officer? Africans unlea trials indicate

Agncultural Officer are either— ]H folk have been growing

culiutal college; or • ■ .The Mimsmt rat AotuoiLTUitE.

. I^^cn Of modem farming

“'ZtSfSSumTrrS”’-”"' ■“i'nM" Kme'w'bTwish

AsriShl^l

(JUEsnoN No. 183 
Mr. aitap Mot asked the Minister 

QuEsnoN No. 177 for Education, Labour and Lands

report, and: if so when does Govern-
mcni «pect to lay its reeommmda-/—fim Minister for EoucATiav Labour 

• lions thereon on the Thblc? Lands (Mr. Mathieson): No.
"nm MiNtSTTR FOR EDUCATION, LABOUR Mate: ^Arising out of the reply

andLand.s (Mr Mflthiwon): ThcKcport -« .Government doing to put this 
has been rccciwd and was released to PosiHon right? 
thepublic on lOth October. The Govern- Tim vet^r.^.-... — >- 
ment expects to nuke its view, on the and
Report known as soon as possible after Mathieson): I am not
en„.uI.ing Educa,len Advisory Councils. ^hlS’ th^hottb^'nSSe.’”™ m 

Mr. T»av*di; Arising out of the P“> "»>>'• But it be would care Id infomi • 
•luwer, TOuId Ihe Miniiler deUnltely ™' "«« precisely. I svouid be hspoy
lodicalo the due because it has already m sM wbat we could do about it.

jno are going to submit ,Zr reebm- abmdon ib. •
mendaUons and when j-ou are golngto not true? .
lay it on tha Table? Tim MiNisii* rug Educatiom. LaBOOa

Tim Mmima ron Eouostion. LauSua wat.r^ Maihleson)t Mr.
AM) Lamm (Mr. Malhie^)- Mr nnnours have not yet
Speaker. I consider it is ve^imporS; ">1' «y- '
that we should lake the views of the 
Advisory Councils coacemed on this '
Repw. As «»n as that can be done. .“J Minister for
my Ministry will proceed with the formu. '. nation. Labour and Lands in what
Uuoo of views and present them to this Government takes over
Council as quickly as possible. , °'=‘“'-aided Pninari-Schools (Aslan)?

Kenya Asian rretiminary S ^

Qmsnott Na 186

=£V=VCV=55=e=e..-:
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OuomoHNo. 19S Sir, >11 leathcn arc on can» at™,’
Ma. OotTO aiked the Minljlcr for «=>'« "Wch, at Ihcir hither pointt^ 

Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and . nonnally appre^ate to dutki 
Water Resources it the Ooremment Where thb !■ agreed not to
aware of the acrimancsi of tbe almost ^ Government has
annual outbreaks of famine in areas shorter promotional scales 

• ^ . of low produciiviy in South Npnza for headmasters, 
arid, if $0, are any steps being taken to 
combat effectively this dreadful 
phcnomen.1 in that district?
Tiffi MiNisrca loa Acwcultvri!.

Animal Husbandry and Water 
■Rcsources (Mr. DlundcU): Sir, Go^-cm- 
mcDt is aware that local food shortages 
do occur in the Lake Shore Area of 
South Nyanta from lime to Umc. but Oouda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, adjihi
there has not been a famine in South *hat reply, is the Minuter ainue
Nyanza for many years. . ‘^^^t additional payment is given only to

T.4-S who have reached the maximuni 
of ihcir pay and not to other grades of

any Sfa"-
occur

Oral Annrtn 150

Water Re>ouiMi;wh>l itcp,, if any, year it accommodalion ‘ 
arc bcins taken by Govenunent in, available, ' - 

, enanre that there ihonld nlwaya be a (M The 51 mr.' r . ■ i

The Mini^r tor Agriculture, lo accept children of that —
~ ffSKi.r.E'f „■!£ ,.3,“ •,”»“• '““d ■ 
S«*'"2„S':*,:e3 Kr4ss5,SS“ - 
?s.sji;=?ai,ns fisi
Ministry of Works for consideralion by ^
the Water Resources Authority in . Speaker, Sir, arts- ^
connexion- with the remedial measures of Ihe reply,
necessary. 0°”‘h® Minister .know that this age of

next 
and tuff areranted

Bpcci&ally

Mr. Nyaoah:' Sir. arising out of that 
reply, does the shorter scale lake Into 
consideration the beadmistresses’ sale?

Tub Mimster ixm.- Eoocaugn.' 
Labour and Lands (Mr, Mathics^ii 

afraid. Sir, I woidd require noUa of 
that quoUon.

age.
am

Mr. Oouoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, tiraing 
out of that icply, what steps arc the 
Govcmmcni taking to combat 
serious food shortages that might 
in that district?Aji-“sri.r ss, sS-sSiwlR
Resourctjj (Mr. Dluodcll): Sir, a con- 

* certed effort Is being made.to persuade 
' farmers to' cany out the clcracnury 

principles of good husbandry, such as 
enclosure, early planting, correct use of 
manure, better WTcdIng and control of 
stock.

development and the allocation of for Education, LadoUr
priorities and, in assessing priorities, the . <Mr. 'Maihicson):
development importance and'economic f unaware of that fact,
results -of individual schemes is taken Mm Muimi (Kiiui): Mr. Speaker Sir 
mio account. ; “rising out of the Minister’s rcpi'y to

All such supplics’arc, however, kept why is ii ihai there it a
under continuous review for allocation ^‘”«rencc in the age of admlulon to 
of funds when the financial position “"rl European and Asian
improves. I would refer the : hoo.
Member to my speech as recorded in The Minister for EouanoN. Labour 
column 8% in VoJ. LXXVI (Ihsn I) of and Unds (Mr. Maihieson); Sir. the 
H^sard for the 27th May. 1958 when reasons, arc largely historical and will 
I aealt with the question of the shortage arwppcar as we make progress In 
of funds and the allocation of priorities developing the cducaUon of this country
for water’in connexion with the debate *
on my Ministry’s financial Estimates.

Mr.

ms) tht mndard of African wiucaUon?,
The MiNisTEji FOR EoocAnoN, Labour 

AND Lakm (Mr. MRihfcson): Mr.
Scranilly, thc^Dcjurttncnl of Aijrinil. croiiifOTblR ’ tie^‘''S’'dii!Mhb(So".o"i“'«Jus.rtrp5 S^

the acreage under cotton—a drought- 
resistant crop—groundnuts and other 
CTops. In aUdiUon, the Agricultural 
iJepartmeot arc now invesiigaling (he 
^ibUity of setUng up a white sugar 
fac^ in East Koinyango area. If 
proj^ should prove possible, it would 
provide a source of cash and 
employment for the local people.

ture

Mr. ARAP Mot: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
arising out of the Ministcr’ij reply, when 

. . ’ will this discrimination disappear?
The MlsdJter for EoucATtnN. Labour 

AND LA.SD3 (Mr. ; Mathicson); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I am afraid I have not yet 

(ti)Wbal arc the present ages of developed the prophetic gift that 
admission to schools for African, would be^rccessary to reply to that 
Asian and European children? question..

(h)When was the 5f years of Sheikh Mahfood S. Mackawi (Arab 
admission age-cniry to schooLs Elccicd); Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising out 
brought into operation? and at of that reply, what is the entry age of 

. . what plaws? , , : Arab children admitted to these schools?
(r>What wxre the previous ages of ^ The Minister roa Eoucatiom, Labour 

admiaion to schools during the and Lwds (Mr. Mathicson)! Mr.
_ bsi five years?^ • Speaker, I am afraid that at this juncture-

The MatSTER FOR EoucAiioN, Labour I*vould-require notice of a quesUon of 
A.ND Lands (Mr. Mathkson): (a) The comptexilyl /

of admission-to African schools is - Mm-NcALA; Mr. Sp^er, Sir,'wiring 
'"cn years^uropean and Asian children, from the reply about the eot^ at the age

QuEsno.*rNo. 2(M
_ Mr. Ocuda asked the Minister for 
tducaliom Labour , and Lands are 
iM^ers’ salaries detennined only by 
their academic and .profcsrional 
quaiihcattoiis and not by the value of 
services rendered by them ' to the - • 
country?

^ Minister FOR Education. Labour
Mr. Oguda asked the Minister for (Mr. Mathicson): Mr.

^UMtton, Labour and Lands do ^P^^cr, Sir, - teachers’ salaries on first 
headmasters and headmistresses of are determined on acadcmic-
pnmapf, intermediate and secondary professional qualifications and on 
schools twn’o any aUowance for tbe P^vious approved experience. Thereafter.

^ Perfrmed by them, and “.^"Jight of perfonnance, teachers may 
If not. why not? .gain increments and promoUons on the

^rtUL Minister iur Education s«!cs. The raluc bf
Labour and Lands (Mr. MathicsonV' abl^ “* ® country is ineslinv

QuEsnoNNa-211 '
Mr. Trav^di asked the Minister for 

Education. Labour and Lands:—

create

QuEsnoN No, 203

■f
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[Mr NgalaJ hbiuing which li being replaceia* beUcr
of tcTcn. would an African chiW from a houiing becomes avariable. 
nursery school, who H cxecplionatly ' mr. Msoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would 
bright and still under seven, be accepted Minister state the rtaswi for thn 
into a i«imary school or would the mJcsIgnation from assistant . probaiioj 
Minister consider that this is an ofUctrs to probaliotf assistants? Win he 

' cxccptiooai case? also stale if there are people under the
Tilt MiNisitaibaEDL’CAntw.IjSBOUR of assistant probation onkert and

Ast> L.ksd% (Mr. Malhicson)r Sir. I‘ what race they arc and what they did in
would alwa)> be prepared to consider the past? 
any cxcepHonal case if the hon. Member

Tim Mmmai POR COMMUNTTY DbVB- fol Whether ih.i k.- _ J
LorMEKT (Mr. Johnstoo): Sir. I am JSSL.f**

changed to district assutant, there sverc (0 the total mcraberihln of the 
still sane people in the Administration Parly;

changes to probaUoQa«i$lants,^thcrc ^ Tcspohsible for such
be other people sviihin the Dcparlmeot statements.

Into the Department or part of this 60 society called the Nairobi People*!

ws?ra
»««o.

cntiMtc-lhc prcKtil Krfioj offlecre— ^ f«r MI an liacc, no otneer of ibli 
Will be redesignated probation assistants *°®'Cty fias .ntadc,any. statements of the '■ 

- Tbe post of awislahr ^bbalion olHccr lo In the Question.
with Aiminislralioiu'l^D^''my"aSwCT Lutenbe”'!!^' *1"°
so,Me, ,he hon. Men.her. Sir. , “;,5!:rDe=n^^S[,~S;

QutsnoN No. 227 ' ‘'“•“"f- Of
Edualibn* LSIo‘“*^"'dV other omecnhi
Mucalion, Labour and Lands to Stale and no nesv ofllctn have yet been 
gc number of Asians, unemployed in appointed, although atlerapU have been 
Nairobi .and Mombasa; and If It is made by the society to do so.
not possible to give accurate figures. ^ -
will he take steps to find them out?- Jhe itstemenl to which the Question
■n>nMns.^r„«EK,„i,0N,LAK«m Xrt™ rt.\^ie2SenV'^r£;

^ L^s (Mr. MnUiieson): Tie num- IS * '''»-|wtsidenI of the 
ben of Asian work'SMkers registered at
wplo^cnt offices In Nairobi and Sir Qiaries Markuam : Do 1 under* 
Mombasa at the end of the months of stand from that--—
Au^st and ■ September, 1958, 
lively, were:—

Nairobi .‘. 284 and 312;
Mombasa.. 72andl05.

'I'besc are accurate figures but they do
persons un- Sir Ciurixs Markham: Mr. Speaker 

fraployrf who have not sought work by. arising out of the Minister's rSv I 
registering at employment offices., - ■ . undentand. or do I uiSS tfamh^re 

j arc no officials of this lodcty at the 
moment?

Tlst MfNJsmi TOR COMMUNHY Dc- 
would care to come and talk with me vuoFMUir (Mr. Johnston): Sir, I ibou^t 
about it. I had covered those points except for

Me. AJU. Moi- Mr SncjVer Sir > l'“'•e uld in my reply
arhin, oul of ,he MiniileVs reply, iotiij «> ,^tant probation
■he hlinisler make .he entry ase wnifo™ I^^iBratal
,h«m,hnur the country fo7 afi races, ““.r"" “ “ “ ””

Thc MiNmr.R ior Education, Lapour 
Asi> Landh (Mr, Mathicson): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 do not think 1 (bn give 
that undertaking at this tlm^ ^

Mr. Mdoya: Mr. Speaker, would ihe 
Minister state whether iberc arc any 
people at thc moment known by the tide 
of assistant probation officers apart from 
the probation assistants? . ^

Tiip- Minister i-or CoMxtuNm' De- 
vELOPME.Nr (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, 

‘.Sr; arprwCTr they an*'ailed assistant 
(fl)How many assistant probation ('probation officers and they will be 

oflicers arc there in Kenya and Redesignated in the future probaiioo 
whai h the breakdown of this axsistanls. • ■

Sir. arising out of
(A) What facthttes, if any, are Minister's reply, an he give us the quali* 

afforded these officers, to enable fiaiions of assistant probation officers 
them to mos-e more easily and before they arc employed? What arc the 
quiAly m their areas of operation qualifications of these people when they 
m the rural areas? are given such employment? . ■

(r) Are those oCTwra in rural areas TUbMinister for Community De*
- giiTO good and proper accommo- vexopment (Mr. Johnslon): I would like 

‘*^**°"' nolicc of that, Mr. Sp^er.
. Mr. arat Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir,

vLtonitNT (Mr. Johnston): (ti) There arc arising out of the Minuter’sTSly. docs 
60 assistant probation officers (redesig* It mean that by inaW»ff assistant proba- 
iiaicd probation assistants) in Kcnyn. All lion officers into probation assis^ts a 
arc Africans. promotion?

^ QuLsnoN Na 216 
Mr. Oat'DA asked the Minotcr for 

Community.Development;— ......

A,ND
TimMisistXR TOR CoMMUNin- De.

respec- Mr. ODiNOAfOn a point of order, 
Mr. Speaker, it has been infened that 
the topic’s ConvenUoo Party is non- 
existent. This reply is therefore fartle- 
vant to the question.

(ft) Hired transport (i.c. public service Minister for CoMMUNiry Deve-
vthiclca) is used cxtcnsi«ly. In some (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker,
arca^ however, CJosemmenl vehicles are to the adrainistraUsSe service wc have 
provided, while in others, officers use t^^anged the designation of osustsnt 
their own transport. I.e. bicycles, motor- ^tslrict officer to district assistant This . 
cycles and moior-ors. pureh-vsed through ” l«cisely the same sort of change iu is 
Govtmmeni loans and for which they in the Ministry of Community
arc paid appropriate alfowances. Development. ■
:.(r) In nearly aliases thc officers con- ^**0^*' Sir. arc these people
cerned are housed in quarters similar to S^II officers or prob^
those ollootcd to other ciril servants of ^ they are probation assot-
cquiv-alcnt status, but in a few ^?has
opiy pcssihiP to **

, .„<^csnoN No.230 '

MfuLvU!^ ^ Tiio TtsiFORARY Minister fmUoal- '
ihi iSS,/« AFFAD13 (Mr. Conroy); That is so, sS

"n*® weiety appears to have got Itsdf Krayatia by:the Peoples Convention into a legal rSSl^ from-WS ifis 
■ ■ ^ - .now, Irying to Kslrialo itself.



KCNVA IXCISLAnVE COUNOLI II MMmrUSuimm- I«_ni OCrODER. mi . .-Th, Cmnw, sml li, li; Im CcmmUM—
7 Ucr,„„ ,J,

■li u Sptrtw. Sir, »ouliI Uon ot the tpcah.lo be ni5.l, i™ „■
Ih^mhtCT not Hate ital anr polilinl Excellency Ite^orenior 
weiciy n free to nule any atalemcnt, ember ■ 
hovaerer diiuilefu! it it loiome people.’ ....
pnivnbnj it a within the Uw. « •[“ E.xcellency’e plcaiurc lhal we
_ SiK Ciuxus MaiuauM: Mr. Speaker. m„ooi'"LS,r4T'",ii”*!'“‘’■ ■ M.w.sr.rsrsis S;rF'-'

and that at the aame time the OovSn'
SUSPENSION OP STANDING ThTmanei'’r'”'i- ""‘“'"“S »'! 

ORDERS *'>'=h notmall,
Tttn .SccMTAnv (Mr. Contla); '"O "f''■« speech,-

Mr. Spcaker» ihe Sessional Commiltec object of this is two-ferfd*
standing f/. aj to shorten the ipc«h sr) ihai 

™Fended to the extent "f lh" Home and olhera ,ni
7 i Council to Ukc ‘o l«Jten with more ease to that

Orden 6 and 7 hfore Order 5 In today'. >^1. secondly, to give Mhdsto a 
Orfer Paper, and (h) that the debate on of including further items uiihm
ramnl m not >!“> - slnlcmenl which wiU he Ia™ bytt“

October. 1938. Ihc Mover ihall then be precluded from so includina becai .e 
caUed upon lo reply and all qiwtiion. ?/ Ute Pretem.iiural length of lhc^e<S 
nece.«ry lo ditpose of Ihe MoUon .hall 't ">=7 Were so ineluS 
be pm at 1130 p.in. ^ ^

hon'\l lb the .,a«uran£‘'ih'i°i“ j" Members an
■ ¥“7 "’ll Motion now ■standing n ' "i' ‘’“‘mment lo be laid

Miendmcnu to the Bill, the House would P'?"'''’'' i" Ihehave to rea^ble next Tuesday metely can also be debated,
to lake Third Readings. In iheei

£..il “"”'1 "1= Rump . COUNCIL
Session by 1130 tomorrow. / Order for r- •

In Ihneclrcumitance^ therefore. Ihe Speaker left the*^h^'

K'iSTSaK'SsJsj;
Order No. 5 and I trust "ito hom

e’^o^'T" JSl!
Sir, I beg lo move. Tim Euitorcx„

~ SaSsSKe
lhcli,leon.hirS:S',^';u'^J;«7“'

.Jrsssfc'is.a fundamental mislake. ■ ’ .

Clause 9
Mr. Towmrr: Mr. Chairman, I would 

hie to an^d sub-section (3). It should 
read as follows:— •

The E,„i,aklt Afongujea (dmenrfmeni) 
• But

Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to.
A^ch-C/o««

discharged in ft?'cSfony“shaU°bc Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to
entitled to be convc)«l free of cost ^ *‘*‘*«‘ to ihe
from the place where he is disebaigtd u 'S' "bliee which has
to the place stated in hi, attesmUon ST,,'’" P«I«1 this will
paper 10 be Ihe place where he ™ “ fu'lb^i-
allcsied or ro hit home or lo any place "Nothing eonlaincd lo this Ordin- ^ 
at which he intends to reside and to '"“ 'hall clfeet any aclion. suit or 
which he can be conveyed with no P'mtKUing, commenced before 2nd ■ 
grtaler cost." September,, 1938."
Tim ClIxiaMAN (Mr. Conroy): Slandinn “'"'"‘•menl, Mr..

.“" «> R) pibvides that no VmendS wMermav h.v" 
shall be moved lo any part of a Bill bv 1 wh- n '"f"" ‘“'I'
any Member, other ihaiTlhe Member in i, 2o l ? »hich
charge ot ihe Bill, unless wrhlenMIilfei. ?nv wvf "■>' P«iu‘‘i“<i i"
non thereof has been given lo the Clerk ofS 3*^ of'h'lTail'"'' “ 
before the commencement of Ihe sillinn .. 7. ^ " " ® '
at which that part of Ihe Bin U Mn- '"U a Second Time.
sidered m Commitlee. I undeistand that J"" Cl'AUlkMN (Mr. Conroy): If any 
you are moving an amendment now. but hlember wlshi^ lo move any other ’
)ou have not given svrillen notice to Ihe 'm'nJmcnls to this clause, now is theClerk. tirne to do so.

Clauses 9 to 14 agreed Ip. ' ■">'"uKhnn ivas pul and cairicd.
Clauses 13 and 16 ngreed to.
Cliinas 16 to 43 ngreed |o. . ■

CW44 ’

first

and

Title
Mil Webb: Mr. Chairman. I beg to

move that the title be amended accordiog
. : to the noUce given by adding the words.

roRPuRroSESlNCIDnNT>yLTItEllE- 
- Miu. Maxweu. : ' Mr. Chairman ^ 1 to the amendments,

aid mention yesterday the words “dell- transitional pro-
wrately- or. “with intent to cause thU Committee has Just
anno>-an»”. ’ -‘'^ approved.

Question proposed that'the title as 
amended be. approved.

The question was put and carried.
Title, as amended, agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed lo.

read. Mr;

• IO I2I agreed to. 
Chutesl22tol39n,rcedlo;; 
Clauses 140 to 143 agreed to.
Osuses 146 Ip 164 ngreed to.;

• Clauses 163 to 191 agreed Id.
, Clause, 192 lo 200'agreed to.

Cliuse, 201 to 217 agreed to. 
Fust Schedule agreed to. . 
Sceoutl Schedule agi-eed to.
TiUe ngreed to.
Clause 1 ngredd lo.

IN THE COMMITTEE
Conroy. O.B£., T.b.. 
Q.C., in the Chair)

ID. W.

. The immunities and Privileges {Com- 
monwealth Countries and Republic 
of Ireland) Bill .

Clauses 2. 3, 4. 5 and 6 agreed to. 
Title agreed to.;

/ Gaiise 1 agreed to.
The Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal 

Enforcement) (Amendment) Bill 
Cause 2 agreed lo. .
Title agreed lo.
Clause 1 agreed lo. ' 't

Question prsjpoiied. 
The question 'ras put and carried.

ministerjal statement
Tim Govougoa's Sixtcii

lo i I beg leave of the House
lo make n short stalemeol on the qnes.

is not

ClaiKcs 4 to 8
asrecd to. 

agreed to.

■f
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■ —Manarrriel Contrtd of Gptrmmeni Funds IK161 hioihtt^
The ImtTprttathn and General Pro\ 

' visions, {AniendmentyDUl 
Qautes 2. 3. 4, 5. 6. 7 and 8 iiand 

part of thcBiU.
Title ajrecd to.
OauM t agreed to.

REPORTS 
Third Readings

The Immunilies and Privileges (Com. 
monwealth Countries and RepubUrai 

Ireland) Bill '
The Chairman (Mr. Coaroy); xj. 

Speaker. Sir, I have to report that . 
Commiitee of the whole Council hai 
considered the Immunilicj and Priti 
leges, (Commonwealth Countries 
Republic of Ireland) Bill and 
the same without amendmenL 

The CiiiEr Sccrctarv (Mr.- Coutui- 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that ih« 
ImniuniHH and Privileges (Common* 

T... c-' wealth Countries : and Republic of
S^ETARV (Mr. Coutts): Ireland) Bill be now read a Thiid Time 

Mr. Chairman, I beg lb move that this fnc Tcjuporarv r«n is.-r.'fffim'.'-os
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

.Mr, Wtnn seconded. ; /
C?««rfon propos^.
The quwtion was put’and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

iMcrri Ital ihi, ij a power which cbuld 
t>e delegated in order to save the time 
and work of the Council of Minlsteri.

The second part of the Motion and 
the third part of the Motion, both seek 
to transfer to the Minister for Tourmn 
and Common Servicts, powers sfhich 
hilhcrio has-e been exercised by the 

Tut Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Mr. for Commerce and Industry
Speaker. Sir. I have to report that a responsible up to now for
Committee of the whole Council has powers are, firstly to -
considered the Guarantee (High Cbm-- ““‘"orizc reimbursement- of travelling -
mission Railways and Harbours Loan) ”lf"“* ®fnicmhers of the Hol'd Appeal 
Dili and approved the same without and to authorize payment of
amendment. , . P^nbed fees to members of the Hotel
^ Thh Mmisra. ro. JE
gf f ^ ■" V*. .hcdpir.
that the Guarantee (High Commission 
Railways and Harboun Loan) Biil be 
now read a Third Time.

Minister for Legal Aitairs 
(Mr. Conroy) seconded.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and'passed.

The Guarantee (High Commission 
Raiiways and [Harbours Loan) BillThe Guarantee (Hish ,Ct>mm/«/<w 

Railways and Harbours loon) Bill 
Clause 2 agreed to.
Clauses 3. 4, 5, C, 7 and 8 agreed to. 
Preambles agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause I agreed to.

and
apprmed

Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts) 

seconded.
Question proposed.

r The queitionw-as put and carried.,

move.
The question was put and carried.Coimrff resumed

_ (Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcntli«;h- 
Dcntlnck) in the Chair] The Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal 

. Ln/orcement) (Amendment) Bill 
CriATOiAN (Mr. Conroy): Mr. 

shaker, I beg lo report that a Commit- 
•'I' Council has been

Ihrough the Foreign Judgments (Re- 
- "“i CmiRsfAN (Mr. Conroy): Mr. ‘■'•Pfocal Enforcement) (Amendmcm) Bni 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to report that .i approved the same without amend* 
Committee of the whole Council has Tnent. ^
COTsidered the King’s African Rifles Bill . The Temporary Minister for Legal 
and approved the same without amend. Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Spcakcr.

‘0 move that the Foreign Judg. 
^ Mr. Spc^tr. I beg to move that the J Enforcement) (Amend*

Efll be now read .i ' be now read a Third Time.;
Third Time, Mr. Wdro seconded

kynnt. reconJed. Quf.,ton prepoxed.
Curat,on propoarrf, . . The guestion was pul and carried
S' Sml™ “““rii'-sly read a ™td

Ti^ and ^ passed. - '

MOTION
Managerial Cdvtrol OF CovERmtENT 

Funds - '
Continuation of debate edloumed on 

ISth October, i958. ____

REPORT
Third Readi.so 

The King’s African Rifles Bill MOTION
Approval OF Transfer of Powers*

ORDEits ' Mr. Bomfas: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my
The MiNiffTER FOR Tourism and speech on the Motion which re<4ppean 

Common Services (Mr. Crosskill): Mr. m number 5 on today's Order Paper 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to move:— was, of course, interrupted by the dock

Tiut this Council approves the evening. ThU was unfortunate
Orders entided: because I was trying by consecutive

Transfer of Powers Minister for ‘o build up so logical a case
■Tourism and Common Servicts Government would have little
(No. 1) Order. 1958. ^e n uw, . . , oeileve to be the overwhelming and on*

n OrfJ°.0A? mialakeabte wiah of the majority of U»(No. I) Orfer, 1958. thinking people in this Colony. And In
Transfer of Powers (Variation) that context. Sir, I would include

(No. 2) Order. 1958. :
Mr. Speaker, Motions of- this

- - a via
number of inarticulate civil servaota lo 

nature ^heir private capacities. That the con- 
are generally accepted as formal, and I of my argument may not be

do not propose to take up much time of *oo abruptly; I hope. Sir, you
•he Council kndwing that they can ask “miw «f I “play myscir
any questions on which They require ® while, by a very brief re*
clarification^ I would just like to say, capitulation from where J left off. ' -
I'”?”’’-..'!;”' .IS'. Sir; r .d«oc>lBl divmicn
^mnf Minuter for Tourism and k control over organiraaon and methods 
'-ommon Services the ability to establish teams lo the auditor; 1 advocated an
a^^lral hotel authority and subsidiary extension of his duties to qualiUiirc • 
notei authoniies. That up to the present audit;. I -advocated- that the audilor . •
ume oas^nexerdsed by the Governor -troller reporting to a sUnding select 
m Council of Ministers, and it is con* should stand in the caiacityjofia ctfii-

The Interpmation and Oenertd : 
T'ovuianx iAmendment) BUI 

A (Mr- Conroy): Mr.
SpMkcr, Sir, I have to report that a 

Tim CtiAlRAiAN (Mr. Conroy). M, ■>“
.Sptaktr, Sir, I beg lo report lhal a Com S '"'"P-RlRtion and Gcncrel
■Rillco of Ihc whole Ciunciria, S ^''’"'”■>"''”0 Bill and’ .
through the liquilable' Monc^es 'ha same without amendment.
Mmendmenl) Bill and approved fhe AwaL^kT’"*"’' 
same wnlh nmendments. Aitairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker.

Report ordered to be coniidered ..mi ‘B'««erpretallon ,
lomorrow. ““'e™! Provirions (AraSdmenl) ! '

Bril be. now read a Third-nme. . ^

REPORT
The Equitable Mo,tpase, Ulnendmrni) 

BUI

I



. KENYA LEOISEATIVE COUNat' “
CU,<wl

'^'■^^4 Ihl. Horne, .nd I coo- teponomta’of ®”

„for“ s? £?■

Jajt month, to pose >-ery similar lugecs* aDocar—U rnnr° .“°i ®*
iiooE -nic Minuter for Finance to nr "“* '’“'l' »'>li

‘The Kenya Ooveniment will never *103- In pracUc^Tnich raqS^W
eSf “''“lY« arasideraUc’dSoluuS
ffierTtifth Wfiho‘^„S „i.. „ r--
', °.T '"‘‘“3 sorry the Minuter it li‘’£"Sed'uiil Iheu'SsTO ij^’in 

iv L S*’ 1 '■> f“™"e ‘I’* tnisL

meanioB of outipokeness, but therrl^ 0111,^^0 JT/i. ^ “Pmions. Hence. I' 
a variety of mcanlofii to that word itnri ih,. ?.!«. i ^PP” quotation and seek
I am by no means convinced that ?c was qiioltfai^snmr i°^.*>,°1‘ if i
nof bcinj studiedly and dcllberatelv m viS-sies^ iPri.a«s£s^ ^sssiiS

“ puw CentralizaUoo and com- in, 1 of Commons is
Pktely, In my tubmlssioo, inappropriate dlfr f^i a» iwo broadly
Ji.waiinaS'Ca S™‘ •' » concerned. Hrsi

lelea commillcc, of our ipcniUnj; unleu "in's'ions of policy—what shall
rtMurie. It I. the MlnsSt ciiSm 't ‘'"'“K''' nf tasation and ex- '

hiri2n*r‘*'!JV‘”'*'’‘"’"’'k-“>W»* ^ applied. This policy
to bdicl, and if that belief la ibared t» vi,^i 1.“’' spectacular, bul lo 
S M tto nf dilt“ the.‘trand fomn,

g^V-^-ihrS woTFi?*,^'’*-

gF&axrb^:iss“ nJrif'^u“o^l‘‘t'“rirSS-
ordinary wordK I fSl.Tn

raoS Sd'^ «*>vindnI7nSS u S anolheru ’’v * “""=1 than

: I'cn: coneemed. Himce. ihe iistitudom .

_
m Mothn^

«ni OCTOBER. 193B
-'Mmattrlal Control of.aovrmmrm Fundi lU

- Mr. Au3tAND» seconded.
Qiieslion pmposnl.

proeednres are neeessaty and caitt; POhmLm<Mr^rt-'‘'^f, c'"'?"' 
Consideralion and debate in Uie full SU lEm nf In .17! V SpeaS'n

Ur c;w-.krr r hrvroa .k k b of the Motion which he meniionedsMr. Speaker, I hope that .hon. Mem- wme from the—I think it was-ihe 
bm will strongly support this Motion Coffee Board, the expression 
and that Government will not only ' that Government was now coin* in for 
accept underlying prindplcs, but also “high expenditure and a happy Iprcc of 
the desirab.hty of a chairman and a spending-. Nfr. Speaker, It be
majorityof unomcial members. In juslifi. forgotten that spending stems directly 
cation,.Sir, I hark back to the quotation from policy; and that policy is dictated 
I have just read to underline these by public opinion. Now, Sir, the Mover 

Zi-.iUu ' u >hat the policy , l^rds the end of his speech, said that
tthwn, though it is the Government’s in challenges had^^bcen iiaued from 
o^in. It endorses and makes Its own. benches during the Budget Debate ^k- 

. ^ accurately, faiUifulIy «ng Members on the other aide to make
and cffiacatly . And again to underline: proposals for cnconomies, bul that these 
...It IS the House as a corporate body, were impossible svithout the data. Sir 

which IS here concerned”. although it may be almost impossible to
These words. Sir, establish the position suggestions .for economics, that is . -

M It-exists in-Britaihwh'c« Members of' f»o reason why hon. Members on die 
Parliament are-there by the will of (he should invaribbly ask for
people. Here in Kenya, it is only we on ‘""cased expenditure.

“■ An unalytlt. Sir, of ibe Budeel debulc
Colony!' 1 !Sl^ihnr“*in™'lddr’''° 'i'’"l>' Proi»«ll fnr
mUii“'thr?u"f^e‘^ur*™^^l jH!

S’t’ ihe .tin "" Konll... he will llnd ibrn a bxm -
‘ pS to'“Po In ■whmh li to eom- number of ihem atked for Inereued «-

.... 1 .. .. ...................: penditure and ibese culminated. Sir. the
At™!!."’ Sil- El'CIed day before yeilcrtlay, in a Motion, nolice
^Tembers atked Oovemmem to caaminc of which Wat jiven by the hon. Member 

.“n “•‘“Vn'to increased for the Central Area atking for aeiondary
-wrh^^.o'&w?r^ty"’w*;.i^

! C.-- M;-.-: on a pom. o,

more than “uid .he itraelitm S old "nt yet come before ihe House?
Tnake bricks without straw;

I6S Motion—

' {Mr. Bompas] “
and proccdum for deciding polides 
and engaging in 'politics’ are no longer 
appropriate. Other institutions and

\

was used

these

tjt?’ 'nnl'" f' nn-n, shall be
SSeliir nnl
iht ttl''7' tiiirerent from 

to liti level Policies are
mrnSpaa •

not

I The Speaker (Sir Fenlinand Caven- 
la this Motion, Si^ I ask that Govern- dish-Bentinck): The hon. Member has 

mem-will in future give us that straw, not so far discussed-it in detail. He 
cs-en though wc may have to fetch it our- abould-not discuss a matter which is 
“I'cis. cording before the House, and I believe

Mr. Speaker, to conclude, there is an ^
old Italian saying that “the eye of the Trro Eimopp.AN Mikister wrmovr 

fattens the ox”. That we in Keny*a Porttolio (Mr. Harris): Thank you. Sir, 
- -soon, and Tea- aH iime may have i fat ' noiiw has been given, but I undersund 

o»en, I beg to move.' that it is not coming before the House.

■f
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'■'ifzrr ;;r,“
•muUon among producm and olhcn, mailer of deddina whirh^i^ * 
and lhat Airai one of the reaioni leading which we ore air Jdv ™ PollOca, to 
up to the Motion which he quoted. I be iSapLTSd wWch

h.da^:'d7aw&tod°t"Xm

Ihe Min.tler for Finance and which have r“' » ‘“<>k •fvcral Miniiten f,, 
been working pretty hani during the la.l ' •''?F»ldriea warranlto
few week.. Now, Sir, not very long ago, f n ‘^iV eapenditure. In
I wa. one of thoK who enjoyed, wiihrat Mmbera on the

mueh responiibility. clamouring for 1!,^ ^ ‘ ' ™“’‘* “F •!»> ii not
ranomy from the other tide of the *" ° economy we have found. 
nn°™l' .'i,?';'^ I' " P'PPEE judgment •'''e. we would be very glad in
to^ctTr E«ummendalionj of a com-four comm,Iteei; and trying to End .'“e'' “« I have suggealed, I Snk
wJSh" “"a m™,"'"p'"'*''"'' Ii P'J''‘'E ‘U Eay we would giro tery much more difOcult when yoii know "EUEh aBlitance at wai noiiihl?
hi':?.: P““E>- PP'"S “‘■VfE““'Ee-and lara not gTg to

, Ihore cconomie. than It I. by making the i"'” Ehe responsibility of dfliniiten
sK oraS°e“ r”°', ‘"Fhon-Wend-^
wh eh h„ h ^ ‘“'“P' puhuy *, "“1 II is for the cxecuUve to
which has been determined in this Hou«i *l'Emine llnally what .policy .hall Nr 
InS tofe^ 1 V" '”"(««■ " “"P r™'- »■' have had maire
cii* I to, Kondifly, f“E peifonmng exactly the funcjlon thM
htomber L v s suKcsted in this Motion.^c only
eec,T„„ ,h. ^“2“ fEE'lhesug. 'Emihle 11 that it has not worked verv 
Sid r Eubsidy Ealitfaetorny to.datc.

here, or the Member for Biriem aS Mmstcr Wmiooi
i°E that mailer, would react to a suggei Ih^aSto p”“™’= * “e" "UK”*

■ ' Wh 'he sugar subsidy Should'S ooS ^ Commiltec. The ■
When we come down to peixonnel ^ ^ 'here. Sir, and If the hon.
hfembera I know would like to suaS! P'"iE“hl Weal thinks it it
economy in the numbcii of police, -n'm hto, "’"'’’'"'Ey. lel me remind

SaS-u-i, 3! .rrfS SteA-SiT Kysfisr.sS ‘ ~
SinomS i?'’'- .”r '"“W sSr jo^- *c'*“'«=< S^e. to this I,
unanimous appro^“'‘“'' "Eih -he Btimat^cl'See" mo^^SfSS

Jif :■ K 'i=i- a* •'
orrheTto^^siiT'ti'™"^ sr"'“’'““-""''p“‘-^-ppoin..
—.upth.ro^^-

167 Mcften^

169 Mot!o>t-

by taving these frank reporu that
Tdu'^m'^iSd”"-“'S'wh'iS".'

HemTver, Sir, I come back to the point ‘ Sir, turely ia commcrdjJ life, if a 
lhat the detcrminaUoa of policy h the firm eioployi efflcJcacy expert* a busi.
duty of the exccuUve and not of the comultants, tsrhich are the cquiva. 
lepdature. There 4ecms to be some extra- lent of the Organization and Methods 
ordinary idea abroad in this country that ^neh, they report to the director*— 
thh House is the Government This and. Sir, T would like to dispute the 
House is not the Government The exe- Mover’s suggestion that in thi* House
cutive « the Government and this arc the directors; of courso they are not
House II there to prod the Government In fact the Government is the directors
as much a* it likes. The more it prods, and the genUemea silting on the-other 
the more effective it will make Govern- *«* of the House, Sir. are the renre- 
meat policy. But in the ultimate it must *enlatives of the shareholder*, I am ln
be Government that determines policy, the pwuliar position of being a repre-

Now. Sir, the hon. Mover made con- sbarcholders and a
sidcrabic play ou toe dllrcrcncc bctS slwuctor; I . have p- - - '----------- „„ „,wccn ,h,„, n„, c- , c*°‘ "EP ‘■'■“■Uyi'll!

. the control of accounts, through the ® EE'^'E btatd of
rnblic Accounts Committee, nJd the ^ to ""S’*"''."fEEing their rm 
general cfflcicncy of the service. The “"e* •b»f'b»l<'tiK
duties of , the Controller-and Auditor- Therefore Sir, for all these reasons, 
acncral include bringing inefliciencics to ??‘‘.E™™bcrmg my invitation to the 
notice: but, Sir,'a* this is essentially a Members of the non-Qovemmcnl aide 
Civil Service matter 1 intend to ask my fotm a committee whose suggestions 
hon, friend, the Minister for Finance and recommendations will receive full 

'to dwell upon it at greater length when f““‘aeration from Government, I regret 
he speaks later in this debate. I would ‘a®* I ^ust oppose the Motion.
only make,fine point, and that is, that SrCAKEK (Sir Ferdinand Caven*.
the Public Accounts Committee and the II no other hon. Mem-
ControUer and Audiior.Gencral do Jw whhes to speak, I wiU call on the 

. KOblrol their aflaira through concrete to reply. If hon, Member* do not
accounts and not by a committee work- hut penUt in remaining
ing in a rather woolly fashion without a other ipeakers, r ihall

- solid, basis of knowledge. terminate the debate; ■
The Morion, Sir. menUons the question Kmral - 

Of the deployment of pbnohnel. Once totoS'‘.wi 
. again, it murt be toe'eieeorive that in 7*1

exKutive to deploy its personnel. sal on iL I undentand that their strong
The other matter, Sir, on which 1 objc^lons and . suggestions were usually 

wish to touch 1* the question of the accepted by the Government Membas 
Organization and . Methods reports. The .of that ccrnimiltee.-This was known as 
Organization and Methods reports at the government by agreement as opposed to 
pr^Ql time 'are confidentiar to the government ;by oligarchy which Is what 
Minister whose Ministry b under inipcc- I submit we have today, 
lion, and through that Mmister^to the A few days ago I ranlmled a Oomn- 
Govemment If, Mr. Speaker, the reporu meat (rfDdal. who b a friend of mh?*
of the OrganizaUon and Methods branch and who used to sit on thb coi^ttee
are going to be made available to a wider of those days, and he s^ “Ob'yo, but
«rcle, it ij quite obvious that those you must remember that at that time
report* will not be nearly as frank as the total expenditure fay Ooveament was
ihey arc at the present time; And it is only In the region of 5^1,000 a year**.

Sir.
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mo« Ihan £730, and funhcn fS

: *^MtSl auThe r I beg lo support , ouUhe

s£»;;f imTkI
5ss,^a 'vtrrr.v'”'IkSSL ^i, T“'i ™ P^'Miag tai there ii '”'5'°“ if •!’>'" "fV reipomible H ». Sir. but wh.tt he did iio^ «Tuto S' ■But.sn’dfrBStb^^'.b’siSi- ~
«rS "''J' 'Wnk“rfa sh?red’r*ii°'not prep^ to be interfered »ith b^ : *bere m cannorf7rtn' nV'allOT'Zc

*“'''' *• ''”■ Note, I nm « „™e°' ^“PnnilbiUty. IPJvemmenI, that public opinion is no? 
the 5SS ^° '''“«r oTtf Home Sir bw I h„ ,Mmber of tbit That 1 believe. Sir, made the case for "'>«>>■• accepted by the Oovemment am
bra re^ddh "'rn^'itrietonuuim^’™ »= ore not in the posiUon i> very often ignored. “"'1

■ IPS pils : frf
^^pment of our ro^ ft pS^ if s ' ^^itor^GcncnU reporting’ to it. i

“^“cation feclinrso'(o fhk'iw'S' Under the Miniilry
on * Kpiandcred on ictercsl «islt it k all ?/ ‘^caium Ihai:. of the Home there would be of Local Goverfiment There is a wr-

teaS'is™ ■ ^SopiSr'"' n??'n^^^r'Ai”isj'?f‘'£^rsS'
B»'"Ja?;SS;.r5^^ f“'^‘vr’mnSir'"l”?S'i.;^ : •n’“i«"nta,ueshon„touraskm*lo

NomlotW^McinbOT ^cay 1 fed’wiU^eSS?^ '"Iwfcre in Government This is dearly dictate the ^‘'"r '*'^V

poVfe'???eJ? ter ”i “ -^Hn an irTesponsihie fashion.

«>nsnItthemu h'^£..T”^.' 'bn peo^7m? PotSn h> '^‘b “nnomies in Qorernment faet, wLit on re
“d si<lerf?hS i? :, 1“ ."Wdlurc. Mr. Speaker, let.us *cl it ■ this side of th? Sre iTmX ,7

CTO !w^.| 'Vhelher iL. °..?°i.”°°”~' r^“''r"S''b' “W. Sir. that is just “hanhistfotio?
"bouB bnflt on that bSiiSr’^Sn >bfa«ois. I ammi^ ohareholders or ^ llus Mouon. On economies seeks to avoid. We do not tvani ?n

ta . happy S ’S oil it is tic toicLS'*?!:.*™* *"" ' alated our attitude quite' enquire and I deplore the 1^00^, th«
““*7 bo n protperotB or coqtenM oS. I*°Ple of thi?’^!^.^ ” n^’ “ “S”" »"<* kl “a Ministcis of our Oovenimem are th™'

Mr. Speaker, Sir I h™ . ™“ tarily agree in volurt- "“'have any more in this debate about selves, on fddiOO a year maHne^rMfTi '
Motion.*^ the remoluS S„H ?,™'^'“'''™'>'‘b* t in- Gmctnment ^d; what- enquInV a^™,?^^^

augjSlsir?ha"°r”iS--*“’””' ^ Govontmen, arc doing to cconomiro. hii What „'ast to Uteo/.SirT"
8. W. that you win get a great S' ‘btl-ment I have made; before is The eapen eye. like the ^SilS

■hat we d^nol ask to economies in the Auditor"?:en« . te ^??ra .elect

Aflnisler Of this Gos-emraent when he again that in this lyiiem nr
said quite drarly that Govemroent were P>vcrnmcnt that we have in ihis^Snv* 
not fvepared to be interfered with hv where we cannnf r«r« _•.__

eye.
and
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fMr. Aleundcr] k,„:  
rammillee ol Ihii Hoioe. It Minium of hourj on ihc <*
he Govcmmcnl are rev,-cuing policy mc„7omc«-T^e ^

Ihca 1 wn unilcmanJ ihatlhey arc doing ihc staff I do ^ 
r Avhat they are intended lo.bui If Mini,! mL^ngm there nrL fhT 

Icn of »he Govcrnmcnl are running for ihe^ sake of einnf*i”^
JtT then “ hundrX^he’tliO, then indeed, Sir. wc arc over- deployed them hnrLh - 
paymg our hJmiiten greatly. manv^S ** tow

Tin: EoRorcAN Mliistiji wimour '^cmjfiA/AVshopping?^*"* **“
I^HTrouo (Mr. Haiti*): I made It quite An iiov «
clear, Sir, that it wa* in a review of .Methods ' OfRoniialion and
l^licy that economy was being found and m i
that IS what the hon. Ministers are doing. and^Me/hJifOrganiaUon

Mr. Alexakdui: Thank you for that that ow
caplanaiion. .^!r. Speaker, but there i, a whh I will dS
clear inference in »l,al the MiniUcr ,aiJ; ^ S, “"I M'UlodJ in one
L ™ the feet

sf rr-■.fi £ ? “.'STsiriS
;™endi°r’""- PC... bS?b^eS""-' r“
_ r’ .J “ / . tnnependent of the
Then be went on to claim that in fact rnnfmi?’'"'’ {" « the

«hal we are a,kin, for already eaiaT, Andilor-Oenetal. Whal

iSFi?*s.xHS
.™Sr ffinl‘5' '™ the'va,:™fb^ io,^""'-
Independent“n;:^;j,tSS'tvS'Lm" >™".SS("b7lr^!r^ •as

he part of our 
cxpcndiiurt.
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'^Mvietrriat Cvn/rtf/ of CoYtinmtni Funds |7tITT Motion^

Mr. Speaker. ne« time Uti, Member tries “S,SmdlSSu‘ll ,S““
to dnaw a helrin, acnm the pnlh of that which Lbavnm ^n^iie '"““I""’' 
particnlar trend of lbnn,hl. I hope that he mji thi^ “ f hSlS, ? d "''f ' •' 
he will be deal, with .nimbly, ot fhe Pn'bT

.My undcRlandiDg of the altitude of ' ''^‘^°'*'’‘*^ommjltee they should show 
the Government is that the present equally its limited field of action They 
$)‘stcm x>{ the control of expenditure is imitations are Inevitable and
utisfactory and adequate; and it is so, indeed conditions of iu success. A 

they claim, because wc have already of the field of accounUng conlroL
two systems working-flrstly the s>-siem o'her control is inevitable The
under the Auditor and Controller- “f Ihe aMcmpts to devise these other 
General and then the system which has "^c^hods of control is more Chequered’** 
already, been referred to of the Estimates the end of the quote. Mr.
Committee. To have it quite clear in ouf Speaker, and it is quite obvious that our 
minds, let me-just quote, Mr. Speaker, intends to chequer it as well,
with j^ur penmsslon from a memoran- If i may quote him again, Sir, he goes 
Jim by the Controller .and Auditor- one slightly later, on page 242 to sav 

’"I 'f'’- “1'' 1"““"= “P*ti=nccNovember, 1953: and it: is in fact showed that though financial 
reprinted In the current Report of the may reveal the existence of such waste 
Public Accounts Committee to the 30ih money figures are but a rencxion of the 
June, 1957. which, was tabled two days conduct of business and a way of 
ago. IS what he writes in connexion ^pressing the use of men and material, 
with financial audit, and I quote: "This Further, they are only one method of 
audit consists of looking into w-astc and expression, .and a control by accounts i, 
extravagance and might involve going ?nly one method of control, and that 
oepnd the normal accoimUng records '"^‘icquale. Other forms of records could 
where ncccssary.-InvesUgaHon into ^ devised and ought to be used, and 
potraiial extravagance, control in the use 0*^" methods of ensuring value and the 
of Government transport, examination of eradication of waste seem neceswry." 
contracts, rationing systems in hospitals, *f^hat is the end of the quote, 
spools, prisons, etc., the cxaminaiioh of ; Mr, Speaker, it is these other methods 
records of materials issued for works as of ensuring value and eradication of 
to their quality and. their control after waste that haw seemed necessary to us 

\ r "* reference in that to on this side, that have seemed nweasary 
me technique of time and motion studies, to the great bulk of responsible public 
Of |»rsonncl organization, to the study opinion in this Colony, and yet 
tu the efficiency of mechanical equip- Government arc denying us,

iSiisItSs sSfls—

pc t IS. not wasted. . Without Portfolio. ThU Is what he said.
. .^® fer as responsible opinion goes on “In view of the fact that thb is the 
mis hJr. Speaker, may I quote from this «cond cosecutivc occasion on which an

.authonlative publication - which has mconclusivc report of this kind has been .
already been referred to and which , is necessary the Committee would suggest 
oiten quoted to us from the other side- lhat the Council instruct the new Com- 
I only quote from it because the inclina- mittec to review the pracU'cal value of 
tion of the other side has always been this Committee with a view (o making 
to accept this type of authoritativc_worlc ..recoinmeridations in the .matter.!* Sir.-lt 

^and-TO"quote it■as'fcihg goswL So I » sisned, "Norman. F. Harris. Chalr- 
imagine that the other side accepts whai man**. , ;

Ombb in his Now, Sir, it was only yesterday that 
mou$ jiUrJc, The Control of Public this same Minister was claiming to us

executive hn

or so

records

our

nrs -nr. ““
rhc°ixMnac'k'lSte'rhrihi '
>^o nt Ih, job they are ,,upr!L!f ? “/! '™«anca U>doing and if ihou , j r'^PPnxcd to be sharchnw— . ® committee of
a"a If there i, L wafr„V‘.h ',>Vc s^, no
tfat paid., blay I 
■n-u.lioa.ML .pcakcL

. * n on me other side. So please,

tries

■f
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Fiutdt It)

p«fSl,.,-lbat i. Ihc word-

, I am .dt^tins, Mr. Spcakrr. lhal thi, Ihry would fa" orofcr S?^’
Mmc Miimter m aht lake to heart xi,hi» prefer cniicijrtii ami

Tn.™ror,.bfo.io„,r„mc .imr a,„ u„d 1"^“-

a^Va7,v'arrid“T^Sdrc

tHpasllis^«3ing to us ui Ihc same waV as the Pnhrir* tk ,
»,‘T'"' >•« Ihc smi "s or ihafu^ “"J"'

t'Kiw ssws ::s .£
». = for .hr rrrrnur. of ,hir CoIouy"^„; “LTrfe.SSSii!

Chubb m! o‘“'"i. '1'*“'' fraoi Basil J' *PO'lmcnls under him. Ihcn surely

.J! Iquole: ‘•Ifa ^dependent should come in
elcrt commukc to examine MiK^diujre and wy; 'nVe have iS-

S. useM “ inforusuUon ml !■ Uiat no. .he reSrd of " =

sssiPpiUlSi
eedurcs of this House, adopted of mn larlv ii^ looked into—parlicu-

a-dVa.r^^^j’r^.Ser^-rd"':
«oadsbly. is ,ha, ,hrou,b uues.iou ito : , i^^iu'dr^i.^t JeK.li^blrw'^l '

; l«ni OCranCR. IBI !III Ualcu-

Ihe Public AcJunls Commillee and she br«“*.S'!lde'ollde“7 '“
Estimalei Gommillec. and the shorl- Thai Sir lnnJ r'’^L“*» 
comiass of .he tsbma.e, CommhSI.
exclude sei.h one^Hnal quolalion from HemS^of^m^j^XT^ ajo-Oui 
lhal very fine onicial of. Ihe ■Brilish uanUv belmT.Sd^L .u'
Goveinmen.. Sir Fnmk Tribe svho «, “

.for many years Ihe famous Conlroller atiSues CoiSiel 1 °T"
and Auditor-General of Her Maiestv't shnrtmmtn*. its
Government. This is what he said-4nd 1 rcSlt of thcde^ale*!^IJ! *** “ “
am still quoiins from Basil Chubb's book in this hSk on uS D^bcr^CT
-m address,ns .he Insl.lule of Publid- Ihe quesUon of Uio Suoltoln s'•si’”- 
Administration, and I quote: “1 do not OQrt^IVmrfpn«,» v* t* Tlrwis- 
Wiese lhal- any eaammallon based on idUiuf rirart of'two Mnto Tdmm‘1 ,. Il8u.es alone, and ignorins such mailers year aio monUB. almnst a
as pcTOnael managemehu initallalion of ti. xi- ,. ,

• oTanS„!"c'‘a&”“‘^ro;^i;?g^ s^^'iltTdeJ^e. £7^.-,
men. on Ihe clllcicncy of a concern.” I ' fl.nnl': Or I am suggest anolher ,. 
trust lhal the Minister of Agriculture will “"crmuve which i . think could b« car-u. 
find that I have made myself perfectly effwt and that is that .wo
clear. I know lhal he going lo sneak in w Commllleo whlc»'

. this .debale,:-and as a man of greal 7 of the Council
wisdom I am sure by now he has grasped wi!'''”! f” N“in>bi
what ssc rc.slly want to get at on Ibis o Member for Nairobi
side I .am sure he would be delighled. m “S 7'^"'™’’*
With the vasl organization that he con- f all of whom are intimately
irols. to know that he has available to comracrdal aspect of

. him the expert eye that can go and say 'Yf discuss this
whether every pound is being Droncrlv in dcinil, call the head of depart-
speni-not that it is being swot in “* and ask him to give
accordance with the vote of this Iwis- “? Wc could crcss-qncstlon
lature fthat is the job of the Auditor- Estimates Commillee
General), bul lhal il is not being syasled. j?" 1^,1.!°’’,'^ 'S7 ‘I“"» m
Such an expert eye can assure this ‘I*® **'*1 I’cfore it and rccom-
Housc, to his own personal gralitude and !P^ ‘howld
satisfaction, that our money is not being *’® **‘® *!fP* the policy of ir TTut
squandered. . , ^ * was nearly a )tar ago and today, Mr.

Speaker, we know.veiy lilUc more about
• On the weakness of the Estimates !!la/«"rfS °**”^®"*
Commillee, Sir, Ici me bring this House
right up to date with the Report, or an - ______
ttlract from the Report of the Estimates Health and Town Plwnino
Committee—the present Estimates Corn- Havelock); Why not? ‘
Ihb of Commons; ^ mr. Ai£xander: You want to know

Jsss-SiiF-' “ SS!» " “=
W- hnw ,b f evidenee fnm, ofter

’ eiindilum 'r ,1,^7“''' ‘“"''“j’ Government deparmicna and from 
me7s 7. Odvnnmnt who aro
iimif-ei how . the control .is informed on this subject, and lo this
let '* day tte have nol yet proceeded to
thl wJ. Report^ from lake that evidence. We did have a date
Thr rl '•» Estimates, at one stage, but some Miaisler was
.Ihc Committee, dissatisfied with the away.somewhere or We ran into some 

difficulty, some rouUne difficulty, but 
of admimstrauvcginicticc that has oevcrtbeicsi on a very vital matter-to 

t^-n^p over the centunes, wants a •. this Colony, Ml Speaker, whatever the

when

The Minister tor Local Govern-

-f
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Wanmrrtof CoHtrvt of C.!I3 Motion-^

ovrrrmeni fumU ^
KJIOTl ,«ri:, nearly a year after Ihh Iht Ste ratad by"aj‘'Su(.''“^ ” 

"M ralred «e «ill know very rerpeet. They a"c m'I™ “ 
mile nme about the Supplies and Trans- the public are not wlMed 
port Department whicb the Minister rishi outside inc^e .,, “

S“ee'„?i*ts - tSjs-jis,':*-; a s £;*i;,s.a.“ri‘™'“S
ip!S=i|s=iss
UT the Alhl River Road. We know that! disease this cajL ih!”"
Mr. Speaker. Dut what wc do net know themse ves Jnt r* ^ ^»fepule cts.-.'r? Hiss = s?s“S*'S.S3.:; IMS.-aas;,Kelt’S

one of our schools in a speeentfmrf I*"' '""P”"-
0 some peculiar system down In the . MiNi-m-n roH AciiicuLiiii,r

town which produced beds which school- ^Vsbandrv and 'Water Rr'

: ,Pn 20lb Seplember-lhat is nearly a and'^ralL'*??/',;,""!" ‘’‘’"'“'''o.
month aso-eoncernins the Suonlierlfid seek ''p'' 1

. Transport De,«nmenh I asked aS ‘reak as 1 
Hon, a very simple humble questiS^ svhat i, ,' • f
very unnecessary question, butlhreowai mem and Depart.
« matter of principle in i , , 1"!! ii ““ ■’“"'“i'y,
bpeaker. why it was nee«a!y for ^ if I ““O''
atshiam, loddirafno'e St'el ofl^ plSure “'f“P 't'

tends m be

to the Prince of Wales School To this *p **’**• "ot because 1 tWhk ’
t'mibeJ’ifjId""* ''”PP'”“* 20th eTiStio^''™’*? ■"““P "«0solos 10 Onlsh ou? "“'ter but because T
?rcS3nriT’'7',’P"P '«*ivcd fh-r^^ ‘^“'P P““'= ""'“O Pol-t'O'

KrS “■‘.“PPP’PP- > Ott^l rca^naht 11''" ■'> « onlys^tfs^BHsas 

=»=sSaS

l«ni OCTOBER, I9SI
. -•'teaerrrWC^r Cnrrmmcnr fund, IK/IM Wetien-

^lusbandry and WtetS^Rcsomca)'™' StiS PrpPPft'P"*- "tore laboratory 
In the case of compuIsoTSion non r^tr^"'’ P'S ofliocre,

the lire of families diciaics aulomaUcally mcnt^oanri’.?'!'' '"”"‘>'0°' develop. 
the capcndiluro on education, and until numhil. r .‘“'““pp' }° Innumerable 
wc ca!rarbitrarily re,ulate the sire of ?or '"'''“•'If. lnPr«Kd funds
families wc cannot, rcsulate the capen- so on ^ 'q'?'""*..'’™'"* p""'™'’

. dilurc. Similarly, the activities of The , '^‘P’"'"'"“'•y suoli as mine
judiciary and thepneral atate of law and Iron. 3 1°.“!.'° n'"'.' “
order dictate, for Instance, the exoen. ?* on develop-
dilute bn prisons. Those sort of cx^n- Minisli^surh^° Pressure -in a
dilutes therefore are controlled by polSes to asfc^oJ m ""1"' " P"'’"'
outside, very often, the Merabere‘3 rhS ho3 
Council, by the public. At the Krmc I mb ««udi3re?f Imi'”"'"'"

■ I am ‘ particularly, concerned with “'-P““'P^
— capendilure which is scncralcd from the , "mp 1 'hink h la most signilicanl that 

public opinion, and 1 want to.deal with “'p Mover, in openins this Molion 
It because it is inherent in this MoUon Sm>"'l a resolution of the Kenva’ 
that the expenditure of the Oovernment National Fatmcra- Union, which asked

• IS loo steal and that the cfflcicncy of the mr an independent enquiry into Covcm-
Oovemmem is loo little. menfs expenditure. Yet I can assure the ‘
. The hen. Members for Mount Kenjn !;S'em',rhi'm''b„tm''' ' 1.°"

and for Aberdare . ustd Ihi worts 1' J “J'”*'' """
-squander” and "top heavy expeodilure". t^ti™7 Ffn^iJunU';"

Which
again.

I'/r. Speaker (Sir Fenlinand Cavendish^ 
N Benihtek) left the Chair]

Now, Sjr. Jhc Government has been 
forced by the financial position of the 

• ' Colony to examine—not in the detail
{AM Deputy Speaker (AM. Conroy) took "hich the homMcmber for Nairobi West 

the Chair] ^ suggested but the whole question of
, . ■ . ,........ Mry with a view to achieving sub-

. t thought ji would be of inlcrcst to stantial economies in public expenditure 
hon. Members, and to the public, if I ani* I do Mr. Deputy Speaker, want to’ 
gave them a nSsumi of what : lias "«kc a prophesy. When we bring before 
happened in my Ministry in a year. We Council the rcsulu of that examina- 
have had demands for expenditure rang- *^0”* ^ do assure hon. Memters they will 
ing per item from £1,000 a year to as dismayed at the acceptance which wiii 
much as £3,000.000 over the whole field ^ forced upon them for the elimination

• of agriculture—the veterinary services, of what they have come daily to rgg^fd 
finance in so far as it affects agriculture, as absolute necessities in Government 
the general development of agriculture. Mpcndliurc. That I hope will bring home 
and water. I had intended, if I had not Members the fact that it is public 
spoken earlier. Mr. Deputy Speaker, to . opinion the whole time which, as I have 
read out to Membcre the tremendous already, is generating this public 
demands which public opinion is making «pcndj|urc. /
^y Mmislty. I am not Boins to do so Now. Sir, I want to deal with the 
amo^ “ "outd take a considerable question of cfncicticy. because the two 
dS wh-eh"" “m c ' '=>" I’eal put it by
at aiv ™e •fl'ins the Blimaies in my Ministry fo!ny rate, if hon. Members would look the current year, the year in which we

■tamTv belf^T' T.- “P. thf public
Mutlyjieins made on a Ministry such as pressure is presented with great vlrililv

-BrieOy^lhewl '”'-'''-— .''mtdiy Htrough preaf!i3 srou;^
- ^ ^ research, quelca which arc either statutory boards, aiocia- 

AfS; attds for lions of farmers, or even ,those repre-
AtiraowaOTlerelettdevelopmentofcasb scnlalives of the electorate, the Elcct^ed 

in. increased asrieultuial education. Members Ihemselm, The Minister has 
orc^jivesiock research, roo|,and.moulh 10 assess which of these demands wre
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m« Mimiler for Asricullurc, Aniiml ' puMii: s.„ico, 50,1 ijSsariss.., -i- ™-■?
then io7e™' of iha’l'dK'Ln^fe’&'li! S'S^'‘'«rWcc"°“w iS
mrl« n« puced to the Trenrury for int«SenI WcU ot/V ■ “““MtUr

lor a number of year* now, due to the intereiti ihii th- trade
the o?" •’'■■''"''ntency crpenditoro nod inS ."'oLd “ cST‘ SS'”'"' “

SC& SSfS
I compared figures In my own -'’'"“try lodit

lho”J‘"? '^I'ftdcs On K^”' ’’'“'ffon in sa^,
those Est,males, development and re- - '‘''re no less and no
currenl. these reduelions which were rum it”,h","' Mtnislry.. The
forced upon us by the state of the public S“ eaflonseralion if
Itl Now. Sirs ! air .'r?'" "' I''' ''I’in'' 'hetJ»at IS $ignincant because in the final . ^ Jrawn. Jn other words, u-e can^ 
analysis a, the .Minister reaponsiblr “eh?;" u'' "i' pS
'fJ' and give, however badly, service to “hove the general level of
he i"'* ' •■"" “'“'t't* lhat w?""'*' PPPP'' *' ean recruit' If
he public have indeed a case fur in 1,V efliciency to the 

h U Smvi°'n“ “''I of^'^our '‘‘m p; '"“""““a numbl
It. It automatically foilowa that if I nialte ho dismissed, the
n 16.4 per ceni cut in my Estimates of ml r'^’’ "" PP^t'ia service win
expenditure, we go through every posl^ Jjnnicdialcly .ssvaporale because nobody

u whh f Aberdare '“‘'ay 'hat if wc
Shem '"'^..'''Pa'""'"' if it is to gel Se ^' ™:™i‘ ‘“I'iy from the

ss.,7 srz "ss? 3 £f:Fr?““‘>5
-..T'sa -i x-C; I
51'^ 11?^ w. "l«ri'iSnv''aJJ “w”7in.bl.vllmn‘fa
''here the pressures for cxocnJiinr. niy coniro!

thcir advisers whether individual nfllu i '^ Mmc sphere when

tl7 Afofton-
I6nf OCTOBtiR. IMS1*9 Motierf—

“aweteriel CoarmI „/ Cnrmmrrt f.W. lao
rote .Minister for Agriculmre, Aoimal inlegriiv of sb. .,~r 

Husbandry and Water Resources) palS M, "<« •>« <■"-
reports upon his sleparlmcnU. Itibrrt Is wbini S an^^riSlIi ’’ “"h
«s. Sir. then I myself would not accept indSd Utat
the rcsiMosibililies of bdog a Minislcc I do n^mind wtaf^lS'” “• 
I wssold however, inaie certain luj- ployed for hidiwm-■‘- i‘"r™'
gesttom later in regard to hon.Memben Ministry prUldedC a“''

: Ijtponie and Ihe^ natural concern tli,t Up In inLased pubUc “J
'hey have over .the machine for whiti want to “K? f ‘
they ssm not. many of them, have Ministry twi be^ ^deiSnl! “ 
tespomtbdlty. and ostct which many of I atHirtunale ehoSlh rbr^L''m 
them feci that they have no control I resn«*i c-nT««i...i. »to 
think it is fundamental that In the final lheS!^cmtefniSog^;S[^ ®° w 
a^ysis the de^on as to what is to Council. I bm h'Sv'eTt'^rt^ 
be done must be the rcspohsibility of from one of demanded
ihe Minuter. Ho has got to aceept that, expendimre whhilUt "b!'although he controls an enirm^s immediately
machine he may not ho fully apprised public’eapm’dlmil ta in
of the detail, and hon.MembenimS H is Ius“£ ' >10 .1.01 think
are fully entitled to criticieo su aa'Sh have I womM ftS'’ 
as they like. That is clearly indlcateTand said "I cLnn„r • 1'“’' 1° *'

matin- but by the Minister himself, and man ovJ J ® >®“°«
although out of the Crichel Down Tbi. mhJI
enquiry intense criticism of the public uJu'crMlIv is a man
service came, it was (he Mialster hLiself ha 
who deemed himself responsible and

•who resigned. So if the ho^ Mov'er faa^ and ^ve were Ihc bottom
any suggestion in this Molion that ulli. loday'on MoU^^rTSaner“l,w*' m 
male respoos bilily of the Minister is n^tLnaltOficnier. thewSmo! 3u“S‘’," ph.Sc"‘whrritcdd'f:iT 
aer;'"“'*”‘'’""'“ “ r'P'o'. '^rlTSiliro'In!^^

* my experience of every re^gmiza- 
Now, Sir, going on from that I would "®"’ experience of every method of 

like to »y ih^ It is my personal view, fchleving ptatcr efllcIcncy In eapendi- 
** would be supported by .‘“T®. that in the end more Oovemment 

«ery Minister on this side of ihe House, ptneers are employed and (he bfli grows 
ttp^Ily those who have wbat I call higger”. f want to emphasize that to f
the Ja^w sending Ministries, that I do hon. Members, but lasUy, may I cod bv 
not mind what methods are brought into saying this. J think a Motion such as 
& '■P™ "PPO ‘ li'Un long “ ■
Ibe rS only ask tl^ things: trying to explain how expcodilure is
MinhleJ is not ”,1,° >“ U«l by the vc^k nature of
final analysu I 3h^a^h? ** 5*™ "O' » much money that
.tand befo’^“iL”bt3jSSy what 1° •** "'“P"!. "““P"'
I have done. Scemdiy. Sir no method ""J .'*">‘"8“"','n our duposal of 
must destroy the morale enthiKiAcm 4nri P^hltc moneys. I feel that much of ibt«

r;.l';ow'l hopc hon: Mesitbess will bear 
tlo^L , I- PO^oyn™.*. <lepra- with me, but I regret 10 say lhat Ihe 
do7m 1? “ •'■Py P“^SC of years Is now , making me.“o not get tho sight leadenhip. The with

I

I

one or two notable exceptions 1
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o**tnm<nt Fun^a ifj IM Uothn-^
IT^e Miauter (br Agriculture, Animal ’ Uitly, Sir mav I mv t*,- ,

.„d W..« Rrv.uw.1 coualA. xk^l

oUcr Mmtjri of thu IIouk. when I .yilem-lhe funclione

, Eaisi-sKste: asaxsasSfrS
' SFfi'fS-tips" ■“« ;

S”"*-/"j>wo&d“'hot o;ri.io'„°"T„eUic,>r°",”^"-d'

SgErfSi:-SSr—S 

sia‘&=: 'i-p-Mfe™" ■'“
jmDilon that, Sir, becatoc 1 do not think Ministcr for Tourism and
today that we can go back to thr CrosskiH): Mr

Standing , Finance Sm Uie *«
Committee. What I am convinced of ^ *** ^°"* for Nairobi West
hwever, 1. ,ha, .e have ai?emp“A,t’ SS S'",'.** ''™ '«■ >«»“ “
■preadlns our winp., to.becoire hre-r ,l“dT ""“'“n ot .lhij Soppliei
Ihnn we ore roalurc .enough lo be We „ ^ O'S^oiatton which ij now
have alicmpled lo follow loo jlav’iihly bin I do lioi

M._K, “ .‘'""“'raoy. where hon "“'“"'o on" o worry
I °SW*"' 'l‘now lhal what Ihey ^ r ' oopable of pcrfonfiinj

lornprrow by underlaking the tioon- ‘"''o •■mo. wid during
aibihtiei which for inilm„ j & “ne h« lo cxeijii. paUenrc

’hlOTbe'n''’'"''’ '"‘“'folly U?e" to 'Me^dJ""!? •*"= f^'y “f '

•i>o XferSV.lK “
5£S%r:«« ^ -0^=^
Stpport me In this. I am very pleased ^P®"*>ble for not seem/ that that 

'IT'" “’ ”• "“"o ni much “"mPlo''. orcleefhohidcme'
Si he^atoT™ !“'■ •“ •'«“« 1" ndtoThl.Wb'^ f^hnold ?me™e
Ihe ricM i^Sif" ™ Mml«fy- the on’ 1* oompleled al

1..ifeiass',■!—'
mta’rd m oppotiif^n wns rather frivoloui.
ir,~ J? J?*"'" provided thaf the aho,„ .I™'/ ““ word “frivoloua- 
eSv’^?'* ’ omphulied-whl* S'’, Member for Nairobi

ng^erforTouritm and common htojw„ „„

WalB. How I, ho lo know that it to iUmion K ■'n

MhS^Jl'i^ru.Sjk'tJelS
a”'SSnVhSXiS “hS
Up on them, or outside this Council. Bui 
perhaps they were onijr, meant to be 
friVolouSi

move in thtt

?SSe“SSS
lo oapiorewll posjible other cheaper 
avenues such as discussions In coramito 

He said, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that l?""" olsewhcre, because that is 
public opinion on Supplies and Trans- ““P"'™n toing a full debate in this ' 

fn''""' Chamber, unlike aome topo"^ Council, Chamber, unlike aome to
Ma. Aioander: I did not. On a point „’S',t"’ ipnomorabb ,

ever created Supplica and Transport. ' Memb^m w™i’i rs' r “ ''°"- 
,^T.,u Mmurrra roa Totm^t arrp sTdTote^^^
Common ^yiocs (Mr. Crosskiil): Thank « inadequate l am perfectly nrenami to 
you. Mr. Deputy Speaker. -Hie answer is. moye a MotionTo The qu«ff ̂  £ 
of course, that it vni not created al the debated in this House I would n«w hr,?opposirethanhi^SlfuctT::

A«Jts^^fo> Th?-r*I‘ Ihc'Crown ^required during the neat month, during 
^nts for the Colonics to prepare a wh'ch lime Members of Government are

■i3 7"®'" '’I-*'’® busy-cxlrcmcly busy-on fnmtTUon of the Supplies and Transport gating ways and 
Organization, and I should like to add economies, 
that if'this baby Is allowed to grow it »i r*
will exercise great economics and be of N*’- Deputy Speaker. I beg to oppose,
gnat linsnciul advaftluge to the country. M«or Roderis: Mr. Deputy Spesker. 
Mr. Alexander: Question! ■ ^*'*2 ol all I would like to refer to a

■ Tfir RT ~ matter raised by the hon. Member who_IIIC AMNISTER FOR TouRiau AND has just lat down over the suprdy td 
S ItlT Mb paper lo the Education Departmrat 5
referred to the transaction whfch took Ihe Supplies and Transport Organkatloit 
place for the Duke of York, School, and I understand. Sir. that the quaUiy of thil 
I would just like to tell him of two recent paper, proved to be comjrfctely untariy 
ttamp.w whereby public money was factoD for the purpose for which it wm 
n'^L* ^ purchase of milk for the required, and I believe had to ^ used 

*1 School and three other fof a diilcrent purpose. .
. by‘'r'’s„X““ to TmtS

Organlz/tion f I MO of m?hl,> miiundcmanding oa
wa:mto a;to^,v?„„ t .n the part of aoverament over ihb
farmem^ih.™,-, '^ ?.' Motion, becauie Ihi, Motion U not eali-

atking Government to egamine the 
Organizaliol economy of their ordinary day-
S ™mh “ w whether they to-day vi-ork. By that. Sir, IraeVa in 
reiuh o^ rvom'^ for them. At a egamioaUon of : wajlc and ioemciency 

’ which public opinion today docs bclIcsT
, * is very, very great.

Depuiv's^^k''' lllf' Now. Sir. in rejccling this Motion I
S toifa^h ' Hi? Cdveramro' tof« “■« tto Rre
CTOuirS opp«tte.-An beyond reproach, an alUlude lhal 1 Hod ,

^ -eomnS to hem tof condoned bul.nol: jnosl. ditlarlefuL-The government of-il....
Chitted. As soon as.thcy wuh this to, democratic country are the servants of 
oe corop,ctcd it may be completed, and
u» sooner thc:bclter. He challenged hon.

!
means of carrying out

i--

tbe people, not their masters,- but; in 
Kenya I sometimes WDflder if this is
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ncctnii)'will pi ieu nnd Itjs-Uicn I do •ssr."«ss:.‘£ss,
home country at that dme In order to ,f.;i .(Nominated): I wish to 
make sure that they really and truly ‘he principle involved in ihb
want to adopt thit country as their future f Government be asked to
home, but once they have done so. Sir, fj!, managerial control. I
and returned for their n«t tour, I believe v7 .• “ - ns csampled in Uic
that the vast maiority do hot want to ^'lT«cnt from managerial
be made to take leave every three years. ” of accounts is, I think.
for the very simple reason that they can. S? »o the system-
not afford to do it, and that what they applies in the business field. You
srant to be able to do is to save money 2?!.® is an audit
for their old age. But if at the end of i^I^r or organization -
.every three years that saving has to go Vou have external audit,
in order to be able to spend six months »« earned out by an external '
m England, which they do not want to ‘ almost, always a qualified per-

•do, then their savings never materialize, I ,controls that exist in
honestly believe that the majority of them m fact, no connexion with
do.not want to go. What they do want oontrol. or if they have, only
to dp is to have a scheme whereby a .extent. They arc
certain amount of money could be nut c”‘>/ely financial controls, and
by each year so that after a period of ‘^c word audit conveys the
time, if the necessity aro«. they would ' ^operly. They principally see
know that they had the wherewithal to 1^1. organlzaUon is '
go to England. been directed. They also see

that there h no question, for instance.
Now the third place. Sir, where I and 

believe economy would result in such an ! f certainly these organizations are . 
examination, is the overlapping of the C'«r tb®
functions carried out by the administra- ‘bcy are investigating. 1
tion and by local govemmcnt I believe . V “"i' permanent standing
very strongly that a lot of functions “ unworkable, and
carried out today by the adminutraUon. undesirable. . .
could be carried out by local government, . ”1“^ person—the depart- ,
and if that were done then there must ‘“c. organization, the Minister—
he a run down in the administration, him his job and leave him
which would thereby save money being ‘bat it wiU be far
wasted by dupIkaUon. . reasonable and, indeed, fair to

. the man to do this and it It my experJ-
V fnce the facts that we have ®"®® ‘bat to gel the best* out of any 

reached the limit of taxation that wp can Penon or organization one should give
stand in this country and it is retarding ^bem the responsibility and let them 
development., discouraging orerscas »be Jobs themseltrs. 
capital and; making our own local

•«* n. isr Mothn^fMajor Roberts! n ,
realiad, for I do btlicve ihol the phroic S ccooora,

ronitqucnct, of a scntral dccilon If ft” ‘‘“""8 “ P'n'wl of protocol 
- ont face, Ihc pojiiion in Kenya today i, dM cnier into a%peS,I

fhc of lo “ "'"y “ftoh loday, win. d.. 3^ '

ihafiJ! the man wt.'i p3s Jp’^injc Sne'a ‘’"’"‘o
. money but ha, no Ky in howX h, .■ S ?e ’ 'foo' eeonomio advanla,, 

"«« i, run. and I bX«Urn toe co™: “"'"’■’'“ymenl; alleS,!

■‘ot%:i3'S ????=“
^1 nrd., and a, a „,o|, eenSS, a?. XhXn 'i"””.”'' 'W‘" '<’8^
made and usually the llrm Ihcrcafier r'" o" Wm. 1 would have Ihouchl 

. mXv ■=“' “Woy i" Ken ? /S^JJ^lTonl would-havlng the iniS^he’rfS^' wtho to:””mp,„

P s;:.s-I'iS:5ls 
=’Sl=Hst£ SSsSSSSS

iSv-"””S£ Si S7.,-.K,;“-™s swSSa"
HlS333iS^s=^
lit, already Iwn .u.LfL ?"'80rt, a, that n Ion bv an money m revenue 

- are hundred,

/

payer

run

oAv^_w a - a, - - ----- . Now, of coune. situations arUc Where
gov^mcnl meffcctuaras there are no «l is . necessary to invciu'gaie tlrtf 
lumis for them to carry out their duties -organizaU'oni and perhaps take even 
na^ therefore they cannot have any "’orc, drastic and quick, urgent action.

u Jocal devcIopmcoL but we have that safeguard at our 'dis-
aut by saving money in this interior posal and I myself do not think we 
economy, more money would be awil' should fear in that direction. I suggest 
Kcould ;be granted to the it would create a quite impossible 

. ^1 governments, thereby helping them situation: to have one organization 
•1?,®”?. raany more duties. I cotjf sitting over another, as it were, breath- 

*?^*“*’ (berrfore, that the iflg down iu n«k. Funhermore, I feel 
wDofc intenor economy of Government that if w-e adopt the principles set out ’

e *-“”«tigatcd, and.tmosts&jcerdy.asl: in.this Motion, I wonder where wc shall...... —
Y^v^nenk to reconsider their attitude stop, if Government agrees to this pro- 
•nwards this Motion and to realize that posaL Shall we then, a little later on, be
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xkeil 10 otrtc lo inolbcr 
con!n>I or nnoihcr unit

MI Motioif^

I most oppottihc Moiion. couW the

' ssa-ss
=£H“«;e 

jSfiaSrSi*t“N‘’~S"..S'S£ s:s :,?s ss,Vi-' 
;; .sr;;;.;:;- ■“'sg * ■■■.' -"fi

sP=Hs>aa-;‘a,‘:sr3A»"” ^^^ssssssz-
o^sr;; S"',; n“;^<=°ven;jrc„,?rrsr^

‘5 S=ssS:r“ “

IMIHPi
sSsil -n lr5?SS'l“ 

sr-SsHis-Ss-i' aSISI'SS'

pcnrantol commillcc to look Into Ihis; opposini'lSs *"

r;s“^'ss”'"T?u:X“^:wt;
mociliins like 17 minlaeri far mm by ml
too South AInca which is only now mtod^r L i Uie Hqu», btinn* in
conlemplatinj Incrcosinj Ils sovemmenl Ss «iaS'‘SL "lii
lo about 15 or 16. Now Kenya Is far ui. JSt. u T 0“l-
poorer than South A&rica« without any bers on Mcniw
!^Ith at all, but b ve^ toicrested b ver^ hL^l 
oeatioi t)«t after post and public pet m rtfcf
money h beins tpeot Without taking heed .rv ,, *'
of whatever we say on this side. For » Minister for Aoricul'torh.
instance, the Ministry for Local Govern- ^UmlS*
Health and Housinp Is now split into ““ips (Mr. DIondeU): Thehon.Mem- 
that of Housin* and a Ministry of Local “1 “ "K ooly taipaycrl 
GovemmenL Health and Town Plan- Cries of “Order, order", 
ninj. Dellnilely, Mr. Speaker, the person 
who plans the town should buUd the 
houses.

An Hon. Member: Question I
Mr. Muuro: Wc have been buildtog 

them aU ; the lime and now they are 
being changed.

Now the Minister for Local Govern-
menl and the .Minister for AfHcan Well, the taxpayers waot a blood 
Aiiairs.'the district councils arc iostru- transfusion and this can only come in

relaxation, in the form of
a^jnhtration u ahothcr one again, an organization which you have lug-
Now defimteJy there should be a raerg- gnted which would prune down and’
mg there and that would be a «amine the spending and where wo'
saving to Kenya, , ; , ought to economize..

Common Services, (he With ihese few remarks Mr. Deputy 
baby^haa run out, but as one of the Speaker, 1 beg to support.

coold be uuder^ni^teJ^dS Sorkn/rTcJmrsi^rTrt
wSri^sa^e^i^rSorearSS:

■ S' thm' !i.ink"’rty°hrssj;:-ji?„'- z

''‘5““,..^“^““° 'I™ ''ll -pr”* "1 Ihr don. btober 
nn^N.. "‘'5 "'ll’ *“ i“« “1 limn that there are a
, v„ a lix •I'lr 1>« li« number of Members in this House who

4^', fa*- : would expect that commlltee and the
rmaing fa maiotaimng him controller to shape policy, fs it noLpolicy 

-htl maintain as to what ministers there shall be and
n^lhcre, Mr. Deputy Speaker. They ^ what ministries they shall have? Is It 

.Mcw very jvefl that if a body like this not the widest political policy on all 
«»UM come acniss to try and investigate mailers and that, Sir. it just the point. . 
P^bly this body would say. “Look That is the danger that Uie Government’ 

mend, come on this side back secs in accepting a Motion of this sort.
. wncre jreu sverc btsauie there is; no In a ministerial system, policy remains - 

money f<» you now". Therefore, our with the ministcn and with the cabinet

I

hlR. Muuro: The hon. Mlnulcr for 
Agriculture who u alsoa farmer is pay- 
ing some income lax, but he is put in 
that position now that he does not feel 
exactly what the other farmers outside 
are paying who pay heavily and who do 
not get the tpemuneration he gets, these 
arc the ones who. are bleeding htavily.i)wn

S'
elected wc would have 

to resign.

i
I

J

■f
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JThc .Minuter for Local Govemmcnl,
. Health, and Tow-n Planning]

I do nol lhini any. Mcmbm opposite
would like thau Therefore ihe Minmers
have 10 Iwvc a considerable amount of MARKiust: Mr. Speaker
detail at their finger tips and they there- f’® ^*«n«ter for Local Government who 
fore have 10 miemt Ihcmcclvcs in minor J"“', <'<»™ aid there i, 
savings and 1 can assure you they do. “nJcnianding about this MoUoh. Sir he

■ V' Lvf "nr ■""" ha^ .

i^jpSiSrs >"'E£.«STc£r‘- s£lS~*rs
The olher point. Sir, I want to re- ."'SM “V. which haj. perhap,, confmed 

emphasize before I sit down, is why .‘^^ue behind the purpose of this 
mnnol hon, Mcmbcir oppoiitc-indeed ' '!“"»"• Other speaker, have taken It tin 

• hon Members here-why cannot they .‘’“I i‘ i< not the pmpo c’
make the Estimates Committee wotk? '’''’"’‘i ""'s Motion, as I read it, anywiv
Stilclyitisa nuehinelhalcouldbe madc Sir. 1 might just answer one noint 
Nsim°h7w Ih'.I'd". Member for "’“‘i' l>y the Minister for Local Govern. 
Nairobi West, himself rather made me mvnt when he accused the Unoiricial 
to think, any way, that not any real Mombets from niji side of having failed 
^oG had been put into making it work t« *ho Eslimalcs Committee to work.

“ ' Shnuli net “T “hy '!t‘''“'fi •»"'I'M ComiSilice’iwo ycaG ggo...... 'should not. I behcvc-l am nol very up jnil I refused to allow ray name lo go 
on this I ora not a member-but I i?™Md last year. The reason was quite

which ease I would say it is the. 'J;' Chairnian was the Minister lar ' 
UnolTicials who are to blame for not Finance. The .Minister for Rnance is a 
making It work. ^ ''O''>n>y .man and we do not see hint

Now Sr I ihifiv- th • ' with the result that
and Lie. ^ invcsligatincMd one that must be properly and fully a report which had been made two or

'i*''"’’"’- “ ''“« !> y'n« previously. During that Com.
• S, “ ""'“"y “ managerial sys- milieo lime and time again we were told

l7hmk"h 5.°"' "P'M'nS rnyrelf because by the then Director of Public Worts that
fjbmk It IS OKcssary to do so—with a all the criticisms made by. I think Cot 
boss a raniroller—who is responsible to Asher, that it was out of dale The whole 
a rommillec of this House is bound— Wea, Sir, of an Estimates Commillee- 
U '"‘'"ier in policy, . to be any good at all it must have up-lo-
h, J"° n'"»n'y riMemformalicinand have a respooiible

Ihll adsacc on managerial control should offleer reporting to that Commlliroon the 
^pul to the Ministen and to the Gov. detail. Just to have The Sea of Ih' 
emment. and that is where it lies today Minister for Local Government, of a lot 

' ’l'"'- Membcis that the of unofficials aild the Government people
gantzaUon and Methods Team do do p* well, discussing a subject of which 

M,;. L “mrl of useful work and, indeed, they musi be ignorant on detail, is a com. 
tey have the fuDest possible coGipem. Plele waste of time and money

.fiSK""" r-“= “*--=‘V.S
trail; “I- ’”8 “8- “ “f 'i'' "ork we did on the P WDHer over the Minister you will not was out of dale at the Umc sve did it 
So Will3™fih’^™"' "‘M "■ink. Sir, if you lotk a
the mIiiS ">'.'0:OP'ratlon_Irora„;thc.report whlehThe Estimates Commit. -, - 
mnnrv7g7" no" you will not gel the lee made after many meetings, it was monej iha, ^ J » was

I beheve. therefore, 
have today is the right 
oppose.

"k system ivc 
one and I beg to

nuke a
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SiT. I agree the Minhler for Local STlS coSmS al 
Oor^ment »he„ he ra>a-and he murl ,sS |
he rorreel on Ih.l-lhal policy mial be ' of a han,w Ihil
™de by Covemnrent. We aecep. Ihal. rer.uS'lJdriS Se S 
but he did forge! one thing, ihat policy company which i« ,'n'i ®f«
muM also agreed by this Council, but and may reouireVnm s«ious strait,- gx‘wrciiSf;
; ■iSX'SZli'S.'lS" - " '•■■ -S-T.," c? -

aiSSSS
bur r Ih’liey war »TonE. Eoing on, on what
but the point of the Motion was ihjt ' p« ,k
were Ihe jumr voted by thi. Council for very v ro'nSr,'>,"'’ '0'''°““ "> ‘he«
any partreyar purpose being properly remarks “hvjous sincerity uf
s^nt for the best value? I use the Words r hnn. friend, Ihe
of , my lu,n. friend the Member fn laS'horn ’r"' h=
Na rob. West-,sere they sellinB rssenly of GovSmmeM'n ?
ffnr one pound. Tha, this nsTeer ,^“£''"■« 
a^li IM. ‘''"Minn, -nsai i, LvernrJS n I 'S"

•Icta.l of hosv ,0 achlere that purpose. ; 0^^ t 'rtere if cmS

• hon “ n™"'‘,T "'h 1 am not prep^fi"“sir
from ih s'* ‘■ms alep in snbstanliale Thar here'h

i^spas-snxs.rar:S;'-s. 

res-aiiSr,“S kS"
aujtlesi, Sir, that the Kenva Sir I .o.f . .0 work", then,
qualilles for that at the abolish this Co

weTnd fh’ p'''">‘hinj is all risht, do ctfdely'ih"'”!;’' 1 ''''

him es-ery success. If. sir there f a M , ’"'*> Uwy would not like it at

S^STh' 'hnr''f%iWr' ' ‘^”‘"’0 '■on- Men,. :
"-c rment nnaneia, I^nk h^J«

(Sir Cbirlo Markham] hiv» i ■. ...
indeed that a situation could arise when ‘1/ People: “What arc
an investigaUon is obviously called for ina s^mi^c/
and can lake place, and indeed I esxn Mart uS "ot svanl to
said that more urgent action and more cull na Ihlt? sS™ ohopping this and 
serious action may be necessary on cer- svhich f^isflfsf l"hal tain occasions. ‘bat. AU i want to
a 1 thank Ihe resfLf; whet'her'fe” are «Thn'!."""'‘

'£”■ *"’■ '.npo'ogile money's worth. - . Se hng our
information, a im if fe'ry'big'f?ms,'ve™f a,f.p’, {.’‘’I' more to say, ■'
scry large ooH-sorae of svhom hfve an S ncneh?a“TSe!f'°® 
annual eapcndllure svhich is live or six 0,?^, ^=00 are so many pro-
times Kenya’s' income—havc internal Government Back ' •

lime working svilhin those organizalionw esidfmiTKS'*™.,.'’'
And suppose Ihe Government c.vn turn 'J u'"'?’“ ‘£'= “me way as
round and^say: "We have Ihal through S °are“^ ^u" ®'“'‘ Mr. those 
the Organ,ration and .Methods team", ‘■‘>"«rn«< Ihal Kenya
Sir, I will not accept that, because maybe *■■'for pound in value, and 
they ha,-e internal auditors, but to whom hr ‘''™ '“''= heard
do they report? That is the whole ques- r™!!! i’"■ which we on this side of 
1,00. As far-as we arc coneerneil here, "Pwii"!
S,r. once the money has been voted- .being expressed In the country ,
and m spend a great length of lime vol- “■' “IMOunlry -towns,-
ing money against Ministerial esiimates ■" Ihe ivortls, "Can we go on
—v-x do not know, unless the Controller present?"
and Aminor-Gcneral says there has been '■’ni'' European Mioislcr without Port* 
gnJi! ,. something Sir, talked about the gre.it demands
.T .1 ‘hen it comes before fp.f o*«ra money from this side of Conn,
ne i ubfic Accounts Committee, whether I can see no harm in that at oli, Sir 
heir^ arc getting value for W* have suggestions put up for the
tn  ̂.money. , 'he Government to coniider on raaticn
. nicrc has been perpetual criticism in ?. P®hcy. It is not up to Members on 
this House for the last three years, as J *hii side of Council to say what each 
have heard personally, of ealravagancc fherae should coiL ntat would be quite
01 schemes being perhaps badly planned Sir. and your caperU must do
or, alicmaiively, having had too much ‘hat work. But we have a right to know 
money Siwnt on them for the value whclhcr that Khemc.-which I. erllmalcd 
vifre"*'- °°'""ment. Sir, despile their >?,„'<»' 'om »hlllingh does cost four 
aSu’’ '■■■« P“' fP' managed to m*», ”"‘1 Ihal we are ieltiog four 

■ Thl 1' iw;f«'mn which they claim, •hillings' worth. I do not think at Ihe
hireCommerce moment. Sir. anyone can say (hat aU Is 

“•'■'J/‘"■the same enquiry as we “<■"• iccauje if K was there would not
na,e asked for today. I suppose they arc he this universal demand from Ihe 
all equally irresponsible, • Chambers of Commerce, the demand

I would like to ask the Chief Secretary, ''■'• Motion has made today, and there 
If he speaks during the course ot this would not have been such an apologia 
debate—and I hope he does, whether he 1'’°“' eoonomlcs from the opening 
does not think that we, whose money aPOaker, had his case been
cniernracnt Is spending, the laxpayirs .•l™ger.

n ■■ "pht, in view of Sir, f beg to support
oah for Ihis *

■heef^bhfhtem' "’"'”''™"’'"'’
would

o«ro

un>

our
I.vTEiiRurnoN-op Debate

, ^ - Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand aven-. ’
of such a committee dish-Bcntinck): I think, fn view of the

Hpeciallv as fact that there is a Motion. on - the...... -
ctSrablt dS' 1 “ Adjoummeni, to which Lord Portimoulh
been m .Eveporberc I have wishes to speak, this might be _

'nj^'ast two or three months, r moment to Interrupt this debate.

restore

a. suitable

•f
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r-^"<ndfF into Untmfio,

“npipjmcnl in ihe Colony md P™.

craploj-mco, jmoni all communiiia,

near future and third, to co-ordinate 
[he various schemes in such a wav as 
to attract capital and human enierwUe
willX"

(Sir Charles Markham]
I understand that before

WW 2i4
rrhe Minister for WorbJ 
the projected programme for £4,000000 
comes to an end. it wiU be able* to 
arrange an exiensioa of this mam road 
bumminizaUon programme by a further 
£3.000,000 after 196i - ■-

.. ... -..we come to
he Adjournment, the Minister for 

>\orks is very aniious to nuke__a state
ment. In the normal course of events, it

r”eTpTx
union and a, the Mraislcr mijlit have '*o>™ond Inttraadon?s iTssa- £”-S’-.;.ss."s« :sa.r """ S£“r£csTi«

MINISTCRIAL STATEMENTo—sjSl'iSrss
=3

Roa?;“™:,.ra,«

hlo™ mode R<»d Aulhority. No fa
l''™’ ”' »" mvllalion ac„, *e„ions have been taken, but I ai 

ren«n «"o ' for the '"f"’™, 'he Counnl that road, alfaj

^opo°„t'rr’“’'“
tractor Tool hecn Hlablishcd:

SKSi,“.s5's.S f» ;i -2"~'"".Sv=
gSST~«“ .,f«— SSSipSSsiifSS

.......-.........J..'—VShemment ha, e«ry hope-Uul-bclotc------

ot tho 
Male of Iin-I tun sure that hon. Member, tfiare 

the Oovemmenfi gratIfleiUon at the 
. jocctstful ouleome of theM tinancial 

diuiBsioiu, and at thl, opportunity to 
accelenle our road development pro- 
gramme. Indeed, we, , can particularly
welcome at the present time the injecu’on 
of these funds into the Colony's 
economy, and the opportunities for the 

' employment of locai men and local 
materials which would follow.

ment to come back iMeModhe^Si 'hhVofa'haTnof’bieu't'k“°l *h’' 
for the uece»aryflnancial approval, and ordinary ooune Tih ^her M„",I *' ^
.AouIdhTe°lSnTttkroa“bkhtou'^ f^STTn°"uSa'nd '
Member, may re,arm further informa-.

^ T -eanaoE com.tvldtout 1"
^ins that my hon.- friend. Mr. Rri, Houm who-havins known S.^

” he who Minister of old, who will not him 
mitraM the faiest dhca«ion, on the every .ueecH in'hi, new padden Tnd 
ST™ °h‘'r u-'"“‘"'“■on delishted that he i, here with ui ^ °

^rt, rto pal forward ntfafactoiy 
propoMla. • , : . , '

^ Tun JhNisttit TO Wow., (Mr 
Nathoo): Mr. Speaker, with 
raiiuan, I should like

new

: Sir, a, to the extent a, well as existence 
Tilt! s.nvr. ret O'-.,' j of unemploymem which is bound to

d'hh.Be„da^ I LfTj; “^ll'^™' r“"''"“‘hK Ihere mi"

ADIOURNMENTmWiON .■^'Ken"r^hTrSl'“.S5fawte 
C^IBV.IOTO UNESiPtOYiiENr : have presented .little or no problem by 

The Qn^ Secretarv (Mr. CoutU); namely recession from the boom
Speaker. Sir,. 1 beg to move that by.the running down of the

this House do now adjourn. Emergency, but in this connciioo, Sir, I
The SfEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ^kc to point out that repatriation

• dish-BcaUnck): 1 'wiU cali <m-Lord the yean of Kikuyu, both from

N5:^^Tea^rr?""'"'°“n“‘ "ih'te^fea'SSa.rv^'Ln™^^
;SS““-” K='" g;^.«.ss. £

■ t..a^ i“-. . partly because of the recession in agrl-- ii ‘ ^ concerned with the cuiture which is only , - “**
-- ‘ make-itself feitin-the labouring w^Id. '

and the probabHity of increasing un- I need only quote the severe recession in

v^-as

to

■f
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n^T^il of PomTOutil ‘■""W “> 1« lime Mlvt iht
PHOT for [»ti. Jury prodoct, maiie, ilidf. Now, I know >T
coir« .nd the conliouinj low price of be told • that allhoMh 
•lul Each^ne of Iheae by ittclf would exiau, it fa lieclyy^nfrill”? 
not ba« been of loo srcat consequence, will be quol^ww /" «M 
bmeurnuauvcly, they are bound to xHect olfcred iob, and to reri^l^ ’®=
not only f.nnen and farm labour, but does not want Ito H
he urban community which depends job. This irLLndl'o'E^l c"

,^n them. Even these causes might have in the interval immL^i T' 
ton cushioned by expansion had it not ^riod ofSliveTv M •
ton for the disastrous and damping ri reality fa somfL'^ I"’"’'”™™'.'« 
effecl of the proposals put forward in impre^L on ihl cSell T**'
•h new IneomeTax Management Bili. cas^e fa v^ oHnS ’ flT

° "■ '“"1' “se. Sir,, that only a'l^JSTOilcsl, but to me most alarming reason nunority of African labour Vnal 
for unempioyment and.thc necessity for i"'® Ibis class and I am“mSTLlT

™~norrhr4h'th'^'f„io- 

w.f'So"srtria?^lo the Province and Kenya iuelf possible. The^fim^* action .as soon uSK-irsi:rs.Si«~Ts: .“xS'ssSiS'xsrever meagre or fragmented hey ““"Sey^People must steal to
have been. This, coupled with T eXTOshl fo il V°“

. repatriation of Kikuyu, tnay well lad ,l J?™ “f Oov'nimeni that man

SKi':.axs'a£ j£- -teX-aSt;
aeriou,adverxemuli. Aa,to-cv r Kb " '"'"Prise and £piiU,
happcnedal. moment wheScr'u” to, O" otba
are also contributing to unen^lloymto orit “mllH■“ “'ved many 
^y very well be a dtoiroMC "'Z of
^rnemng to Oovemmenfs pmS 'talo lhan it started
and indeed, perhaps to law and oldef^ to£l ”w“° "'S’" "»» "pi'sl

lum svill enable us m be rein ^ " '“■snillceni
full advantage whTn wortd^^ «"■“ “ ‘"i" f«
in. It fa no wod ho" lenieJl^"'’' r m''?' ""’o"- For the taxpayer,
M)*g quite liktmel^?“ ">'*« >*
fa "Irady shoZ^s gl <h= intake into the hum«i
Itoausc in >he time of'rlle^to'lS® and’^AthVr ITl’ '"““"S ““PhaPO

.-Encalry fare t/eri.ptop,„„,- jM
[The Earl of Potlsmouth) i - „•
setting up of a working party, rarinen. and so’l Hjii *” fa P“in».
bustnessracn and ministers, who reaS whle“ l' tow™'“u‘“ui'’'’‘''" '"“"1* 
know the eountry, should help to su^y holtV I es "» “sm

• the situation as a whole aid make im- Sll T 1“ riry yean
"^1? Irto unemydoy. ato^t iS
meat for the benefit of the country. believe “J"* <>. 1

Sr, I make the follovringisuggestions, you'I:ould"slOT MmeS
not lo antictpale-whieh would be eurfaee acres of waterNol,

°f «>"ommillee, "ould assure the Kilale water stoTywhich I wish lo see set up. but lo show ?"!* 'neourago the beginning of minor ^ 
he l.lh?,r%“' "fa" '"•'““"'■..“‘■i'fa ini netded so badfa l"

rourdmatc the svork for the benefit of 'he water could be used for iiriimlon - 
the country M a whole. I have had the L° P?" "ops for the growtag losShln 
biller and disnnil experience of seeing Tourists would also be attracted bl w
men s humao spun sapped in the’'liiru-i feeililics. and increase a ™ch!
leltto wllk "I '""I "'"'m It il >vas part "fanor hope. I was told at Ihc 'o-ordinated scheme it could be linked 
ihm 'io'e ’VT'"'" roods, rest-houses In
wnrl P™''"*' """"Ployoicnl relief “"'"'Of “’oyerynnest scenic counlly In 
work. If you gave unemployment relief g“' Afnca, the tourist allraclion ^
Ilmen to I? 'S'?"*" E'‘ ™'n ' and J' "!'" srealer. As yet Ihc roads have
lilllto, " Ihe gttiund and f";) ohS”'d, but owing lo the lack of
[Sen, In- “"T OU! a proper f“"* 'hey have bad surfaces. Sir, there
S™'."'J'f'l."''", fa'"'T" oil classes of .Tnooy Plher allrablions which- I
^l.^"li.af'ne^Sl"°lttS’ S “
vllleT&herae.“ lYd lolhi’ls,’^?m“ H Ukl'tT” 'I:'" "" 
denials that show how you can build ud ^ “ kind-SSS,;- •’

,u ii-.? '.rfK'a.a
pnonltes forests, sva'cr, commiuilca- P9«ihilitlc8 which would be
Iraus and housmg. 1 submil that that Is 'o many other parts of the
For°thto."K“mmt part"™l‘toc ''r’ ■^'"'iooed housing in addl- 
'he requisite labour and the roquisiir ““PP''"-
resources are almost entirely in on? ol ItolS I ” ,™'. “•
hands. From my cxocrimce on ihl "“"‘‘’I'-,'" ","“"'r of policy,'lo ktep 
^orwts Advisory Committee 1 would* away from the towns in
“‘0 'O say. wilhounnvolvina anJ Pf""'' '“
"IBeials in a breach of pSui tto ST fa '“r 'hem
' "hink I can make a vcrv^ld e, i^* ’ " *“0<f housing

in the Aberdares and Mount “ «he foundation of a contented
« a modest- Kuess, middle class. Sir. it is more
disgina eame diirh«-« fonxi ^ hpes, than that. At this moment it is of areal
eo™eS'or ';„''Sts“Tto^^^ iT'"’",”' ■"fa" "“■!

. 3sm,BValV,®fruke°"lro°S'ab?c'‘ro A°" ’™'’'h“n"to“lr“de

wSles^frflecBs;^"’ ^^'"'7 '“'pro^M^^to Mdthfah ;
"01 do^mrihtllT^lI?’ ‘f>f“ we can hardly sell abroad. Sir. that is ’

may

an example 
country,,

1
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.heir £S
rdit'wf he*™ and ilill lytaj Q«t‘'i0n proposed.
idit. «e an only oiport, nl iliujirouj Tiir
pncci. food, bricki, limber, Hone and l .kJim '' 7™ EDUcenon.
even clolhinj. How Ihele could be used Mr sLw h'«hie^
;.i.hou, .«kln, ovcr«a, credit shouTd; "• ' Sad '
I luSmit, not be beyond the countje and - shST'S"’"" ”rd '
w. Of any leader, in Ihi, couniry. t s!.yin^dhallc
f, ' d’m •““'“'d 'o ray hon. "self unable to accera

Minhlef for Finance in a •’« h eh-nds. Neverth^'^ f “
lenilh)’memorandum, which he has not “ t^kc (he edcc olT Ih-if ^
-niwcrcd. ihai i, mean, that wc could him Sr 1 mos?
mne money from our own resources "'e™ in which he iapreS^d hi
without increasins taxation and so go a “f viewr. and for the Ld remlrl^Sl.'
need,"fra 'S* - ‘
ha« outlined.

tern OCTOBER, ISJS221 ^ifjoumment Mm/ofi—(The EarlDf Portsmouth)
. - Finally, Sir, I come to the 

which ' (The Miniwer for Education, Ubour and aj staled fw/ZT'TT''--------—
•-“d'l r i’fti. Mover; whenThis

employment and to keep a list of the' Uut the GnST,'“E; I can assum you
„ea«ci« available; and I think Ihi^ , fSf.SSi
KOice has a good record o«r the yars weXside^fTw ™ ''' 1".' »l«n
it has been in existence in matching the down for^%™n ”5 ''.•"eh wai
^t^kers wtth. employment oppor. 1

- it this s^vice Which provides fOr ^ ;

r“Sih“^o^ Lkt^r^-ta-^aS
employment, and thqse'cmpfoyet, who slag, iS have a rS'd S™ *' 
hare vaancics to TUI to make use of Ihi, Motion”.nd w “ •^“'i;tiebale on this ,
urstc^ Admittedly, there arc some who ’'“f'fV’'’
would like 10 seek work who arc not al had just arrivi in^fh. 
present making uie of the service, and beliew bv ““."•'T' H »«< I
therefore the stalislia we provide are should taL 'S

r.S'ijrs.r'!;! ■“£"“" “- -
Allan, and 171 Europeans, OS comnartd i ' •
with January of this year when the wra- ativ
parable figure, were: 6.671, 223 and 115 ® ^ the Oovemment I,
Over the entire year, 1957. thi, jcrvicc ,!?
managed to fill file following vacancies- Mohon. and when
for African males. 53,298; for Asfaii »t for what 1 believe
males 376; and for European male,. 236. fim^, ,h^ reasons. TheSo I feel, myself, ihat Ihls sem'cc has a '•''Motion seek, to ki up
great dal to olfer it it is fulfy usrf in ff l?^ f ‘"'•' ‘•f •!>“'«" Uttogs; 
mxlching employment opporlunWes with L things, then this commit,
thou; who art seeking srork. In the few Et!’’«.">tJney, it cannot do iny- ■
tnfaules which arc avaiUble to me' T thi “ *' »«
would nut wish to add to or comment du romiSS’wli^'" T

il;:sz:%sz --
hve L"n“'t“ P"“"> »!..>: ••>' «'P.» "Itit* «0 pb„y»E ora
and .re “"“‘“"W.tneani at the present lime to
•ho ff M penons itW wbol Ibe hon. Mover Js asking.
emL™ '•t'WtWIc .of an alremriyemployment in the past, but who would tfilTlcull economic sllualioo. Sir: svaare 
sn^.Ji^'’?' •tf'i•’.■« fT'o* To refract on the recurrent lidc,
tnent'Sde P?"'"* lo, the Ooverotoenf
TTre r,S-^ environment. Iiom, as much as possible. This obvi-
able re mMinistry arc.avail- oraly must fad inevitably to some im.

to Ihose to help them to gain work. emfJoynicnl. If we were a normal coitn- 
uJZ;-"” oomplacent about try which had a slabillred economy (and

.^posihoo; wo stiff strive hard TO im. • would quoteTo hon. MemSnT 
Sfn ““f t'ieposal to eleps which the President of the United
ttetP to reduemg this problem.^ . Stales has recenUy taken bcaose of Ihe- 

Tii. r,,.. difficult receision io' that country] we:
' . Mr SooiCTMyJMr. Coolls): would me ora resources for eSliog

put inm^eCrere?’ ' '••“ employroeul, and by so doing, would :
•' Mol oi dH ‘*7'.",“? wby this throw money into the economy of tS

" did not lak^ils normal cDune country, but wo do not have Ihai money.

me
bPktnnlhg of hi.:spS3^":JlL"hf
rew 77 ' “"'t* •ttttdly reexpected m the course of a few dan 
to have mastered all the intricacies S
onilm'Th"'"* ■“ to discuss
,re'„7-',17° "’.M tPmtd andlhs, :

programme, jmt a,

This would all need lo be examined bv 
df official, and 

unolTieialS, and I feel. Sir.That most of 
my European coileagues are in agree- 
mem wiih the general fcalure, of* 
ragumenl, I fjef .„re m.,"''

on Uiismy "'"■"b he utfd
Krur.';,.,'b'' my Asian ”• the adminulre-
friend, will , be happy to do anything h ^mdisrire myself with a few of

.................................. - \ «,they alleel my own
«nc Minisiry of Labour. 

trJend ihc Chief 5ecn:lary
, . - ' ''*h the Ifroader
1 turn now lo my African friends Policy which arise

—d n,k them to Uy aside whal differ *V * shall conf
moment and of my

wa, not 
adminutra*!

E'? h™™* Minisiry^th 
My^^ion. 

will deal }w aspect, of 
! on thi, '

^rp^ThriMmio„a,m;;s^'"S '•'•d M ^iiiJyEt^S
Will Mp their own people: It i, jomc- .
mal?tia'lrim!''niTfaltemi[7‘' •’ '“"ction of the Ministry of

SSm?s,“££S S'
the L.iwm7 "? myself to re contact. In Ihat service we
ours5va‘w |'7 we an do for "tmnshoul the couniry 23 employ,
cannot 1. 0^. °“'' Wc EL . “ tb' mLrn£ I =?.;s.ir£;' --
,=;r£,Tz,"

Sir. I beg to

confine

arc to. be
,fre_ , Province, with the cxccp- 
7 nr ih 'Torlhem Frontier DistrS. 

and in E ’’™'"'''' ''’"lilies for all races

Ma, Tawvxts. seconded, ; . J
(Sir Ferdinand Caven- contact, through the

A^^re"' MdUtm Ke Ee /E' ‘'"“. with employ™
S ’ "0 othe? 'o offer. The function

specific Motion formally prop«cd^ 1 hS
ncaiion, and desires of the worken for

move.

who
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CommS^' »’>' ttc. havins cOMHered the
The Wlown, Pap.r hid on. the, Wrd to pnntophtB! Id'

of Local Government
Amendment of Standing Ordeu: 2“,."““''"S. Nairobi Afriian 

Report of the Seaaionai Committee, »ubmilted
IBvniEQttEFSEautTAnKMr.. Conti,)) Sm '

m 224 223 A/otfcf^-

fi'r’oS'rStTi^nteS »"”-*»fc7p'Jr2S?--5>-"
nho a the «me time to have a further hon. Member mrathSSIhe .^h-,'** 
look at cur development expenditure. of extending our forTit; *^5.'-^'^

'the hon. Member made certain mg- emmenSlcheTO f*°r *“ «

l^oblem, and he taiteU (1 thiult I am have donTLr^.. . «r

aESSiS S?“—
ment mme by my hon. friend, the
Minuter for Work^ in which we hope ' “y’ ‘omewhat reiuctanllv iki,
to epend by agreement with contractors 'i's. sincerely hope we wili keen'ik,. 
something like £1.000,000 a year in the RO'"*- hut it looks at the moTn«
?> 1T r toida That, ”'?"»h if wc cannot lind extra raS
moH to this particular £!’"‘hare. we might have to curtail h
Fobicm Also, Sir, I would like to say “'““W he a matter of gUi
that quite recently, we have had the 'J'"',hecaum 1 agree wiihS

.wmnhlnrnke^tw”;?,."^ SS^emV me-r?d^'‘^hink Them - " 1”“"’“'

Hiiiisiiii
1 '«!1 do everything in our

. Further, , hon. Member* will m«-m ‘°,*^‘'"tilate /urther Government

SdSiSr-'/S'
S d°esTgn°5™
.TS^Tnit'mrSS'S'peJru.'™- ADJOURNMENT ;
loo dislsat future (airhourii h j I'S Sraagiui (Sir Ferdinand avea-
dMe Si/Sa^v *hcn Ihe exact etm of "th"'ln' 7''“' ‘h'

SS- ■■—s i?SS«SSs“
_ , . nJ'c- SEourraiiv (Mr. CouK,);

sSibefore" , f„ . wrvT? "sy ■"“ah 's £ s; .sM, ■*
"tv «[«„™ II , ^ ii,ww.a/,,™,«,

pas/ S/x o’jdort

frruHfnl FutTjt 226, ■ ■ ■ r—--------------

Friday, 17th Oefober, 1958
The Council met at 

,pasl Nine o'clock.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish* 
Dcnlinck) in the Chair]

PRAYERS 
PAPER LAID

was a case for an'

ThumaREantno
The Equhabk Mortgqses (Amendment) '^uddor-Gcncral wai:

Bill an miertm report, which
•Ma Webb: Mr. Speaker I be, ^'his Report. /

leport that a Cdmmillce of tha whole ““h.P“int out, Sir, that
Council considered the Equitable Mort- Oc^TKhich*'.‘^°”'™"'^““‘'A“‘''''i>'-
hTre^™rrTllh“L=„“dS, "He lUm-,S"m,^
P™n 'h= Order Public' .JLouTls "commiiteer'lS' no

MotmacMM" ""j" R'y'^hy ='Mencc'"or'*io”nSo"nny
rirt'5 he now comment on that inletim report from "he
read a ^trd Time. Andilor-Cenerel; and that the Public

The TEitpoMBY Mn(isTEit imn Lcoal Accounli Committee ilmlf bar not had 
AFraias (Mr. Conroy) leconded. ?"y “PPortunily yet lo consider'..(he

Question proposed. interim report and make It* commenti
^e q^sUon was pnrnndcamied. Pgl.VS'SJd'n'^'^e'^^fnSS'oT- 
The Bill Vas accordingly read n Third ho"* Members and I want lo nuke it 

lime and passed. quite clear that that inurim reporti* not
Dim,.« really part of the Report of the Public
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE Accounts Committce-lt is merely an 

_ Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish* rePOrt of the Controller and
Benlmck): Before we proceed with the Audilor-Ocneral which has still (o.bc 
Alolion. I believe that Mr. Havelik 
wuhes to make a statement.

The MtNisniR FOR Local Govern. Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker,* Is the 
MEMT. Health AND Town Planning (Mr. In order
Havelock): Yes. with your permission, making this « parte statement.
Mr. Speaker. Jhe Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

Sir, I have noted that the ^Motion to '‘*^^*®®"**"®*‘l* hon. Member is 
note the Report of'the Public Accounu Perfectly in orjer. He has made a slate* 
Committee has been withdrawn from which I consider to be'perfectly 
‘he ^er Paper, so that this House will' *"

\ not be debating that rrutter 'probably . MOTION
some weeks. It will also be a Council Manaoeriai; Control .. . >

»tuch.will have been • prorogued and ’ Resumption of debate inierrunied on 
^ reconstituted and presumably it Ifirfi Ocroher.'1958.

will have Mr. Alekawer: Mr..Speaker,:da-a 
llrepreseni Conuhit|^having 'point of cxpianaliom may I be allowed ' '

REPORT

>•

Sir, I beg to oppose.

Thank you, Sir.

now

here.
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m Moifc,_
"^tnt Fandt Sj l?n, OCrODi:M9«_2» ««!«'-IMr. AlcxindcrJ

record quite cor. con,tei„„ :

l am afraid, bul my rccolIccUoa it iha !'’'"iacncy ,m,
Ihc commillcc dtiidcd that a. ih- “' from lime lo lime
Auddor bad reported lhal hii inrerliit ‘•“■re a commitlee of our oud ffo^ ih°'‘ 

uxrc .lill coo'linuinj »c cSerad 'Vhal w?w™
tbal I. wa. beat lo publid. )he ioterim ''Pr'r'a'a'ive commiuee a Jl * 
reporl and come b.4 lo ll' wbeTr'- "r' "bolo Hru’ae l?"”'
5^r .,ba., come..o_ .. boarcoo,

assss

Of

a7H?S?‘ ■>'“'SiSlS
S'Sr”'"' P-SblfSoSe^tc

iiSiiiPiilp'«'3S?%r 'IISSsS'”- 

S£«li3
. oral unUr (he. many,dillicult.jiluationj

tbal (he Minoteta have to lace. You caa lhe^ram.^nu7. ii?' »"
have all the conlrol of the acchunte, Mr, Kenya‘^taJet7i,7'* i? of
Speaker-aod the Public Accouma Coni: Slmmem “ ?' P'™"'- Tb= ^
millee knowj how dUncult that h—bul ihe spcechei hSm"!? *^“1 *
widiout any qualitative control on human Ibl ettethtt ZMemS'’"
work the whole system will not be a of the H ? i*! 
success. Therefote, Sir. I very “ ro7ly sieW^f trLSl;''? ‘"ole
feel that the Government should aclem a Itae When th7el„"' " “
Ihe terms of Ihe Motion as supported by they lent “od
Member, from this side of Ih^iSuse'^ SeJ with "rSlnl^I-
Iktrrbe'ontwrhre^tfn'r^lJ ^o.l„„,hedeadVd"r-‘ ;
form of Ihc Public Account! CommiUcc insUncM brouaht

iS~S~S
Mr. Maxweu.; Mr. Speaker. Sir I anti lhai Jok could have been

congratulate the last hon. Member on ihc “clion had been uken to
concise manner in which he supported ** ‘hat was felt

. the particular points which were made >Ttcmbcrs of the Public
so ably by the hon. Member for I
Kiambu. , "o* ^ *n favour of having somebody to
.. at the back ofthc Ministers, I
Sir. listening to ihis debate, it would ^‘‘11 iike lo have socnebody’lO be

occur to me that Government is ^“cing the'Minister to shake hands over - 
unncccssan y suspicious of this particular matter and at the same time be avail- 

•Motion and is, indeed, on the defensive, !<» ‘he Member* of this Council so
for what reason, 1 do not know, Tlie they would be .able to satisfy the
object, surely, behind this Motion is to * ‘a^payers that we nre doing everything 
assist Government and to share the PO“''Wc to draw the attention-of the 
raponsibjlity of the Ministers in the Government to having some action taking - 
spending of Ibis money. We do not prevent waste to the taxpayer in Ihc 
suggest for one moment'lhat there h 
undue extravagance; we do not suggest

for UkSa iu’t.* ^7?°! yesSto up Ibsir minds before iuminp- -
that there is disquicl ih?re !i a fSia i°r
amongst the mihtir #h-«i »h..r» i ® before even it is. moved by the

. ond a^'wi'aSt““"tb7‘bis':aslT'«
docs exist, should 
eliminated.

l am really surprised that the Govern-

. , , Bcnchc! appear to be. looking for direc-
be completely don from the strong whip they have on 

the other side .who usually moves about 
Again—I recipitulate—I can see’no * i'on in a “o cage when he speaks, 

reason whatsoever why the Government ® against the— hfolion.cannot accept this Motion. It will be of

on
Os country. lirs side of the House, and f would like

to draw the allcnlion of Ihc Govcmmcnl 
Mo. Hassan rPjKi A~t “J"* '■'' Members on she other side to

Sir, I had ni^lni™' . '7 "0" oor demands and our

entment h« 7 "> a«oel«o ouiselves
Wttemd2Ji77 , '^“ responsible Hinisler. bf this
onX”.Tfe "?S; Goo'rooi'o' lo uke timely. aeUon to
fivo7 T,t "S »l'0 ■. not in , -pravent the waste: and it I. rather siirpri..' 
Memir L‘Ki:,il W'i^l Urey do not like us to ctwiiteratt

rooer for Kiambu. . and help and aasisl them In their dulieA -

very

Sir, I beg to support the Motioni
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Iflil OCIOBCK. mi[Mr. Jlamn) “ yj U0tioft-
of Covt^ent FMMdi 2W

steFsl"”*™:: “-~~„sa;> 

ZSk1t7r-‘rp"'^^‘ - ?

“y Uul Ihe Em^rl^yV :' ’"'Shi 'Ws way, a„d i, ij probably a^iw

s=“ -i. '2- ■=£„•; f=#sss
a!?ES“P^SH£ 

.b's'Shr'"'KCofS.eSS'Fi *"?'
&pS^ T .-■ ■"■

#S2HS‘~'* I|> wquire wSS ”' * ""»wial audil for Uk.mh, ^Mcmbm. Tlie Member 
«■• lc£iSe''b'’,t"b^™')^ «'«< by Z >“> >br bmpaycr
P-Twea for ‘P™' for ibi My aS-er ,o ,h , “'“P’

E^SsHSS*
. the Rift Vafley

ITbe Chief Semtary] Ap. ,i,-„ . - . .
said lhal GqyemmeiU are bow dkUlors with Ihrir-fc”* '“ •'' ™.
and they consider Ibemselres bey^d S isX^ .L^ "TY"’ ““'• 
reproach. Sir. I refute Ural: We do not ui^iob b“4.-7 °"
consider ourseira dictators, but there Govirimrat frets E i'. "’'
are times, particularly, if I may repeat it, ™SeToe^™f h “ '“•‘‘r '’“ '^' 
.hen we have sot responsibility fm cer^ ImoS 
tain matters, when we bellere that we ™ °f‘b‘» "•'O''- 
may know how to run these alfain ns The hon. Member for Nairobi West 
well as other people. went on to say that there was an
iNow. Jet .mc.turn to.the. Member for - noirSo,i 'i-c'' ’’“"- “f 'he -
Nairobi West 1 think I must this mom. i ' "° f'«; there
ins take a turn at him. 1 must say that here .ho„lt”i^ 
hit enormous enthusiasm-end hit sood- should be a probe or an enquiry 
mil and also his steal desire to doX ‘;0»'™nienl is dolns.
best for the country give me a tweak of I'S's'atute. if it
conscience when I feel lhal 1 must lake i ° °°"tPmenl do its job
a turn at him, but there are ceruin cnliclee. as In fact
things which he said which I feel I must . "f".' “m”"' !!""* "''icired in
comment upon. He talked about the Council. And I will say
esperl eye. Well, he did not deline what w!!,,. uX '‘''"'ber for Nairobi 
the esperl eye was; he did not tell us who S; I?.' .!"' b'S duly by
the expert eye was soins to bei if il is Motion brought-wilh due-
going to be Alexander. MacLennan and ““'^'isi'’ *'''TrundcU, all ! can say is that I do not ’“f^l-tPysolf OtatTi great deal
iWnk lhal is the sort of expert we wan!» , >pnjng from the fertile mind
Then he^wtnt on to say lhal shareholder^ Member for Nairobi West.
bfTbM?™.'" ‘'X' i* “P *" "'‘‘Idle of ihli debalc. Sir, he 

« ^on'P^ny, that the,shareholders made a suiTprisins sfatement. He uld
iV wfL“^ “ commillee to enquire inio he knew nolhing about Supplies and 

■ '"tc. Shareholders, Transpon. Now, Sir, lhal is absolutely
alTaXoff^™ ’ ''1,",°. 'b' Atunclal amazing to me, because I know he has 
to™ wUehTXli' i- O'PttnP'cnt in, this House
Sfor^^.ZS^J'm * i" ‘happen to he a registered
Sa him Wh.? 1,*^ blapohl south, hut if I was a

■ sisT'irb *"b bl’ registered voter in Nairobi West I would
Xre b. » bbe to ask Ihe hno. Member why he

‘'P'* touw anything about the 
m bon. Member for Supplies and Transport.

Nairobi West had me in his office the : . • 1
wy after tomorrow telling what he had Mr. Alcxander: I tald *"very lliiltf*.
<ot to do with bis ofTice boys, I sincerely' • .. .
hope that he would kick me dhwn the CiilxF SmtEitov (Mr. Coulti):
nxirs, because he would have every right He says “very little". Why does he not 
■0 do so. That is our view in this matter bnow a lot more? On behalf of my hon.
We have In Ihe Gdvcriimcnt n very com- f'*™'*’ 'be Minuter for Tourism and 
petent person in the shape of the stall Common Services, 1 am certain lhal if 

. adviser, who has got years of experience Tomorrow' he‘asked to; be uken round 
in his bones, possibly 300 years of Supplies and Transport and be shown 
Mperience, and who is perfectly capable '^bat it is doing, my hon. friend
in my view ofadvising the Governmentonly too pleased to do that.

• very competently on where - It goes 
''Tong with ill management control. .

and

rcspevi of ■

1 might mention to the hon. Member 
_ - . that when ,! look over my present post
Funhemore, we have the Organiza- it was one of the first things 1 did myself; 

uon and .Methods; team_ which, aUo,„aIlbough_L.knew .at-that-time nolhing •• 
operates in a iiitiilarTmaiincr. My bon. about Supplies and Transport, I know 

I the Member for. Nairobi West,, now a good deal more than I did then.
\ Will tell but then, who. looks I- suggesl to the hon. Mcmber that he......

them? to whom do they report? should do •omeihing, about/it-himself.

/

■f
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Ctwrn,?
:J7 MoOon—

^iSSf — sSSJrSa
3S.: '£;^"i,=r€"

.IMPSg
S|fi|#5S fissi
siwi^iiiiS. I can »,v, 1- llieofhcrL= ^5,t

nbsolult as,ura(ire Ihal^'if *^2"“ °" '"■'elusion MlSEi?FiSS

££~^s:2rjsS : 
"ttr
Government, oijf^r hami*^" '''' onil unsuiiTble’^ {ppras, u quite wrong

Ihe Ian speaker, lhai iS. V>hc Irouble Vr t ‘“f 
^ad already made up it, mis’!,'7™'"' tieforc^us ’7” *''' °“‘'®“
oimo Imo iho HoTO ’hS if “ "enl lo a Slafdin " “O'*
loins 10 accept ihis^olion 7 Thai Slandtd ‘^‘’"’'"'"“•
!?®' • <nga«Uon 10 ban M-' »'™ghou, fr,J'T“ Commillee, ‘

ESHfr“3S““
«-.-l Would i. no. be'a--- - ^^KulS^^'

ne comment on ihe

of fimtnmtm FmJ, jjg
|Sr AUird vinceni] 'i- ------- ‘^———
queaUon of Ihe Standins Finance cSm- aiMarffi haa dii.
millee. It is the abolition ol that Com- fKSf,*“ «iven rise to the 
roillee, it is the altcraUon in the tniune ‘“"“'i?"-, 1 think that there'h
away ot moil of the control in Oovem- SiT fort'S, >« Kto
ment finance and efficiency fioni this aide I”,™;'®'!' mlshl a, s„|| pc
ol the House, which i. tiusing ffiSS ‘r’' '“'’’'''s'"- "BOrtinS the pr^ 
easinen, Ot ihaL Sir, i have no doSSf '■>T“iT ot the Est'mSt
whatsoever. Do not please think that I mn mf ttr"'l,"’ '■^" Trons.
am unaware of the fact that all these '' “ '' ">'o: is steal
alteration, have been made with the f'T”"'* ' '">■» ' slfll i
sent ot the whole House. But sometimes “^Jffntmem'i "i' Pon
when alterations arc made, you cannot m, to accept, or even en-
cnviiap: the ulUraatc result and problems m 'vltlch is

^psrjzsssz .S'Sra""™*?™ -

Ke'‘Sr:fn^frclt&' -
ea-^cdinsly dissatisfied with th™ lack^ ]„ teeSnda, of. Tb""' 
aciion taken on the findings or the rccomw thi* ''!l"' Scmlcmcn on
mend^ns of the Public Accounts Com amn,.nl eST* • enormous

occurred and the remedy for which had- veri n.ii « w • Govemmcni.
colireiy ignored by''Gorn;?n,.'’“‘' ,l^^;i'j''ar.hat'ffi'^t^rfV^„lK

■s nol present. Sir, because I think Ihesc “ tmlil nialleia arc remedied.
pomu shnuld^bc made io him. : .pp.
^e lack of a Standing Finance Corn- for Nairobi West about the expert 

mntce docs not give the Unofficlah an Well, he has asked me just to
rnT drawing jtlcntion, in ®*P>ain. as well as I can from his note,
tommiitcc, to quenes on Government *oat management control is 
emacncy. I do not think, as has become function and there 
incTOsingly apparent, that the Com- between that and manaEcment audit 
miitce of Supply procedure in thb House " Wch is a check on cinciency by those 
H aaj^hcrc near as eOicient as Ihc old Iraincd in ihe technique of lime and 
standing Finance Committee. As a oiotion study, mechanical perfection and 
nwttcr of fact, in 1957, 17 Voles went Personnel management. That is what Is 
mrough this House without any dts- termed ihc cxpert eye. ' 
euBmn whauoever. because ot the lapse Now, Sir, in closing, r am not being

-';iiPI>h' .If ihe-Guvemmeni did a, a 
ha^gu * 'I? ■ d ts a fact that wc greal many large -firms do. that is ask 
not takbic^fhfn «•“'*■.“ ““’''“f""' f" >iiggnlions lo be made by members 
mifiM.’.”’® Public Accounts Com- of the staff, as to how the department 
e?nI^K seriously or the business could be improved. If that
«f imable, through pressure were done—of course, it cannot be done
^avw'„”?k‘"V“' ■*' “i " Oovemmenu :. b^attS^ffie Sfii
on ihl ‘Sf occessary action, and Service is a thing .unto'itself;• it has 

me other hand the fact that the certain standards.and on^siandard. of

the

am

an executive 
is a difference



kenva legislative council
'-Manattriai Control of G,

spcndi. It ha*-to jujiify iti cxncndiiurc thcoi^*''*^
I^Wjdy and I .hint Z fmmX S '
of view of the country as a whole and ““ful advice from i»!?
from the point of vSv of tWa Ho^ SS ' has norprS^^^^

■ ^ tg

ill MeiLm—

Fund, 2Si
nmocTODCR. ms '233 Uorhn—

intc Temporary Minhlcr for Finano: "!,> „.
iml Deaelopmcnt] meralv I* '”™P<m(iencc

tauled up in front ^ the Publio Accounts Si w'S, '>!'«imates and the
Conimiltce—presided over by my bon 'I'e ilalntlcs; there it ne,
friend, the btember for Nairabi West- the ihrio’'' oIBcen^t
jnd given a thorouid. "rigging if Sa, S'*
he d^ not see . that the money “ to whS, 
allocated to him is well spent. NcSui aware or lu “ITicers are fully
emunng that that is so, n permanoit ^wd eo^l “''- WI»«>nce of economy-------
secretary has-tirst of all to look at the Jere • Siiw"?"*”'"'- 
organization of his Ministry and of the Ihe^oiudfre or “P'"'™ ■> lo
(fcportments in the Ministry to make sure oualire of wLHu *’>' ‘“'"g Ihe5jS-rs;:,sv.,z2:r,r.«sssi:t .r.“i'?"S‘.S's; ssr. r..r=i2 z s; =W-'~-
doing one man's Job, and that you do not ta addiHon i^in 
hate overlapping, That is one of the most of the Skad^ u'm";'*

• ^ *«fo ftfiain, one gets one of those
gJL“eiT“‘ '“'’P ">''P Ihmul' often,feels welinancial nod establishment oilicers tvho inorc stair, and one comes
are also very cspetienccd and who arc ft Of”*' ‘he awful problem of to what 
mere precisely to undertake this task of “'^“'0 •“ Oo "O- Equally

• is right,and "T" "P llio problems’
that the chain of.command ij right .of to what extent one-cannot afford to

Treasury' wiih it, «««ir i ? ^ scrvjcei of the Oreanlza.
TrestiipS^ T* t . twn and Methods people lust ■, ih#':. :^i&aa3;s,£ ;s's sisS a?S
constantly under re^ew There .r c^7 rih'ir >cnmr omcer, are only too aualous

w 'Sion as they come altfng. there are the checks, on waste and

I.'fr. Spmker (Sir Ferdhumd Cm-cruUth- cedures and requirement^ in’lWs^Hou™;
. Bfntinck) left the Chair] : Any,; additional expenditure, any

Mfr Drm.r, e i r.r ^ ' .policy before it U ubderlaken, has lb
• Deputy jpeoker (Mr. Conroy) look bear the brunt of ctilicisro andeaamtoa- 

, Cnmrj . .1 tion In this House.iand there are two
ran assure the House that’the for ihaL Rnt of all, there is the 

treasury and the Establishment Division ‘>Kcu“»oh of :poUcyi which gcncraUy 
*re j»nstamly'reviewing the expenditure - take* : placet. and, the, House - ha* full 
°Vm I»«ntraU and mmiitries and the. opportunity to-say whether it believe*

—,°l-J!?P«ftnienW_aad.inmi*trics,—fhat-lhe-.poIickx.are^ound.-Aftcr' tbafc—
^ iftal there again; the fullest pressure. if-any,expcndiiurc i* involved, the Oov- 
^Brought to bear to make lure that the zCmmcnl has.to come along with detailed 
wpcnditure is not too great and that the :oUinatcs,:and faasyto be rprepared to 

. ntanben are also riot l^greaL There is. Justify those. Even there, I can boce more

I
not ■

' a veVbrnv'.'“'u“,'‘' ft°“'' •''«

UseH
ftcingniorelike^riakeovlratm^"' 

ibi: X';™,"--"-

Staff.
The

5?'itpS.S
.n"nhiukitXfdXblyt‘X‘''J‘’ ~fty™eXH V' "7

■bke rl.ee behind eXl'd«~''-re'^ """ is mure o? fa'wh'atT"'^n'
.ftrcos!rr!r,:.c7h\‘’^ f

I

!l
new

I
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' ilfSas'S
10 the Government generally than ever ^ ‘b® PuWic
come to the floor of this House, became briS ?n a «««* criticized foj
many of them are discarded before they TheV?, «T»stefuI or incnicjcnLi fac „ S.T .ha, u.c auJi,
lhat cannot be afforded. It is only those CenJra^i* Auditor-
measures that are barely essential thit ^ '* ‘?^®y ^orc and mor^

SfJ?™""!!!, “"'V certain pro- '»cn)pln“

Gentral, tl has been said ihal Ihe ‘•'P'rtrT.ent,

ssisiiss
?,;rtT.r “■ “ »-■ <■ s-iaufsiyag 

=.3?i,Ss tIhrough ihe flX, H. " '*“« ” Progress, gel n greal deal
Ic (Ind oul "“' “"'P ’“Pt' r„ Pf rtiilcrenl lypes of
rolaled Hi asSrdc “^“‘c
fact is ihe ™,n “ 'he. In ‘t’' p^'PP"“S rraslo of Ihe, ira
loda’y He ennl’s ? f"' “f hij ivork- PP Priend had in mind while S 
I. iSJ'mhneJ sl “n"?'P "»• , 'heir own husiness^'Si^
which il wsi S and .f"'”’" 'PP '™'’ »'’ich «« bfonght to
one of .he “sllrSm n ""i wWch could
prescnl lime In Suol m’ !hai “h "irot m'fro“m‘h" p^PP'
mo,I anxious lo Ond om-{!d a ’ he it .‘rom having ihe wmog kind
« lo. of lime doing .Ti"!?' and whe^ "" """P ‘“'p'' PlPcc-
money is ,pe„, cconSml^ "" “P ‘hi» Hmi b
the public gel ' I'"' Pp“ ,hS J' ‘‘p “« bo''
b oo Rues,in“^anSe . bctilalion in bringing i. .o

of ih^^^'S, ^^.“"''"’“1. >ml ihen ' P"''o the h,sk a. onceor .he Treasury and i, is eon'of ^.jg „u, fe,, j,
wrong and ,o put j, Ona poinl

erniw/u Fundi ,238
fThe Temporary Minister for Finance 

and DcvcIopmcntJ
dal was made was Uul Uie Audilor,
rithough he did bring eeruin cases of iu. “ "■« it Ihe House is lo gel 
ioeffiacncy lo lighl, did not bring ihcm i? P“ cp'o' trom ihe work of the 
.11 10 lighh ^e fac. is. Sir, ibal we dl Amlhor-GenemUrmun
001 have I DO per cent audit and sve “> himself completely free lo criticize 
never will. H i, something dial io hrorf, conlent, and loMy; "This' 
Covenimeni, no counuy, no taxpayer “ wrong", and not lo be asked' "Well 
could allord. But, Sir. the audit is sufli- "7‘, “cp P0“ Soing to do to puf It’' 
cienlly mlcosivn to show where weak. hroxuse the moment he is aikcd
nesses in mangcrial eonirol exist nnd lo . 1"^ he then h complctilv
rve the members of the Public Acconnu '"b'h'lcil from dealing wilh that 
Commillec Ihe information that they Particular aipect of the ndrainisiration 
need, the information as. to where to Therefore, f think we should nm 

'0 he pm PP“P! 'hm ponicular recommendailon right. And once that has been done, the Jhc fact i, that once the error, have 
Government can l« expected to deal h™hroughttolight,i|-heconiesa runc- 
»ilh the mailer and if the Government of the management lo pul them 
doe, not, It will be reported to the Public 'isht and Ihal is why we base the sBlem 
Accounts Committee nnd the Public »' Organization and Method, people nnd 

.fP'?'™'."'' ."'ll' criticize and 'he staff adviser, the whole of Ihe aclivi- 
wil! be fully justified m doing so _ lies, of the Director of Establishmi

«=sMi5^3;=
. ailnched whose job would be mainly tha! we

^rformed by the ; :OrganizaUon and not say that we ever
Methods, people on . behalf of the nnd anybody who thinks
Gosemmcnl, thaf they should have nutter must realize that we
people versed in lime and motion studies ^ * however hard we
sod vanous things of that kind Nnw' What ,we; do, however, u to try as 
Sir. H is here that we part company “nJ
With .ihe . hon. MembeiT who Lve “ ‘j ^
ipoken on the other aide. Certainly one ^ ^’^vc
ihtng to which I could not agree^ and 'nvesUgaiions imde of the facts and 
1 think the House will agree wilh me and/ree proposaU put
if it thinks of.ihis. is that lh?0^ani™ the various organs of the
tton and Methods people should be pul government, many of which must of 
tmder the control of the Controller and parl.cularly tn a small
Auditor-General who would-ihm he r« 'he actions •
Pomiblc nSt m«r°y ?or ooiJti^a 7o* the capabilities of individuals. I .
'troti but for making the rKommmda-' “If "si'
tions to pul them riaht Here acain «;fr Methods people would be
I ''iJuld liL lo m ^somewhat inhibited in their reporu, if
:«lhNovem^; "" they Though, that they were gHag to

s • * a political body, and whatever anyone
1 think. Sir, that it w-ould be entirely says, one.cannot escape from the fact 

• inhibit the Comrollcr . and that d select ,committee of thb House is
Auditor-General in his crittcarfunc- a political,body. What is more, iu evi- 
lion by saddling him with the res- dcncc is puHlishwI and as J say, I think 
Ponsibility for saying what should be that ia any case, such publication would 

■ done to

ha's lie •has at the prereni ilmc.":

and
to put

______ ___PUt_the_rnanagcment„cight._'tnake.i.lhings_.raare-_iliRicuU--forr~ihe-"~
T ine moment that is done, he has got Organization and Methods people;: it 
1: •? weeutive responsibility and . would make them even more difllcull if
. tl tlai: happens, there can be. no they thought that the public were.going 

question that he willhave nearly to be able to to as I say

■r
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t Ihe capabilJiiM of individual 

. »nkh in our small parish 
avoided.

Finance

#»§■
* be . referred to occur. MenUon has baSJl,

outside eapem. or that we might lalce of‘he SelectCommitk^n^o-^
MO « “omething that in particular of Ihcirlailurfto^iS:.*^

' it? line. ■ ™a,«„ „ ,ho acUvife i?1hi‘ci.i,
thmi of Commiision and Gorerammi
>h<m a work m thii oouniry. There are of stall jtnentH,
S tee "■« •»' faw if "jrT ‘"''"icwing oStoinat there arc quite often ect lojcther Government regardina W
Md hMh°,!t" “"fO'Sanilttton X'T' wi a^h
t«h„l„. . \ 'W« paiticular . . concerning Sunnlv srS
ISim’th i'"'‘’I" 'd Colony f can and so instead of going in iid
“ 'h-’l we in the Treasuri Ihe work thaf had feL
mii orhh"!*' com, ■ 'I', Committee shotvti a

3Ss;|sl§S
. from outside ” and is " '°‘"S aubmil

isH?2SS
Sni rfeT"?"''"'''""' fh^havefS paSSr

£!w:S™
.flltakefu ■

(The Tmpotary.-Mmistcr forrFinance coiiallv it „„ u 
nnd.Develoiiracnt] ■ 'd'‘Irall.we say ■

than those;that:hatit; been dealt with facL the r'“'™^°'' *' '™ik. In 
• tecenUy. instead,of,taking into aecS and moUnn sfw'°^','^« ftae ; 
of the whole of, the operation of iuic mt^Sl a?,“
dtpartment, they might deal with a and thfr? i “ u."” Goteramenl;
section of the work of the depatlmint or to bte ‘W^
illcmatively with one partitSr mallir MclhiSS'neini °“'t
ranning thmughoul the whole of Qovern. ' oeoSrm'^f i, obibliihments
rnent btil on.a relatively.narrow fronh l teV u I'f'' ’*’■ ‘0 ensure that 

: think if.hat«« of teg is tee 7^ a?edT, m“' am being •
intprovcment can be made. 'fficimUy nnd eeonomicallf

Now, Sir, on several occasions yeslcr- ' qirlPra.;t*T tcPil'nian quoted
day my bon. 'friend, the rMenibef fo; ", Chubb on
Naiobf West, quoted fte te fLm Sieve Ih.,?"' “''‘.i Oo no.
of Public Eipcndilun by Chubb in sub- fleures ite
port of bis proposal that n committee .f -Tl- J? , snoring such mallets 
this kind should be-set up and should machini '“nagemenl, Inslallalioo of 
have eapert assislanee to guide if that frtem fe

, :bh??aS;"«aKrlr s

■-3^1111 ipfils 

. SSiSSHiS jS=HE5““ ‘-
ftc powar lo smd-for persons, papers iVhilc on this point of effleiency audit, 
and rmonis, and lo make visits-nre in what my bon, friend did not do was to 
a position to acquire all the information to on and qoole Chubb rather lower 
tney need, if,. rirst, ft is available, and. ‘*0™ Ihe same page; where ho says that
raond.they can extract ft and appreciate ."nn fotm of elHciency audit-itricUy 
“ ■ comparable with an accounting audit is.

Tdtn. Sir. ho might also have quoted ' ,°ehem f "f. "“V olrir
a point nude-a. UlUc further down the ^ admmhtralion. cfBciency audit
■amo page. Ho,has sugSTat the <abcl to cover a whole

issfcss-ass £Ss5.EiS,?“
aehwty whete time, and motion study ■
»ould not be of the slightest value. 1 Then I wuh ray hoa. friend had gone 
wo a wonderful vision the other day. further because he might then
»hcn this was mentioned, of someone : have informed the House that Chubb 
WUng with a siopowatch in the office 8ocs on to say, and I again quote CAuhft 
of my hon. friend the Chief Secretarj-, page 252, “Whatever the nature of 
and seeing how long it took him to pick -ofiiciencyrchccks,, it is generally agreed 

- up hii pen and put it down and that kind ‘bat they ought to be organized internally 
of thing. In so far as a very great number 'by thc administwilon itself. There ore 
of the officers'of the Government are «a$da$ for this. Flni, it is only
ooncenied, such on activity would be just internally that all the relevant facts can
.obout-as fruitless as it would bc lf some--'’be-*mown and appraiskd,-An external
/ one was to do it with the Chief Secretary ■’■^‘b.'-not ;of thei famUy, masL renjain 
V ..p. • • • -an outsider, while the task of assealng
: ..™ *aine‘Would,appIy to\tbe:officcn effidcocjr, as Sidney .Webb j»uited out, 

t the-prorindai a^H^traiion.’And involves a miiiute acquaintance with the

officers, 
cannot be

such

can

«■ a committee 
a report or not lies

not

rather Jot brtnd .

■f
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2^'iV’ .•r;£is£"s ■

;B"T?‘-“£ri £=•.» r-s A.ii . sa‘2.isr:Z

aSSSi^IgH
3S«=1^S' sStSSSS

10 the conclusion & ' "’'>’ '“>1 set ^''“™S “"othir 
or sult isSraMi a„"?h',’'‘^"‘“"''«^ Skt .hf^S""'"' “>*"* “"“"tie ioi£SSissT2"ssi5.^Kr=£?«i:a -s 2"'“ - - -

r “».?sis£.;s.£-'S ilT3aF"™«'“s«n hf, ulLmatc aim of ensuring that the

tmmmi fwui, 266

oflictrs. The Government is ai one in w, jhS h ''°it ‘
king anriom to hasr the best manag. theT^b S^uVi *i °uon wiih 
trial control avaiUblc. It does not. how^ hin^ we^ fh,n"^ » donc. I do not 
cm. wish to duplicate what already and cerifin u T» “ i'-
Mists and if the Government is no^t io f P^pared
accepting the Motion it is not because Ti?'" opposite to discuss
it has hot got the same ends in view it csistlnTmn '**’*“*”
b merely that the Ministers arc resp^n it ''orks and to sec how
sible and so long as they have the sup^ri wSinlv nT^ sL° better. We shall
of a majority of the House they^jt shall w/be afraid of cuticlsm nor 
continue with their task. It is primely baveanjlhing to hide.
Ihcir task to manage public affairs, to Sir, I beg to oppose,
see that (he administration is running Mr. Bomp«: Mr. Speaker. Sir I am
smoothly. If they do it badly, the House Bfateful for the calrcmcly strong support 
has every right to criticire; and 1 am ba$ been given to my Morion from 
quite sure that not a single Minister on ‘bis side of the House (particularly I am 

slightest objecUon to S^tcful to my hon. friend, the Member 
being criticized, in fact, we arc all far for Nairobi West, who seconded the 

k® u '* ‘be ^Jotion); as I am disappoinied In-Gov-
• ngm of the House to do so if there is emmenfs rcjcctioni of it and as 1 am 

bad management or if they think there tl'sappomtcd in the quality of the 
is bad rnanagemem. We on our^c will tJefence put up by. Government in this 
do our best to convince lhcm(ihat it is niaitcr, certainly so. as far as yesterday's 
not as bad as all that. and.I TOnk in ‘debate was concerned.
aTtarJc«edT[^«?°"''''’“ ■ N6w. Sir. despite the Seriousness of
_ succeed m that. . ibis matter,! feel that w-c arc nearing the
inc« can be cnttcism, as I say, if end of this session; the House is. in fact, 

be. out I do not think that there starling to acquire something of an end- 
Should be loo much interference with oMcrm si^rit, and perhaps I

the man at the wheel. .. excused if I embark yet again

:Toe„dana„mcwb«p«»„.r„„,c • 'tn this matter, I would like to make the J‘bink it can be said. Sir, that Gov- 
point that I and my colleagues, both here omment started by sending its amateurs 
*nd outside the House, in the senior *bat. Sir, in any
ranks of (he Administniiion are paid ‘f«rogatorr'way. After all, England's 
pnmariiy to tec that the Government's ** amateur, and some of
policies are efficiently and economicallv "Blands finest baumcn arc amateure. 
administered. We want to give as much we had the hen. Member
lime as we possibly can to that We arc Nairobi South, wearing his Europtth 

-^OUS, it the Houm want, any inforaia- wilhow ar. At tht
lion, it a committee of the House wants o*"' '"d we had the Minuter for Apl- 
.oy information, we are ready nnd pre oullui', f'O't' the Specially Elected 
pored to come alone and sive that ''''"'bers Club, and I will deal with 
information and do our best to justify "I're ‘iniiiiss in due course,
» w doing. But I would, with We then had a very brief knock by the ,

?ff humility, ask the House, to allow us hon. Member for the :Mau, for the 
just a little tune, not a lot but Just a Tourists who. I feel, had mistaken the ' . 
lilU^and I think it is in the intcrcsls ground and he was really playing in a 
of the country that we should have that different game entirely. The hon. Nomi- 
•ilUe lime for our officers to get on nated Member, .wearing the tobacco club 
pfro'sely with this*importanl task'd ap; then emerged, but he/was fairly ’ 
seeing that the managerial organization quickly yotked by the bon: Member for 
J* eflicienlJy organized and helping to Ukamba and J will not need to comment 
improve it. ’ any further on his innings.'

onal

said

can be 
on a\

sup*
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Comwl ol Cm
'f^mfni fun4t J7^

^^fr. BompaiJ . - -------------

■n. . furthtr from mv mml. ’ “«
rao^' .hno ’‘•f"’**'’ Nairobi Wcsl *'olion. One mighl a»^|i t'Ni 
Si. ‘’i;?""')' oovOTd other oaroulivcj, if u,m "" «.»

Jid oi',' .h'"?" ‘ ‘“ir 0' “ oommiiie^’ Mv Z""
' wik rv- r , M Commillee » 'o help, not hiodeT’lhe xf"'^-
rrrlii, . omwer, if I a"J m the case of (he Miir.V^r'V
I'lSr. '""'r'ly. ».» because the "'"“ro. had f, if d ml LlV-

ontike (he P„°bhc’AS„,S «'“™0'

The hoo. nuro,.a„ Minis,er „i,h„o, “
late me°ooosratu- .

£''SFfS’SStHS?"--Mrnmmmm
:=Si'{£SKf siippi
is S S "II! '"Z'S

""d"p"hhe iS”"' SS'SSvit

sisgpss ^2si?|ps^:pss^
ar a .iK from .he'ettS^ “ - -c did. ap^m.mem a. I ,MSer"dThe"5r:S

He did ash me (o disabuse (.' ■ "'‘"‘r 'bat^thtT*’’''' '“ '"''rf'rence. 1
point: 'vhelher e,r th,"""'''''inister. sir-^,'."Jaria by that

............. "roc^e.-the hon.i^^^TIktmL”"'"*'’’^

emmtni FumU 274
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H ‘ ”V ,'“™^brielly. Sir. to the help Got^'''"" ."'''' Oo'-'romen,, to 
ronaths of the Q.cf Secretary. The '" <<'aling wiih those
Chief Secretary, Sir,.J believe, fell into K 5' ' ““ '''h Pl'ased.,Sic to hear 
the same sort of error (but not to the £ , ' T "rat hon. Members ssil 
same extent) as hots. Members did yester! nr» h“ ‘’'oascl) that the. Chief Seert- 
day. as (he £ur, A/riron Stan^Jr^. •'-a> he will be able mS
m taking, this word or this espression in the fairly near
amanagcrial conlror far too literally, n P'“Srcss made in .xIaLn
has been imphed-and taken as implicit in mad'e"°hvtt!' “J .™i'a' ahttement was 
that phrase ,that-managerial- control ^ '"“'cr for,Finance, so
means managing. In its contesi, .Sir. in Tlii| ‘g- "' *‘il have (wo statements 
the resolution, in its context i„ my “ f»r as I got with n y
speech, and m that of my Seconder, it St , ' • “> Govern,
was made, I believe, abundantly clear J” “ Sivc us some inletint report of 
llol it referred to managerial audit. If '''oiPPoinled that we did
(he we- of the word ''control" in the OPort from (he famous
lesoluhon has contributed in'any way to !-™' c V " ' 'sill be satislied for the 
the smoke-screen, I must apologize. But ,'T ’’""S “'h the statement that I 
I do not really bcliese that had one used g "ferred lo from the Chiel
any dillerent phraseology, (he result in “ “G'
'S .4?. been any The Chief Secretary did extend
slfTfL!?.' ,Gbi'f Secretary did sayt mvitalion to Members'^ot the House to 
Sir, refemng to audit, that it was a “"b discuss with him anv Molinns 

-r tb it svas a nuestion. of fact" - »/ Petha'p, I should Sly 
whereas managerial control or manag- that we should discuss sviih thTm. 
We ha"i^hemd'aL "’1'“''“'' “P'n'on- P“"tible Minister, any Motion which we 

bh« hMt-d about unemployed ollice contemplated moving in this House in 
k 'bo> 'here might “'der that we might achieve, or attempt

.^d!°a mnk an® >»“- “'b'"'. “ Position where some agrec-
•uj a particular building a question of mem could be reached in the way ol
opinion or IS It a question of fact? Prior amendment which would make it 

possible of aeceplanee to aovemment.
fhal, Sir, is an olfcr for which I think 
I would be correct to extend my (hanks 
on behalf of hon. Members this side.

?

Sir. management 
Government, it

control within 
- - suggested by the 

Chief Secretary, already exists in the 
machinery that now exists, in the duties 
Of the Auditor and also in his relations So far as the present Resolution li 
to tticTublic Accounts Committee. But. concerned, the present Motion, it will 
iir. the full technique of management ^ apparent that there would be 
audit does not exist, and it is that that ‘“kms that to the responsible

want to see. Sir, there has never Minister in view of the fact that it 
wn any thought of our s\-aming to tell already been rejected out of Iiand 
Government how to manage its affairs. the hfinister for Finance.’in Kampala: : 
”C want to help Government, where t*’® same idea but .in a different place, 
wc are allowed to do so..fo manage the 
attain so far as our duly Ires to the 
people of this country.

Sir, ihc clock is catching up on me.
I will deal no more with the remarks 

ThA r-v' r *. the debate. May f say that
I ne ghici Secretary craved that Mem* after a long period of inflation, the ■ 

is n”-I Wousc. when speaking of psychological anxieties of the Kenya 
inc Liv,I Service, would not use sweeping rebellion, the heady champagne of a 

akrncnis and level charges of buoyant economy and record world 
memciency. I would like to support the . prices all conspired to engender extfava- 

niet Secretary in that. Sir. TTicre are. gant ideas apd a spirit of casy-comc- 
I We all know, a large number of casy-go, not only with'governments but 
fvoied public servants in this Colony with individuals. Those who live off the 

y mg of their best in our interests, land, and those who take in the washing 
arejhe.blaclc.shccp, and it-is those- of-those-who live: off- the -land,-have-:- 

w.cR' sheep that - require to be dealt long since come down to earth. Despite 
*Uh. This side of the House, Sir, would assurances, can Govcmmcnl truthfully
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£S“““SsH'i •S-S'S'-.-”iy5.9f?5.*cwj.,gQ^pitii of (he pa,(. .:, - " “e .Housc  
J bc^ io move. Sir. ; ,_ '

»:rifUfi Anrrm

No. 149
im

riilniiinlI’itneJ

^’--1./’./;. SfivnJary TATJ. 
•■ 2.i13;S"

How. many boys and Birl, (w "« c«Mi.I ,.
regions) eligible for secondary cduca- la.i tWal s 

_ non were unable to gain admmion ro ^.i ' ‘ ’
snchinslilulionsrntbceountryintbe -years 1956 and 1957? Caast

*i2 M :
52 ■ 7

381 ; 18V

362

*59 220 43
2.50 % 35

1.18I
The qucsiiofi wa, pm'and ncfiitivcd

Reply 6.IM
Tbe question and answer hang on the ~~ “— —

dennition of eligibility for secondary It "elieibility" i, taken to refer to the 
education. The minimum qualilication. ot attainment wWch “it
for admission is a pass in the Kenya of candidates before th^
Afncin Preliminary Examination, but occeplcd for secondary education 
passing that examination docs not con- “'ri lhat a higher sLaniiard 
fer eligibility, which depends also on ['‘1“''^ "O"'tan in the past'This mav
factors of age and ability to benefit from ta "onstriicd as meaning that it is more
srandary education, for which good 'I'Hl'nl'"ow than before to gain entry
E^tttrleT ""‘1. mnlieneilics are ta' 'his would not be true. The reas^'
regarded as a key indtcation; many I”' 'll' tagher standard of entry is that 

i AMe Pn«ing the Kenya "l" standard of ourput from the inter'
Afric-an Prdiminary Examination do ""tliare schools is now higher than
M show suffieient aptitude in these soB:" tafore and the ■•ehanecs" of obtaininaleets to qualify for consideration wIiSk- 'o a secondary school remain the 
serondary school selections are madc.^"?'- 't of course, impoxsibfe to 
ie.tclion fur secondary schools is based ‘.“""am an exact anthmctlcal ratio 

• M the results of the Kensn African I™" Vear to year, but svilh the provision 
ITehminary Examination, the minimum 1“'' "tatl' the variation has been 
requirement being a satisfactory pass, rtnglig'blc.
l-uing into account also the age 
character and general school perform- 
Mce of the candidate, so that as far as ,
possible those candidates who are' the 1""- S. V. Cooke (Coast) to ask the 
TOt equipped to benefit from a Secretary—'
wcondapy education are chosen.

arc
tt may

1

No. 17! i;
i,-

_ ■ (o) Ihc namcsjif the Miniilcn who
:^Thc Education Department’s policy '"11“! Great Britain during the '
ta- >■- tr provide secondary «:hnol Period Isl July, JSW. ra JOlh •

one out of every ten African . June. J958; , . 
completing ’ the intermediate

been to 
places for
pupils ' ........... ^
Khool course" u'will STsee;i"from"'thc 
Iff"™! "tltlo that the Department's 

1 generally speaking, being

y
(/>) the reason: :

(c)lhc length of absence from 
Kenya;

, (d) the amount of allowance (If any), 
car hire or other money drawn 
by them; ancf •

(e)ihe total tost of their passages. .

“‘"3. »*, L 
attained;—

J9J6
Adnt/unI 

Paued lo

1.M2 400

ndary T^iT. 
373 99

8
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.Mk. MATC .tCenIral Province Nonhl areS^nrf"™ 7"?'“ '^ken in 1955

e,k the Miniver for AfriSS S:- P' di-Wc,
?s i 3i Ift*0

9 i It I li. .r1 (rt)\Vhal arc the

June, 1958. in“u,e CemmT'' 
-Vince by ilisirictj?-------- ^

SQUarc Itlil,, Popalalon
P^-> 217.076

207,493, 
322.737 

^>5 303.573
359.164 
66,475 
32,784 .

I lee Njeri .. 
Embu

-Forr Hall !. 
Kiambw ,. 
MeriJ 
Thika 
Nanyuki

3 ifi.' 4=
rs- 5-58 ag i g-.if-1

5
I'

I/i57Pro*
'Z- 1; |lflI (A) What are theI

a3 pro^tcc‘’7'''''
d 3.7-10ISP 894
.■S I ,2,432=59^2e\i 5 liiiilll

ISS3SS^ S 2

(.IWhal arc the areas and popula- 
• lions of each district?I 15 No. 190

’''?;r''X.ri n””" 'hcMinister

necessitate any moJifkation 
hSwynncnon Phn7

|5|
Is.I

lljifi j lAs f

Hiiin
S-S' €g RerLv _ ■

(nl A total of X264.0M was coilected
r p" 74«s) InCe-ltral Province durinc the sis-monOi
sTfollowsS-^""' ^™'' '”*■ “P

^v| will
of the

Reply >
^^•'75 n of «hc ASwynnertoh Plan
38.161 each ecological zone of the African
30.-163 , By this means it is hoped that the
47,87i ‘0‘^0'nc of African farmers will be

^7.83- slock products, thereby avoiding the
32,684. ruk* inherent in undue spcdalizalion 
17,853 PP^ African farmers who adopt sound 

farming pnneipJes, who grow good 
yields per acre and a high quality of 
produce, will be svcil able to get a 
reasonable living despite the fall in the 

(A)Thc comparative totals of Govrm .of ‘h® aRricuIlural pro* •

follows-J oy districts. i,s as further substantial falls in the prices of 
other crops should they occur, for 
instance, coffee. The Government is well 
aware that improved farming will lead 

158 to incrimsing surpluses of a number of 
yj crops beyond the capacity of the local
„ market to .absorb, the outlets for’such
<■’ . crops will receive the prior attention of 
9'J the Market Research Section, row being 
gQ established in the Ministry of Agricub

tufc. Under these circumstances the only 
modifications to the Swynnerlon Plan 

42 / arising from falls in the prices of agri*
—r. cultural produce- will-be-such 
532 .'■needed to increase the flciibility of
'— production.

^cri

Embu

/
li'^l

Fort Hali 
Kiambu .J: i

a<
a ^I s., Meru

S ■ndka .. 
Nanyuki - .h. £ I si U -

I iiSii i 
4JIIJ

i
Total £264.064
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%eri (including Provincial 
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